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" -. 'i' .'. ;t! .. 'jf. ,- � :7o(.�teen buahels pe\: aere; average'ln south half. tatoo crop
.

very light, px('ept mulched pota- COUJlt. of .clilnch:bugs and ,drO,!ltt;i;•.. ·�r ��of county tt'il bushels, and one-halt of thls toes, which are large and abundant.. Swpet are now bnsy gfit.tmg In their wheat: ·Tb,:. .Qot salable; yIeld In north balf twenty-five potatoes are excellent and plentiful. Ap- ground is fn fair condition; filU J,afitdn!R�� .
:

:/.", I

bushels. oM corn on hand, 10 per eent.; pips much mjured by the drouth', havedrop- "'ood','and Rtock feedwill be pltlnty.' ,p..... -,'. :'I'he 'KANsAs'FARMER tlns week presents . , e- UH''_ •

a very full report of the weather In Kansas mostly needed at home. I was the first to pp(l ballly. toes are a fallure, there being not Joyel" � .

durtna September and of the present eondi-
use lister in this vlelnlty ; llsted fprty acres Doniphan.-Weatber during Septpmber fourtb of a ilrQP this year. -SWI!8t.pota�;.I h T

. 'in 1881 and plowed and. planted fifteen aeree; has been good; a rain eVtlry wepk; lIg"t are lin�oilld b.ot·be better, ancl,',lenty, of't on of t e crops. he report Is made np of
1 II "

. •short lett.ers from correseondents �6present- sted some before I planted the fiftt'ell frost on the last night of.tbe montb. OHrn, thelll. A.pp�'3s'a� scarce-trees juat-�Inl{ nearly every county....The I{enl'ral con-
acres and some af....r; listed corn made from two tblrds of a good crop; many farmers ;In'ii: Into,ba8r1nl!;. ':A. great many frult,tn!ieatteo to twenty five bushels to the acre; thad report as good corn as ,last year. A good' were nlanted thIs season. ,This 'part of,dltlon Is good. September was.dry In most ", ,parts of tbe State, .and wheat seeding was planted made nothls g ; have listed ever deal or old corn on hand_; tbe drouth made Kansas Is sure tobe the pa��,pf the,f1'\l1�delayed on that account, stili there I� a large
stnce ; all others adopting the lister; corn- snme bnld 00. As to the lister, some farm- growpr..

'r :,."acreage of wbeat sown, and most of It Is now planters out ot date. Wbeat-seedmg has ers like It well and others do not.lIke It; It .TackBon.":""September fiery dry. Corn vert'just eommeneed ; acreage Increased 10 per suits the exclusive corn men', those raising light, ndt over half a eron•. No'old corn> C)dup and growmg well. Corn is short, not . "
more than 60 per cent. of a full crop, per-

ceot. over last yt'ar. Ground very dry, dlverdlHed crops do not. like It. About all hand. - L.�r was used dJore. thaD pitinter,
haps, yet tbere Is a good deal of as gooa corn hardly eoougb molstnre to sprout tbe grain. the wheat seeding Is done and mostly up and liked�uch . better.: ' But very little
as was ever raised anywhere, and tbere Is F,,!l pasture very short and bare. �lth"'lgh and looking well. Tbe condition of' the

.
whe,!lt sown bere. Ground dl1 and bard�some old com on hand..An unusually large hay crop is very Ilght I tbmk there will be (round II! good, and -tne fall pasture also. Fall pasture ver.y poor.> Pota�.!'f&.bp,,� ..

quaDtity ,�)ff feed has been saved, sO' tbat plenty ot .feed! as every acre has been, eut ,tOOk feed Is tu plenty. Potatoes are a fair a balf crop. Scal'Ctlly :an1, SW8!'t ,�t.oeI,r
'

tbere Is plenty. to carty tb� farmers 'wltb ali and every oue bopes to have bay to sltll In
.

crop; early ooes, good; late ones, not good. Not a very good crop of apples. � .' ',»
•

the sprtng, Light crop of early potatoes. Sweet potatoes are rather a poor crop.!t4r .TackBon..-Tbe·weatber during S�pteoltli�k' .tbelr stock through ·tbe winter. Stock lS
Sweet potatoes a fair average crop. Apple pies, tbe largest crop ever raised in ihlit ",asltl'nerally dey "nd warm, IMlveral :'l�healtby and tn good condltlon. App�es are
crop 1,lght and of medium quality.

.

county.....Hll{hland.-l'be fore part of Sep sbowt'rs tlut no Iteneral ralos. Co"",j�tti.'··a�ut,ba�f a cr�p•. Allin all, tbe·State Is In ,
.

..

���very,ltQ9d condl.tion, tbe people bave plEmty, Coffey . ....:...Month.war� and windy and Very tembt'r cOl_ltlnued hot and dry; frequp-nt Ing.commenced: yield, v�ry tmltDlar�'nnu_ •

.

notwlthst8n4ln, �he 'season was eXQeptlon� dry,' CHrn, h�If.·a crop; farmer:i are �ather- sbowers since tbe middle, wltb cool, pleas- ten to tor.ty bushel,S' P!ll' acre. Vtlry; littleally'dCYand'warm. '_� ._. � . _' .. Ingoowj pri·cetwenty·five tothlrty·cellts. ant days. Corn will In most places'"make a old'oorn on band. Ttiellst.8r Is uliedbyf·'.':·' . .. .

:_._._.�"
.

Very little old corn on hand. The Ibter Is fatr�p; soDle fiHlds are quite good.,Tbt'fe �o�� wb\IA others �tlck to tbe;(lIieet�welr.:AtcMson.�Flrst .part. c�. Septpmb�r dry, not muc�.usell.; results were (!ood last year, �� te,n.per c�nt of the old {10m crop o,! band.. or common two"h,or_se plan.tief:'�h' la.tet,�tben turnfld '(lOol �'Ith �In ·In I,!lt�f ,pall.t·, p� : not so!"'oO� this. W heat �e'Il!IIRg ha�s ,�om- Il!e �Ister �as.� In this.yan of Ule_Sta� �ell�lked·; U8ted�cor�<Ili,generallt mucb,f!I�' ,�he. .mI?��h;f�)�!�J'!!' ,!'p,;:�, g�;I.,91},\II�y·as, : m�iI�;I''I"w!lH ;Dot,be ..a�rt'f:large·. aijreage ,for. 10nt of live },ears'Wlth gOild result<ll,. aild best: Wh�at �edlng-Is nt'arl" done'; ftii�..loi .'

walj'exptlCU'Q w1'tH<IIJtliter yield. Very little sown on account of tbe dry weather. The liked exceedingly. Wheat set'dlng Is all Rge vl'ry I!mall: that whlcb was stlt'ded J>1old corn on ban!l. Tbe lI�ter Is used agrt'at ground Is,very dry, bard and ·du�ty. Fall done and most of It up olcely a'nd growmg the middle of'SeptelllbHr, 1S up. The. ('Ondeal !lsd Is preferred to planter, as the dry . pasture Is very poor, owing to the drouth. In line shape. The ground Is' In goo!i_r;baptl dltlon of the �rHund Is ratht'r dry. but moistweather'does ndt dry It out as bad nor wet, Stock feed pl�nty; a large acreage of corn for plowing. The fall pasture Is fine and enough to brln&t up the. wheat. Fall PlUltUfeweatber drowned It out. v;.ery little wheat

I' cut up. Early potatoes good; late one!! very growing nicely, and tht're Is a plenty of hay is varlablA; In some localities r:r�D andsown, as the weather will oot permit of pre- scarce. Sweet potatnl's plenty and of good. Ilnd fodder. Ellrly potatoes are fair and

It fresb, and In f)tbers, dry and brown. Stockparing tbe ground; but somll has been sown quality. Apples, a fair crop. . .

. oue are genl'rally poor. SWt'et potatoes a e filed plenty, a large aUlount of corn fodder.(or farmllrs' own use. Ground dry and I Crawford.-September dry up to the 25th, fair to. !Coud. Apples are vt'r! plenty a Early PI�tatUes Jl:ond; late ones, a vl'ry Ihthtcloddy. Fall pasture poor. Feed will be
I
tben a splendid rain. Curn 'bt'tter tban was good git of small undersized fru1t. yl"ld. Sweet potatoes are of fine qualhy,scarce, but stock Is In good order. Potatoes expected dnrlng the month of Au!Cust; some Edivaras.-Septt'D1ber warm, sunny and with a lair yield. Apples are plenty but offair, but f�w In tbe bill. Sweet potatoes a pieces very lI:ood. Considerable old corn on dry; Ja�t wllek cool. Corn .Is good; bavl' rath"r slllall size.

•very slim crop. Apples small and jailing .hand. Have had no I'xpt'rlence wltb the husked a little. Very little old corn. We Jefferson.-S.'vt'ral fine sbowel'll duringbadly. I lister myself, but tho�e tbat use it IIkelt very like the lister, although opinions vary among the pll.t IUfinth, sufflcient to bring up '!I'ht'atBarber.-September dry and warm; some much. Wbeat.seedlng about finl:;hed; a fllrmers, some preferring .chec�·rowt'ril; and fall pasturt', but more Is needad now.small showers. Corn good, 90 per cent.; a larger acreae:e than usual sown. Condition those wbo use tbe liMtt'r think that Ibted Cllfll very sputted; some pll'ces of t'arlylarge acreage. But little old corn on hand. of ground v!'ry Itood. 'Fall pasture getting corn stands dry weather bolst. Wheat-seed- pllllltt'd Hnd rathl,r thin corn Is good ; gt'nel'lLlLister was ulled, and liked well. Very little sbort. Stock feed, plenty for winter use. lUll: about the same asillst year; not a largt' IIv ...rage about 40 p"r ct'nt. 8f full crop. Oldwheat-R�lldlng; too dry and prices too low.. Po�atoes a very lIe:ht crop. Apples a light acreage. Ground dry. �'IIII p sture and cnrn on halld, .nODe worth mentinnlng.Ground ttl medIUm condition. FlIll pasture crop, but what there are, are very e:ood. SIOl·k fllt'd first rate. One·balfa potalocrop. LI:;ter ·used largt>ly and well liked, thoughgood. Stock feed plenty. Potatoes rotting Decatur.-�eptember warm and dry, with Sweet potatoes faIr. Appills, very few, but lIIany made thll mlstakt' of gt'ttlnl{ the 8t'edbadly. Sweet potatoes �ood. No apples; bllth willd�. Corn good, both early and late. lI:ood. tllO thick. Tbe lister has cOllie to stay.too'llew.
. Very little old corn on band. Lister Jikl'd Ems.-·Fh'st part of Spptember, plenty of Wheat·set'dlng is done; prollably about one,�rown.-'Hlawatha.-Drought continued by some, cursed by others.' Ground too dry. rllin; . latter part dry, with frust two ul�hts tilth of u,",ual acrt'alte.�own; louks vt'ry welluntil about tbe middle of September; had aod hard to sow wheat. FaU pasruredrylng nt'ar Its close. Late corn, well workt'd, is a but will sOlon lieI'd ram. Groulld !lry exct'ptconsiderable rain slncp. Corn Is better than up. A great amount of feed bHlng put up. good full crop; ellrly coni not so lI:ood, sal' surface fur fiv .. or six Incht's. Fall pasturewas anticipated; will probably average Pntatoe� not a large yield, but of good qual- two-thirds of a crop; wet'dy, uncultivated Htarted, but needs rain. HI'Y short; mnchtweuty·five bushels per acre. Considerable .Ity. SWl'et potatoes tbe same. ·I.com no u;ol>d. No old corn. The Iistt'r is ctlrn cut up; probably f..ed enough. Potaold corn on baml. Lister was used almost Dlc1cI.n80n..-Abllene.-September dry and much liked by tbose who have tried It aud tiles very IIgbt.; late nothing. Sw..('t potaexclusively; Is much Iikpd, and has been the warm. Corn will average between one-third know how to manage a ('rop put in with �t. tops fairly good. Apples are an abundantsalvation of the crop the pr. sent seast)p. i and one-half a crop over this county. Old Wheat-st'edmg is irregular and backward, ('rop hut slllall.Wheat-seedhig Is In prOl{ress: the recent corn on hand, 10 per cent. Listpr is well and probably someWhat I('ss than tbe usulli .nwell-Spptt'mber was as fine a monthrains have put tbe ground In t'x(wllentshil.�e likt'd; corn that was listed has stood the dry amount being :;own under the conviction that as we have eVt'r hari; no frost until the�tl\;for plowlng.and seedinlt; dp-creased acrl'alCe. ! weatber better than that planted with a prices do Dot warraut its extendell culture. have had .hree or fOllr showprs. but no vl'ryCond.ltlou of ground very fine. Fall pasture check· rower. Wheat-seeding very much de- Ground becoming dry. Fall pasturllgood as hl'ftvy rains. Cnrn is about two thirds of angroWIDIC fint', bnt short ye�. Plenty of feed! layed by reason of dry weather. Ground Id usual, lind stock feed pll'nty. Lll(ht crop of average crop. Lots of old corn on hand.on band If properly fed. Early potatoes dry. Fall pasture good, and stock feed potatoes, owillg �o the early part of season Listed corn Is full as l!:ood l\S any 'other, andvpry fine, late almost a fallnre. Sweet pota'l plenty. Abuut (lne.half a crop of potatoes. btling dry. Sweet potatoes very good, ill thtl lister is well liked. Wheat seeding Istot'S not up to an average. Apples dropped, Apple crop light ....Cheever.-Septt'mber fact the betlt we ever had. Appl..s ver) rlone and a l,uger acreage sown than usual.off badly on account of "routh and wiud. I clear and bril(bt; two nice showefil during good, although almost our first. Condition of the Itrtlunrl Is I(oori. F"U pas-Dutler.-Sl'ptember, till after middle of the first wt'ek, putting the soil iu fine tilth Harper.-Authony.-Sp.ptembtlr has bl'pn turage Is also good, Rnd stock feed plentiful.month warm, latter part cool. Corn abont a i for harrowing and sowlOg. Corn-buskinl!: Is vt'ry line, with three fine rains on the 14th, Potatoes are not ovt'r half of an averagehalf crop. Little old corn on hand. Llhter' bl'cominl{ the order of the day;' a large 11th and 24th. Several days were quit.. crop. Sweet potatot's, good. The applewas UMed some; not generalJy liked. Vt'ry amount of light ears; half a crop. Old corn windy the last of the month. 'fhe corn 1:< ('rop Is good In all orchards old enough tol�ttle whpat sowed. Grouod In good condl- on hllnd, 20 per cent. As to the lister, the I(enerally all cut up, Rnd is quite light: lUay

bl'ar.
.

tlOn.. Fall pasture good. Stock feed plenty. results are about !'qual; . the Jnne planting Ilverage twent, bu:;hpls to the acre. Consld- John80n.-September was warm and dry,Pot.atoes, both Irish and sweet, good. Ap· was put In with the lister, hllnce the testwas erable old corn In the hands of bUYllrs. and Ilnly a few vl'ry light showers. Corn Is
piesfair.. not a faIr one. Wheat-spedill!!; nearly fin : 80me In the hllnds of farmers. The lister

about lJalf a. cr�'p and sufflclllDtly ripe 1;1)"Clay.-Have had but two slight showers IMhed; nearly all germluatl'd: four Inches' was uSlld by quite a numher of farmers, and lI:�ther. V t'�� l�ttJer(lld corn on hand. Tbe
thls.montb, and t:!o frost to do any damagtl bilo:h; strong and healthy. Ground in gond lI�ted corn stood th!3 drouth much bett...r

Ibter was us and Iked vl'�y. much. Wht'at
to crops or grass. Cllrn, sOllie Helds not condition, but needs rain. Fall pasture very' than corn planted with planters. The IIstt'r st't'Ellni·l� finished and the )'OUDII; wbeat Is
worth busklng and bave turnl'd CAttle Into short aud dry. EVI'ry variety of fodder has II will be generally used next year. Wht'at lo"kl!lg very fine-never bette� at tbls sea-
tbem; others cribbing now; yield live tQ fif-I been saved "nd put In stack and sbock. rQ- I!elldlnlf bRli been generally dlliayed on ac- • (ContinuedOn page '-> "

"
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England known as "dOWDS." on which of keeping, Very little risk i& run in a antmal, not only pecauae"of the perfect
sheep wilre graze�-downs of Sussex, trial of this kind with grade Merino emulsion formed by its mixtill'A in milk

downs of Hampshire, etc. Hence. we ewes. Those who pref�r the English or but because of its peculiar composition.
have Oxford-downs, Sussex-downs. mutton breeds will always have a mar- which renders. it easily solubleIn the

South-downs. etc, The South-downs, ket for fat lambs and fat sheep." intestines when acted upon by the c;li

sotnetimes called the Buasex-downs, are He has advantages that a farmer in gt!stive .. fluids. This explains why:. a

remarkably active. always on the watch, Kansas does not enjoy, and 'his sur- calf, which will fatten up quickly upon'
with an intelligent look, of tine make. roundings are different, still what he milk drawu-naturally from it's dam.ls

very hardy and docile', take on fat very says in the paragraph quoted. is worth Udder, will not thrive upon substituted

readily and mature early; tt\e wool is thinking ab»ut in this State, for it is in food, nor upon the new milk when fed

Best Breed of Sheep:for Proflt. rather short and coarse. The other line with what a great many of our to it from a pail, the latter fact being

The value;;of sheep is determined by DOWDS are 10 some way only a modified Kansas farmers want to do. due to the better mixture of saliva,

surrounding conditions. In the rezlon South-down, inheriting some or all of which is a true preparatory 'digestive

of one or more large cities. the mutton their good qualities; the best among fluid, with the milk during ·the suckling

breeds are most profitable and therefore them,' Perhaps being the Shropshire- Thoughti on Animal Digestion. of the calf and the irpperfect salivation

most valuable; while far away from down, which are large-bodied, hand- As suggested 'by Henry Stewart, in of the food when it is hastily swallowed

Buch markets, it is better to rely upon some, orlginated, probably, from a cross the New York PinUs, "there is a great from a pail.
-

wool rather than' meat. Having this with the South-down and some other waste in feeding animals upon con- Much more of an interesting nature

fact in mind, one can easily understand black-faced sheep. in connection with centrated oily food as the various oil might be said upon these points, but

.why farmers in 'Pennsylvauia or -New long-wool breeds, Leicester and Cots- meals, rice meal and even corn·meal. space forbids, and we must proceed to

York raise heavier sheep than we do in wold. This waste passea unnoticed, and is mention. some practical deductions

Kansas. It is cheaper t& ship the wool The improved Saxon sheep produce even wrongly considered to be regained from them which may serve to explain
.

of a ftock of sheep than it is to ship the the finest of all wools, perhaps, but they in the manure when it may not be sus- how food m'ay be prepared and ,given

sheep themselves, without regard to will hardly ever take the place now pected, by the more intelligent persons so as to economize tbe fatty and oily

distance, but that difference is more occupied in the United States by the who mostly use these concentrated portions and avoid the far too common

than overcome, at least it is set off, by Merinos, which, after all is said and foods for the avowed purpose of adding waste. Perfect mastication and saliva

the Increased price of mutton when done in- sheep husbandry that needs to the value of the manure, what may tion are the tirst requlsitesJotheperfect

large markets are near; so that, while to be said or done, will be the founda- escape from the digestive apparatus of digeetion of food. The saliva not only

flne w.ool is always in�demand, it IS tion, in part at least, of what will the animals. But when the oily part of moistens and dilutes the food, but it .

better for the farmer to consider meat finally be regarded as the best sheep the food is. lost it is not regained in the exerts a chemio&l action upon it. It

as wellas wool whenever hercan get his here for the farmer. They are hardy, manure, because oils and fats have no has the power of changing starch to

sheep to market without ruinous ex- will bear herding in large flock� they manurial value whatever.. It is there- sugar by combining one equivalent of

pense. It is well, therefore. even in produce more wool in proportion" to fore of importance· to consider how water chemically with it. and thus ran

Kansas, for the farmers to begin the weight of carcass than any other breed, farmers, stockmen and dairymen who dering it submissive to the di�estive

study of this subject. and it is the best wool, excepting oniy feed highly of foods rich in oil in winter process, but it also aids In the emulsify-

As to what- breed is most desirable, the !lnest Saxon. And as to mutton, may save the most costly part of them ing of the oil and fat and of making

the object Qf raising sheep must be first the most that can be said against the by securing their perfect digestion in these soluble. It IS clear that the food, ,

considered' and determinea. If for Merino is, that there is not much of it the animal's intestines. .It is well then, is all. the more economically dis-
A

Dothing but wool, then the smaller the on one frame. Men do not discard trout known that the oils and fats in food posed of when it .ts thoroughly masti

breed the better, provided always, that because they are small fish, nor will subataribea are valued two and one-half cated. To securethta end it should-bev
'

the' wool is firat-olaaa ; if for mutton tBey discard these little sheep simply times as high as starchy and other ground as finely as possible and given

chiefly" then the breedlsbouldjbe large, because they are not as large as some carbohydrates, twenty-live pounds of in mixture with the coarse fodder. The

the largest that williproduee a-grade of others. A matter of fact, Merino starch being estimated as worth no addition of salt to the food also makes

wool that isl:in. steady'demand; i if for mutton, when well made, is as good as more than ten pounds of oil or fat; or it more savory and excites a coploua

both wool and mutton, ihe;best.breed is the best. to put it in another form, if a pound of flow of saliva during the mastIcation.

that whichiwill turn out themost meat A test of then mutton with other starch is worth for food 1 cent, one The cost and labor of the food by which

and the best wool. breeds was made at the late annual pound of fat or oil is worth 2+ cents, this is secured. is far less than an

These are general statements, subject meeting at Beaver, of the Pennsy vania and tbe market value of these oily foods equtvalenc for the gain in the feeding.

to modifications on accountjof climatic state Wool-Growers' Association, and being estimated on these bases, the loss The enormous waste made in excessive

conditions or other local causes. Randall the one hundred judges who surrounded is all the greater if these fats and oils feeding Is clearly shown when. the

8ays: "In selecting a breed for any the table were unable to decide which are lost In-the manure, where they are rations used in the testingofnoted cows

given locality, we. are to�take into con- was the best; all animals prepared for absolutely valueless.
.

are considered. The excessive bulk of..

sideration, first. the feed,jand climate, the occasion were juicy, sweet, and de- It is a fact well known by physiolo- food could not bave been digested, but

or the surroundtne natural circum- licious. gists and physicians that no fat is has passed through the int.estines a8

stances, and second, the market English taste is a little more acute, digested in the animal system except it waste, producing distur,bance of healtl?
facilltrea and demand. We should then perhaps in this department of the be tna state in which it is soluble in and final disease and death.

make ohoteeot the breedjwhich ...:with epicurean's pleasures, but there is good water, and that before the fluids ot One more fact should be noted, and

the advantages2(possessed, (and] under authority, even among Englishmen, for the digestive organs, the gastric and this is the important one, that in the

- all eircumatanoea.rwillyteld the greatest saying that Merinos can be made to pancreatic fluids, and the bile can act digestion of fats in the form of a fine

net value of marketable products." produce first-class mutton. upon oily and faUy substances these emulsion produced by thorough mastl

That putsj the.case accuratelY.'iiEvery But it is too small for profit, and it is must not only be in a condition of a cation, the conversion of the fats in this

farmer in Kansas] ought to:study this profit the farmer needs. If the good perfect emulsion. but wholly soluble. form into a soluble condition is very

subject carefulty, because our towns are qualities of this first-class little animal The highest microscoptc power fails to much accelerated and assisted by a

growing rapidly,�our�railroad mileage is can be put into a large one let it be done. show the faintest indication of any small quantity of fat already in a state

increasing largely, and our market and Save as' much as possible of the wool pores or ducts in the absorbents of the of solubility. Hence the complete sall

transportation facilities aremultiplying quality, save the animal's hardiness and intestines by which the blood is rein- vation of the food by a slow process of
.

steadily. docility, and increase the size of the forced and fed with new matter. Free mastication, by which some of the fat

.

The 10ng-wooIJfsheep, :r.-.s} Cotswolds, frame even though the quality of the and uncombined fat will not be taken is changed in its character by the mix

Leiceiit;i_iiii:i Lincoii1:>iiaveitiii,largest meat be in nowise improved. Can this up by the blood, nor will it mix with it, ture with the saliva, is a necessary pre

bodies,11going� as�higb,,:as three hundred be done? The KANSAS FARMER or pass through the walls of the ab- Iiminary to the perfect digestion o( the

poundsQ:sometimes, �and they.iproduoe answers yes. We believe our farmers, sorbing vessels. The principal supply remaining fat in the food, and this

not only the most but the best mutton. especially those of them that have be- of fat to the blood is not taken up by bears so plainly upon the mode in

In�this', country lthe;lCotswold;ris� most come well situated and have their. the direct absorption, but from the per- which concentrated foods are best

popular among .the .Iarge1breeds.1 [It is lands improved and enclosed, need to tected chyle which is taken up by the given to the animal" as to be obvious to

bred·:·principallYlfor·:mutton;�;..gl'OWS�UP make such a change. Let Merino laeteals, and passes into the portal vein the reader and needs no special remark.

rapidly to a large.atze ; and also gtves a ewes of the best stock be selected and on its passage to the heart, where it

large, (handsome fleece;';lis always fat; bred to a Downs ram, -then make mingles with the circulation. During
8ndiwhen�not:kept I too; fat is: a prolific another cross with Cotswold. Or, Jet the absorption of the chyle, the villi,
breeder. In. structure the Cotswold is the trial be made first with the large or absorbing membrane of the intes

substantially. and symmetrically built, breed. Experiments thus far made in tines, becomes white and opaque: and
having large, well-developed bodies this direction have resulted satis- the cells are filled with brilliant

restinl( on strong limbs, and it IS a rapid factorily. A Pennsylvania farmer who globules of Oil which is in a soluble

grower. has studied this subject a great dea.l and condition. It is mteresting to mention
The Leicester has longer wool than has experimented with breeds, aiming here that these cells are so small that

the Cotswold , and the Lincoln has at the best breed for the farmer, says: 1,600 of them placed end to endmeasure
better. Some persons prefer the Lin- "One of the surest plans for profit is to only one inch. and their diameter IS less
coIn for;mutton,�also; but it is doubtful purchase good, strong, grade Merino than balf their length. It is thus seen

whether any of this class will ever ewes and cross them with a long-wool how.exceedingly finely the oil or fat of
supersede the Cotswold among Ameri- ram, feed them well and have the lambs the food must be divided even to reach
can farmers. Large sheep do not thrive come early; graze the ewes every fit day these cells, and even then It must be
in large flocks. A thousand Merinos in on a rye field. Sell the lambs at four or made soluble or it can not gain any en

one lot would do quite as well as fifty five months old; they will bring high trance to orany combination with the
Cotswolds or Lincolns. prices-over three dollars per head. The blood. Butter fat as it is contained in
The Downs or middle-wooled sheep, mothers will fatten in time tor market, the milk and has been formed in the

. take the name from the nature of cer- or, if retained to use for another crop of mammary glands is the only kind
tain tracts of poor, sandy land in lambs, their wool ought to pay the cost wbich can be readtly digested Lby an

PU1ILIC· SALES OF FINE' CATTLE.•

D..tea ill ..'tmed'only for salei ..dvert!sed In the

IClNIA81.1'.a.BKIIB.
cicteber 14 - .... H,. Lackey'" Son, 8bprt-borJl., Pea-

T:::r�B.::il WedD�."ay 01 next Han.as OIt:v Fat
Btock Iho,., Inler S,ale Breeders' Association, Sbort-
"om..'

.

------�--.--------

The Commercial Department of Campbell
University (Holton, Kas.,) offers unusual

facilities In the departmentsof Type-writing
and Stenography.

---------

The Amer1.can Dairyman says that the

dairyman who buys a big cow with a view

of selllne her carcass for beef when through
with her In the dairy, has been aptly Ilkened
to the man who bought an engine several

times too large for the work he had to do.
with a view to selling It for more as .old Iron
when worn out.

Farm Loans.
•

Loans on farms III eastern Kansas, at
moderate rate of Interest, and no commis

sion. Where title is perfect and securlty sat
Isfactory no person has ever had to wait
a day for money. Special low rates on

large loans. Purchase money mortgages
bought. T, E. BOWMAN & Co.
Bank of Topeka Bulldmg, Topeka, kas
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BRBBDEB8' D�OTORY. SEEP.great deal the,mostmoney per pound on

the butterlne..
We have now commenced prosecu

tione for violations 9f the law and shall
continue' our best efforts in this direc
tion. Some difficulty has 'been ex

perienced in our police courts in gett�ng
h SHllIlPSDIRE. DOWNS. - Ed. Jon•• W..kel.ld.our cases in propershape for trial, whic TH8ROUG"BB.ED-�ND TROTTING HOR"E8 ..nd Ola,. 00 K.I.•breed.r.Dd Import.ror IbropeblN.

I '11 Poland OhID. H.... bred·.nll for _Ie. Write for Do.D.. A iiumber of ....ml.nd .... ftlr _I•••t 1_'we hope with a litt e experience WI ",1111'_. O. B. HlldrMb. N••toD. K... prl_.Io!lCOrdIDlltO.qu.1 t,.soon be obsrated, and that a bogus
H W. MoAF-BE, Topell:.. K...-For ..I.,IIS utrabutter dealer who violates the law can • Ifood a.trIatered ahort-bom Bnll.. A 10 Ol:vd_

he taken into court and punished as
••1. Ho... , 'l'hree mll....0fTopen. lUI It. ro.d.

speedily 'as .those who appear there

every morning and are puntshed for
getting drunk or for dtsorderly conduct
of any kind. It most eertainly is of far
'more importance to the people, because
they are imposed upon by having to pay
an unjust price for imitation butter and

creameries of Ohio. It was deemed best being made to eat it when they do not

to notify all parties fairly of the law and desire to. Bince our different arreste

make them .understand it plainly before have been made in Cleveland the dealers
are getting up their signs and com

we attempted to enforce it by proseou- mencing to sell imitation butter agree-
tiona, We thought we could do

.

this ably to law, and purchasers can buy the
work by: the Istof August, butlworked goods knowingly.
as hard as I could and did not fairly I learn that an effort is now beingaccomplish the work until the 20th of

made in other cities, like Akron and
AUgllst� Many biends, of the law be:

Youngstown, to start up the· trade ascame iliJptltient because lawsuits were the price of geQuine butter advanc�s.Dot commenced. and even desired this The citizpns of �Jl places m\lst assistwhere no violatiolls had occurred. To
t'fi t· h W D. WARREN.t OO.....Mapl. Hill. K.... lmllOrt·the commission by no I ca lOn w en

ou�..'!.� ...Dn"" �deebnnl·olrl ,l<oBrD_PoI•.LL8�D 2!.�I!:.IThlro'!."';all such'we say. "Keep cool." Not 1 these l!Iales are unlawfully made,. for no 1Ita110"n':'"' •• - ...._.-.. ...

per cent. of the butter sold in my thirty b' 'd' t' h to ------�- _person can e 1 10 lC enoug
.
suppose

FRANK H. JA(J)[BON, M.pl. HIll,K... breederofcounties since the first of last June has
one man can watch the sales of frautlu- HftBl'OltD OATTLB YouDII.tboronlbbred ]lulll'hepn bogus butter',. and to-day not five .

f thO t
.I••,..OD lIan. for oal.. Cllol_t bl....nd q••llt,.lent food in all the stol es .

0 lr Y ------..,..-----------pollnds I'n every hundrl'd pounds af
'ff"

.

Ith t th T M.-MARCY.t ION.W.II:.rn_. K.... ".". ftlr ..18. dl er£'nt counties: ne pr mqs ey . R'g1I1ere4,@arllDIrShort.horn Boillaiiel Relt8n,butter sold in CI ..veland is bogus butter, for one'fnoment suppose we can correct .:�d� thlrt, head. Carload Iota upeclal". (Jo:Im.
or iOlitatioll blJtter; neither has th£'re

the saie 'of all kinds of food, althoughbpt'n np to tne present writing; Septem- our law-makers djd give us a\lthority tobPr 17th. 1\ single large shipment of an): flo so. without.men �r monl'Y W carry Itimitation huUer made in any other city into etIect. Anv citizen has a right to
or fllctory in Cll'veland.. For the last

prosecute unde;' t.be food'. laws. The
three months the· two 'Cleveland but·

city boards of health should i:elax no
terine factoril's have supplied the entire efforts in this direction, and every pertrade. Clark & Co. did not .make a

son must dOl his duty as a good citizenpound of it for many weeks until the
to help enforce t.hese laws. Our new

6th of August. and noneworth mention- . .

frevenu� law will soon come 10 orce, pLATTE VIEW HERD-Of Thoroaghbred Short.ing was made by the Union Dairy Com-
N 1 t d tb h 'th hom oattle. Obeoter White .ad Berlllblre HOIlI.ovembf'r s. an we en ope e Addreu E. M. FloDe," 00., Bos 790. F",moDt. N.b.pany for the city trade. There was no
ta.sk of watclnng th!l counterf ...it sale of

excuse for selling imitation butter be· imitation butter will be made easier;
cau'i6 genuine butter was so very cheap. but it will th ...n rpquire our eternal
Imitation butter has been sold by the

vigilance and all the help we can getCleveland factories for 11 to 13 cents per .from others to cause dishonest dpalers
pound at wholesale. and now the retail

to be properly punished. for so much
prices are from 11:1 to �5 cents per pound money can be made in this counterfeit
because it has been sold fot' genuiQe manner that they will continue to take
butter, Ilnd the price put up even with the risks.
it so no SuspiclOn could rest. upon the J' M. MoKEE,W.llIngtoo. K.... b ....td.r of Poland·

goods. We purposely waited a few Business men ot to-day need to know Cb�I�.hl�f,�o::dAlln�· r�.';, r..�v�:II:d.;�%e�UII';!�:
days to let the retail scoundrels of something besides book·kepplDg and pen· _W_rl_te_. � _

Cleveland get fairly t.o work violating manship. Stlldent.'! of the commercial ROBERT OOIlK, 101•• IC.... thlrt1 ,e.re. bret'der

the law so we W·ould have several cases department of Campbell University (Holton,. of Poland·Obloa S .. IDe of tbe ver:v be.t .nd mo_�
prolllable .tralDI Breeden reglltererllD O. P.·O. R.

to
.

th t d
. Ka9.,,) lTIay enter an'll Cl.ttS8fl8 in the Univer-

.
commence upon 10

•

e cour s; an lD'
stty without extra charge.almost every instance 10 that city those

... _._ _..:.._-.---
who sell the�oods did attempt to do it

Soapsuds may be advantageously used
unlawfully. ih a mean and contt'mptible around the p�ar and peac�1 trees. It is quite
manner. some of them claiming they an undertaking to carry them to an orchard,
never handled imitation butter when but. there are trees and grape vines usually
the lying scoundrels were then showing growing near the house and kitchen which
it and selling it to the trade and to the will be greatly benefited by the use of the

suds.
very ones to whom they were talk·jng. . _

The imitation butter fac�ories of Cleve- Blinders on a horse are 'always worse than
land have been earnest hi their efforts useless. This animal has intelligence
ta ,ecure the sale of their goods by the enough to be mo.re afraid of what he can't

dealers in compliance with the law and see than of what he can. The blinders

have furnished them in every in8tance'llnv�riabIY chafe the eyes w�el� a horse Is In

the I f I placard to be put up in their: motIOn; and If they do not IDJure the eye-aw u
. .

I
sight. as they often do, they are a perpetualstores. to fairly notify the public t�at I source of useless discomfort..they sell the goods. and also With

I
.

stationary free. giving full inii�ructions HAY FEVER SUFFEBEus.-The number
how to llilt up ttoe proper notICes and, of people aunually afflicted with this most
use the labels; but. after all this .had : annoying malady seems to be greatly on tbe
been done. the dealers then commenced' increase. * * * ·The editor of this jour
the sale of these imitation butters in a

'

naIls an ar..ilUal Victim'. and with a view to

·countf>rfeit manner. asking the same: discover a speCIfic, has tried llumerous re:n

price for them they. dId for genuine edles.
-

Of these
•.
" Ely's Cream Balm" Is

dairy or creamery butter that cost them by all odds ·the qUickest and most satlsfac

from 3 to 10 cents per pound. Their tory, two applications greatly allaying the

sympton-Is in the nose and (lY(ls. 'We wouldusual trick has ?een to place ,�veral
recon mend its use by all subject to haytubs of poor genume butter for sale by fever and we gladly bear ullsolicited testl.

. the side of fresh butterine and give mon; to its efficiency in our own case. * * *

customers their choice, and they, sup· -Medw (Pa.) Record.
.

posing it was all butter, would choose
the butterine.. The scoundrels desire
to have them do this for they make a

BoasBs.

... o( lo\ree"- � Ie,_.... .. lAo .Br-et4.
.....� (or .1 ·_ f5;.. /Ot ""-"Ia;
MM .....UNMI ,L.I!I"'_'. ...,:::. 01 1M ,....'"" Ie_ lAo -.IM _ 0' lAo
,.",.

Bogue Butter in Ohio.
Mr. Henry Talcott, Assistant DaIry Com

missioner. In a recent letter to the Cleveland
Ptaindealer makes known some Important
facts concerning the bogus butter traffic In
that State. He says:
I presume no one' will question that

the first and most im:portaot object of

the law was to correct the daIry pro
ducts of our State and prevent the sale

9f imitation butter for genuine. To this
end has our COtOmiBBiQn worked. Bach
Oommissioner had about thirty counnes
to look after, and in my division are

located most of the cheese factories and

CATTLE.

FISH ORl!EIt HERD OF SHORT·HORN OATTLE

-eonot�ID' of the leadlDIl "".>111. bead.. b,
Ih.ren D.II:A. Bath'!,_. Yeun._k for ..I•.
.... BroD.. Turll:.,I.· ylolMn a-rdl.lIy ID"'tId .nd
....me. Waller IMImer. proprleter. Garoett. w::...

OAK.WOOD HERD OF IHORT·HQaN OATTL1I:.
All�rd". 0...101'br" .DI._I, for ..IL PriCH

low. Ternaa -,. 1m ........ Earl of Glooter .Dd Air·
drle BeN of IltaroD 4tl7U head herel. 0 S. BJchholts,
bos 1201. WloJalta. 1:...

DR. W. H. H. OUWIFF. PI....t Hill. Mo.• pro
prl.torof

ALTABAH BERD
and breeder of fuhloaabi. Short·homl. Stralll'ht
Beoe or SbaroD bull.t head of h.rd': Fine Iho. hno.
and other Mock rorAle.

lIIEaINO SHEEP,
Berk_bl";'Hop, Short-bamOat
tip. and tblrty ".rletiftl or Itfall.
cl"'Poul�. AlIbrHdla.1tMk
nconttd .. Epl IItr l>lIe ID_
IOD. Wrll. for _..I••DII .,.
"rteel. HABay MoOi7LLeun.
FaJetle. Mo.

IMPROV1l:D RFGISTERED MERINO IHEEP.. PO.
I.Dd·Ohln. £10", Lllrht Brahm.. , Plymonl.b 1<0011:1

.Del BroD..Turll:e,_•.uofprl..·wtDDlnl.Ualna. bniol

.Dd for "'e b, R. T. McOone, ".Bro • Lee'. BumlDlt.
JacII:IoD oonnt,. Mo. .

.

H V. PUGBLEY,Plalt.bur.,Mo..breed.rof,lfnnro
• IhNp. K_.Verlollodnearl, 17lbe.; 1Ioc1t ........

... IhI. to 88" lbe. Estra r.......Dd .WIII for ..... ...._
Hnl.'eln Oattle.

). _

POULTRY.

COLLEGE HILL POULTRY YARDS. - P.nN·.bre4
. BrOWD Leaborn aDd Houd.n 1'0 ..1. for ..I.. EIIII
in ......D. a.Dd for prl_. W. J. GrfIIlu•• Coli...
Hill. M.Dbatt.n. K... .

,

SUNFLOWER POULTRY YARDs-T. S. JlawlIT.

proPrleto�ifr'::O�8·.\ lfD FOWLS.
Pa....bred. of the "." .raw. 'or thl._u'. tnId ••
coDlllt.IDII oltbe ..Ieet .Dd I..dlall "arlftl"- s.all for
my De••nd Importaotclrcul.r. Batl.factioD ..arant·�.

JERSEY OATTLE.-A. J. O. O. J.rae, cattl•• of REPUBLICAN POULTRY YARDS.
Doted bDt"'r '.mlll... hmll1 o�wa .Dd ,onlll pLYMOUTH ROCB:S.-W. E. Donel, �rell:a. K....Itncll: 01 etCher Ie" for _I.. BeDd for cataloga.. O. W. breeder of PI,mouth .RocIl:I. KIp, ,1.10 per 11.Talmadge. OenDetl Grove. K... • Blrdl fur ..Ie .t lrom ,t to f5 eaeb. '

, -.

s-

GUERNSEYS. -·Blm Parll: PI-ce. lA.rence K... A D. JENOK:�411 PollI: Itreet, North To� Ir; _

'

L. Bnllen•• d••ler ID rerrll�d Gn.rn., Came.
• breed. the .... lI:lui, CoDger and Plttiia' 1..Y.nDllllieck for ..I•. Televbon. coDDectioD t.o farm. of PJymon'b &ocD. YnuDgiltecll: ftlr ..... '.

,

EUREKA POULTRY YARDB.-L. E PllIl.,••••
....It•• K .... b-.ler'ofWi.ndntlea•.E. B: R.Gtuliea,

P.80011:....B .nd.W.lAtrllom•• Bu.OeohIJl'�cl Pell:t.
Dncll:l. "liP .nd bird. ID ......D. Wnte ftlr wbl'·
Jon waDt. : ..

EGGB.:""For DearlT three (8)' 'yean 1 haft betli' cel·
lectl".oholce hlrdlaDd ch.,Jpa�lt.withoatolllr·

ID, GR, for tbe m.rll:e"· I ... no. p.re"",," 10 ,....1.'" A
• re..... of th. ftlllowtn.! ""l'Iel.... 1'b.l.....WIlIte -

Impertal 1'ell:ID .Dnck. ,1-10 per 14 <t.p-aettl...,.; -

Light Brahm.. Pl,.month.Rock' and Role-Ottinh:BriiWD
__

. .-
,

IAllhornl. *1.211 per. 11 Van., hU•. Poultry :�ar4•• ," .:....;;;.r
P. O,'Bos 13'1. V"Il., Falb. KU. J.W. Hlle. Prilp�l'. .:- '_'j>�',

�'" ,,'?

CATTLE AND SWINE.

M H. ALBERTY Ob.roll:... K , m.ltea.lpeclaU,
• of bh'edlnR iiolllelb.l"rI D .nd J.rae,. oaUle.

PolaDd·OhID.SwtD. aDd Plymonth Roell: 11'0..... Erlll
for lalA. AU attock recorded. r.ttle .nd 1.IDe of botb
leS81 for ..Ie. Correl;;oDdeDoe IDyUed.

ROME PARK STOOK FARM.-T. A. Hnbb..rd.
WelltartoD. X.... breed.r of hl,b.jlrad. Short·

h.m Oottle. B1 car h,t or lingle. ...110 breeder of
pnl.nd·Chlna .Dd Large Engll.h Berll:lhlre 1I.lne.
r••pectIOD ID'fIIeti. WrIt..

.

SWINi!:•.

��. 'fan1��?;,.DH!:?O'. 3.��r:e), I�r'.!�6rrg�
Sb08p, W,.antlottool .nd taDg.ban Fa. . YOUDllllocll:
for ..Ie. Wrtte for terml.

-------

WAf,NUT GROVE HERD OF POL...ND-OBINAS.
V. B. Ho ..ev, "roo·rletor. bns 103. ropeka. It..

My bOIll are _trlctly tboroollbbr.d. uftbe ftDe't .tralnl
10 Am.rloa, All breetl... ",corded 10 Oblo Poland·
I1hlna Record. QhlerCommand.r Nn, 8;7� aI, be d Of
hord. Plpfor ..le. 'Nm·2 '" 10 montbl.frem '10 10 f2Il

_. ('��:��.frt':R!�L���:_LIAII BERK8HIRE PUI.,
Rt. tlO .nd up"ar 8.

F. M. Roo .. o & Co., Bnrllngam@,KaII.,or BoODVIll•• Mo

'ELM GROVE HERDOtl' REGISTERED P"L\ND·
!I OblDa SwID.'_Z. D Smltb. pro:rr,otor. G_nleaf,W..bh·lIlon 00.; .La_ Baa OD baD pllll or .11 ORO' at

relUJonable prices. Write for "II_ you want or come
aDd lee. B.tllfaction gnaraDteed.

WM. PLUMMER. 0..11" ('lt1. Kan.... 'l-reeder of
Reenrd"" Pol.nd· Oblna 8wlo�. AllO Llllht

Brahm.Ohlcll:en.. Stocll: for ..Ie at reuoD.ble rate•.

�'.�i.!'I�!�'rMARSHALL. 1010 , breeder of tbe Ineat

POI.AND·OHINA HeGS AlfD PLYMOUTH ROCK
_ OHICKENS.

Elflliin _·OD. ,I ror lB. OatalOllUe free.
-------

BAHNTGE BROS., WID8eld Kao., b,..,..dp.nof 1.•rll8
EOll1l8h Berk.blre Swine or "rtze·';'IDnIDllltraln•.

NODe but tbe best. Prices ... 10.. ao tbe lo....t Oor·
respondeDce IIOhclted.

OUR ILLUSTRATED JOUt:NA·L.-A mil aDd com·

pl.te hI.tory of th� Polaad-Oblna HOII sent rre.
on application. Stooll: of all &.JIea and coDdiUonl for
8810. Addr..,8J. oil O.STRAWN. Np...ark.Ohlo

SHEEP.

R HOFFMAN. lock bo" 808, WIchIta. Kal .. _00-
• ceasor to 11'0:1 & Alkew, breeder aDd Importer of

PURE SPANISH OR AMERIOAN MERINO 8H�ER.
S d f C t I f C b II {T I Bab,. Lord Wool .nd YOUDI( Lord Wool .t head ofen or a a a ogue 0 am p e

.

n -

11""11:. 1"111. rami aDd e••• for ..I.. OorreipoudeDceverslty (Holton, Kas.) 1I01I\lf� l\Dol ..tlBfactllOD guaraDteed.

SHAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-.JDO. G. H...ltt
Prop',. Tupeka. K... breeder of obolce ftrtetl. of

Poult.r,. WJIBDdottelaDd P. Cochlnl ••peclalt,. BIlla
..Dd chlcll:. for ..Ie.

ONE DOLLAR PER THIRTEEN-For Erp from
my choice PI month Roclt Fo.le aDd utra PeItlD

Ducll:l. Mark S. Sall8bury. 8ox81. Kan_Oit:v. Mo.

MISCELLANEOUS.

S S. URMY. 131 K.o188 ....DO•• Toj>ell:a. K... ;
• LI". 8tocll: Auctioneer. Sal.., m.�. I••111 part

of tbe Sl.to. OOr.....poudence .ollolted.
.

-C! A. SAWYER. M.DhattaD K... Llv� Sloek ADo
O. ttoo.er. Saipi mad.ID .il the 8talea ':Dd ("'anad.
Gnod NremAce. Have full leta of H�rd Book.. CuD·
pilei cataloga",

Jersey Cattle.
Fifty Hero{ Reglater and Grade CoWl and Helf·

ers for sale.
Also several Bulls at low priOOll. '

Address O. F. SEARL,
80101;I1"n ..cIty. Kanne •

Choice, Highly-Bred'

HEREFORD
BULLS and HEIFERS,

For sale reasonable. Coma or write for Prfr.
vate Cata'/.ogue.

HEIFERS IN CALF TO BEAU REAL
AND BEAU MONDE.

SHOCKEY & GIBB,
Lawrence, Kansas.

SUNNYSIDE STOCK FARM

F. R. FOSTER. SONS. TOPEKA. KAfi
R..""or. anil de. I... In 'I'boro...hhrtd and Grad.

HEREFORD' ·CATTLE•. Thornugbbrtd Bnlll .

'�oe<Iy for ,,,,,,,Ice alway. 00 hand. Grid. Bpretorll
H.I ....... , IlnRl,. or ID car Iota. for 1&1.. Will tall:. Cowl
ror breedlDg on r8lll!On_bl. terms. All Buill reg_lI&eJed
aDd lIu....D'eed b,eed.n. Com••Dd 108 Ii". W. oiIa
101,,0n.



•

KANSA.S F,ARMER. OCTOBER 6.

dry. Stock fel'd genelally well preserved count of beIng too dry to plow. Ground In lood on sandy solis: some field� Injured by

and In quantity to carry through If stock 18 zood condition since last raIns. Good fall chInch bugs; DlostIy cut for winter teed,

SOD of tbe yeare •
The conilltlnn of the SOIl sheltered, Early po�toes are good; late, a pasture, and u abundance of. stock flied. Very little old corn In this county. Th�

Is good; pesturage Is light, but lmprovmg, failure. Sweet plltat��.s, early. are zood, A very Kood ylt'ld of beth-kinds of potatoes. lister hasgiven gt'neral satisfaction, although

and there Is a ph'nty of stock ,feed. Early and late on-s are' very poor. The apple There are but one or two orchards beartna some very good crops were raised on surface

potatoes are a good crop, but the late ones crop Is 1I1111tl'd and'damage" by thl' drouth. fruit In tnls cnunty. planting. A larger acreage of wheat hat;

are light, Apples are unusually small and Mitchell.-Frt'quPllt rains dnrlng Septem- Osuge,-Sl'ptember dry, wIth light local been sown than was expected In the fore

have heen droppmg. ber; ordinarily" southwest winds have 'pre- showers; the same olilstory-wlnd and dust. part of tbe season: very little sown before

Labette.-September warm; big rain the vallsd ; wl'ather has been satisfactory. Corn, Some flelus of corn are a fair yield and of the 15th, and farmers are busy sowing yet.

first week, then very vv�rm up to the 27th, many fields good yield of sound corn, twen- 'golld quality; many very poor, nothing but
.

Ground in good condition. Fall pasture

with frost on the 28tfi and 29th. Corn Is ty per cent. shrunken beenuse of poor cultt- nubbins, and some hardly that. �ome old very fille and stock doingwell. 'I'nere seems

from one-fourth to one-thtrd crop on prarrle vation and ehineh-bugs. Old corn on hand C01'U on hand. Those who have used the to be a great abundance of stock fel'd, and

and three-fourthscrop In bottom. One tenth about ten per cent, The llster Is certainly Ibtd' differ In uplulun ; some elarm that more prairIe a:rass belne cut than, ever be

old crop of corn on hand. Lister used but popular with the ma-ses ; SOIll", however, llsted corn wltl stand the dry weather much fore. 'Potatoes rather poor on account of

llttle, but gave good satlsfactlon. Whent- would not accept of It as a gift. Wher.. It better rhau that planted the old wa),: others dry weather and potato bugs In the early

seeding Is mostly done, and has teen put In Is properlv managed II... results are good. think there Is but little dlft'erencl', If any; p'ut of season. Sweet potatoes generally

in excellent shape ; a areat portion thereof Wheat sPt'l1lng, not milch In �'et, nor will much of the corn Ilsted this season had to be very finl'. Very few apples; trees have

up and looking well. Ground rather dry. there be more than stxty (jr seventy per cent re-Ilsted. No wheat sown )'et that 1 know made a nue growth.

Fall pasture never better, Plenty of f"l'd; of last year's acreage. The condition of the of; some farmers are talking of sowlug, but Puttawatomte.-First two weeks of St'P,

everyone got scared and. saved 1II0re than around Is vl'ry nice, Fall pasture Is good waiting for rain; the chinch bugs are so bad tember were very warm and dry, but last two

common. Potatoes half crop and fair qual- where not overtaxed, More stock feed being and the ground so dry It would be of ito use weeks cooler. With several copIous rains.

Ity. Sweet potatoes one third 1\) one-half a saved than ever before; much sorghum and until we get an old soaker. Fall pasturedry Corn will be abouta haJfcrop; early-planted

crop. Apples, one-half crop on black soil, corn cut. Potatoes, Irish, a light crop. SPV' lind bare, especially prairie. Btock feed Is the best; fit'lds tqat were well till..d are

and "ood crop and line apples on whIte and pnty ppr cent.; early Ohio, a good yleld and plenty: hay was rather light, butan unusual much the best. But very little uld COI'D on

a:ray Roll. nice. SWt'Pt potatoes, large and abundant, amount of corn was cut up. Early potatoes band. Listed corn' is much the best where It

Leavenworth.- Leavenworth. - St'ptPIII' and of good quality.. Apptes, late fall and Were good, but rotting badly; late not much was not dropped too thick; listing corn 1'1'111

ber to the 9th WI\S hot -and dry, when re- wlnter,.have grown wonderfully thIs month. account. SOOle have had very good luck and be practiced pretty generally next year, ,�

ftllshlllg showers and cooler weather carne; Muntgflmery.-September, first part, was raised fine large sweet potatoes, whileothers theresults this year have been satisfactory,

three -ralns since and tnereased eooluess ; hot, with occasional rains ; latter part, cool. have got only small ones. Only a middling Wbeat-seedlng has not commenced yet, and'

last days quite cool; no frost; hardly rain Corn Is dry enough to crib. and varies ,rom crop of winter apl'lles; summer and fall as the season has been so dry,'not much

enough YE't for all wants. Oorn, no change nothing to fort.y bushels per acre; average, more plentiful; selllng at:lli to 50 cents per plowing for fall wheat has yet been done;

: since last report, except It has all matured fifteen bushers. Wheat seeding Is mostly bushel, there will not be much sown: Grounci Is

and generally put In shock; some of 'gnOrl done. The condition of the ground ts dry Osborne,-Downs. -September, pleasant very lumpy. Fall pasture poor�QNjt, Is get

quality, some poorly filled and light. But and generally line; faIr pasture good; corn weather most of the month, with 'good rain tlng better. Many farmers haye-·eat up a

little old corn on hand. The lister Is not fodder. much of It, dried up 11011 heavy rains QII the 18th. Corn was damaged by chinch large share of their corn-fodder, a!!d a-good

generslly··used, but where It was, some Iik.. damaged tt.. Potatnes, one fourth of a crop; bugs, and an average crop of twenty-elght supplyof hay has been putup. PoI.atoel!rot-

_arid some ·t:I.lshke it:" Wheat seEdIng, the swpet .potatoes, fifty bushels 'ppr acre. and bushels to tht! acre Is all It will make. Old ting badly from some killd of dry rot; ,crop

bulk Is generally doue and the reltJaln:Jer'I� appl"R, half a crop but very good. corn on hand, probably one-l'lghth of last Is sbort. SWl'et potatoes' have done, well,

bl'lng pushed forward-Is up and coming up Murrl8,-Spptembl'r vflry dry lind hot; .yeilr's crop. Tte lister was used soml', and and will be a filII crop. Appll's are not over.

finely. Tbe cOII�ltion of the ground Is good vPI'y little wind; no rain. Corn Is yielding gl'nl'l'ally with unsatisfactory results on ac· (lue-thlrd crop, but are of excellent quallty.

:for plowing !lnd,�eedlng. 'Fall pasturage'ls hettt'r than was I'xpectpd; think In thIs vl- count of pour stand; not In much favor here. 'Rawltns.-There· was rain In the firs't
s�ort, �ut. rains ht\v�Jstal:ted tile ·g_rass and it cln.lty It wIll averal(6 thirty-five bushels. No Farmel's gO'nerally are nl'arly through with week of Septen,bl'r, and the balance of the

Is growlllg'weU.. S'took feed Is scarc", liilt old corn on hand. Lister used III oVl'r three- whellt'Reedln�: ground In good condition month \\'8S "ery dry; frosi' the last three

,With economy wIilslipply the wants. Early fourths of area planted h,ere, and YIelded at and wheot growIng. Fall pasture short. days. Early planted corn Is good and will

potatoll8 wllre good; late ones a flillure. least 20 ppr cent."over what was planted with Stock feed shortl'r than usual. Potatoes ar� make bl'twet'n thlrty-fi.ve and fifty bushels

though the late rains have startl'd the vlRe. corn·planter. No whpat-seedlllgYilt. Ground a IIgbt crop and many rottlnll,". �weet pota- pl"r acrA; late corll Is not so good-hurt by
Sweet potatoes have come out well., iuatur- t"o dry to plow. FilII pa�ture all dried up; toes good. Apple:; poor ....0sborne.-8ep- chlncb bugs and drouth. Listed corn did

ing of unu�ual sIze and quality, Apple!', feeding stock now. Not enough fel'd to tembt'l' warm and dry uutil 20th; cool after pretty well; In old �round It does better

winter varieties, with past three wel'ks fa- cllrry thrnugh what stock I� here, I dOIl't that, but dry, wltb frosts the last two days. than a plallter; but the sod cultivated wltb

vorable weatbt'r, have Improved,· are good, think. Potatoes are a very Iia:ht crop. Not Corn dried up very raplilly; some corn dam- the acme pulverizer, beats thelU all. Wheat

tbolfl1.'h not of tbe usual size. enough sweet potatoes ralsl'd to make any agt'd by chiacb bul1,'s. Very little old . corn l!eedlnll," Is not nearly all done, but tb�t
Lyon.-W..ycnft'.-Septeu,b"r had a few mPlJlllln of. Apples, hardly enough to last on hand; wortb 20 cents. The lI&ter was which wall sown In thll first part of.Septem

IIgbt local showers, but oth'rwlse It was to Jalluary lRt. used to a great extent and well lIked, al- ber Islonklng splelldldly. Ground Is In good
very dry. Corn hi of good quality, thllt Is; Nemaha,-S"ptpmb"r carne In very dry; though In sOllJe cases where ground was not condition; faU pasturage was nevt'r better,
sound, but ttie crop Is no better than last reo good rllin on tilt' 3d, since which have had deeply broken corn dId 1I0t do well; It Isthe save tbat It Is a little dry; plenty of corn

.ported-one·half of the averag" crop. Old r.;III!', a.d pverything t'xcept corn Is I1,'rl'en way to plant corn lip bere. Wheat-o;elldlng for stock ft'ed though but lIttle wIld hay;
corn 18 very flcarce. The lli:lter watllJot used Ilk .. spring; no killing frost. Corn·fields well on the way, but wIth a mucb smaller millet good. Potatoes, half a crOll on hllh
In this locality, but In other l(oIcallt.leH In the look Ilk" Dl"cl'mb ..r, dead and dry: turning acreage. Condition of ground very Itood, a land and full crop on the bottoms. Sweet

cllunty it was used to the entll'e slitisfaetllln (lilt bpttl'r than was,exp"ctl'd; think It will little dry. Fall pftljturesplt'�dld. Immenwe potatoes very good,
of tbe partle9. Wheat seeding is throll!{h, make about I'lghtl'en bUtiht'ls; quality not qualltIties ot stock feed put up, especially ot

but the avera"'e has bet.'11 cut down hy the d' I' I h t t hay Rnd sorglluln. Short potato crop', qual-
Reno. '- Septl'mber dry; raInfall tbree-

... very gOll ,parI' Sma " gra ns s or and no fourths Incb; frotlt on the 29th; weather

dry weather. The plant is IIJltkllll;l' a fe, ble vl"I'Y plump. Old ellJ'n pn haul1, about two Ity good. Swel't !>Otatoes ale a fair crop and wIndy. Corn Is beIng husked for feed. and
start. Thll ground Is v ..ry dry, and fall pas· thIrds (If last yellr's surplus. The lIt1t�r was good. Apples abundant, cOilslderlng age of will do to crib In a few days; crop nearly an
ture poor. Stuck fl't'dltlg must soen begill, intml1ucpd IlI'l'e live years all;O, and is stead- orahards.

as the grazIng Is almost gOlle. Putatoes are lIy gaining g'ound; is g.n ..raHy wellllkl'd, Ottawa.-Had good mlns tbe fore part of average yltlld. But little wheat-seedinK has

npt more than half a crop. Appttltl are and in Illllht cases give!' better rpsults thau St'ptellIber, none since; gettlnl'; quite dry.
been done In thIs n't'lghborhoud, owIng to

sn,all and rlp ..nlng before their 8l'ltSon. planting, be!'allse we plow too shallow; corn (.Juru Is about one-balf crop compared with dry weather, cblnch bugs, and tbe poor crops

Marion....,Dry durillg all of St'ptelllbl"r, on deep plowing haH retained greenlle�s 1885; about ready to !Cattier. Vt'ry llttle old
of the last two or thrt'e years. ConsIderable

excl'pt a lIght shower of about 011" iuch on ..qual to Ii�wd beside It; try a little d�l'p corn on band. About live-sIxths of the corn hay has been made In both bottom and up

the 20th. Ahout 60 per ceut. of an average thorough plowing next )'ear. Wheat-seed was put In with Jis�r, and the results were
lands. Plenty of feed has been prepared

corn crop. Five p..r ct'nt. of last yeltr's crop illl!; is mi,"tl,Y dune; was rather lot.. , as sOllie gent'rally satbfactory; It; gainIngpopularity
for the wlnt.er. Cattle are In good cundltlon

of corn lin hand. List..r was useli in a few thou�ht tlwy co.uldn't plow whl'n ground eVt'ry year. Wheat-seedlllg Is all done in generally.

cases with exct'llent rt'sults this ory SI'BSOI,. was �o dr� � sO'l'dillg b ..gall about the 10th; good cundltlon. Ground In fine condItion. Rice.-Sterllng.-Septembcr dry; clear,

Vt'ry little wheat sown, tllO dry; IIOt 20 per I'arly-sowu is gl'owiu)( very fa�t,alld lJIayget Fall palSture getting short. Seems to be cool nights and hot III the daytime. Corn

CBnt. of usual a!'reage will hesown. Ground too larg". Groulld moist; ·ill lilli' conditlun pll:'lIty of feed stored for winter. Potatoes ripened too fast to fill out w�lI; about two

very dry. Fall pasture 'poor; stock will re- for Illllwing. Fall pasture short, but l>etter a half crop. Sweet potatoes faIr. Apples thlrds,crop. Tell or 15 per cellt. of old corn

I f d I U I t f•· k h I r" d' St k fair, but winter apples are fal'IIn'" 011 badly.
on halld. Lister Is alfllo�t uulversally used

qu re ee I'ar y. sua alw,uu () StAJC t au a lUont I ago; sOllie are " .. mg. lIC ...

, �::!d !�t��,�ta�o;:e�();������:��r�v�:a�� !;)�� ��I1����:�.p���t��;saaf!�;��(���W��t�� raf���l:��-a�;a��;� '1a��lnf�U�����:���� �:��£�;��;�!cei!::{�:d s:��:1��!����
crnp. Appl�s, 50 per cent. lIf average. toes, curJy·plauted a fair crop; late ones alld wt't. Sumt' of thtl new corn Is coming dry to germlt,atl', and chInch bugsaretaklng
McPherson.-September warm up to about poor, too dry fl!Jr them. Swe ...t potatoes are to market, aud selllng like old for 18 cent�; it. Ground hard and dry. Fall pasture very

thtl 15th; clllhliderable willd, dry and dll�t.Y; light In quantity, but 11;0od ill quality. Ap·. the dry weather In September dId not allect
scant. Stock feed 1'1'111 be scarce; not enlOugh

lIght shower on the 24th. Corn 1111 dry uow pl�s, v�ry lUoderate crop; fell off badly dur- our crop much If any. Some farmerS have

ready for the crib; yield frolll twellty·live to ing dry weather. their cribs full of old corn' hundreds of
corll-fodder prepared. Potatoes, short crop.

, .,Good crop of sweet potatoes. Apples,oue-
fifty bushels per acre; fair quality. Old Neoslw.-Erie.-Tbe weather of Septem- bushels every day In our town. In talking

corn on hand, not Vtlry much. As to the Iis- bel' was warm aud dry uutil the 26th, whl'n with diffl'rent farmers, 1 came to thiS COll- �:������cinl:sa��::"���!I����:�;u:���es ��� I��
ter, rt'llults were good where corn WIIS tellrted we had q'llte a good rain. Corn on the bot- cluslon: that a farmer can put In more acres

I I t b t f 't t tt d't I t I I' did and can raise Inore corn wIth tile II"ter but September; balance of Il;ont.ll pleasant;
r g I, U sOllle 0 I go pre y Wl;e y; I S 0111 1IU, S IS a goo average crop; up an ,

0

Ilk d b d th ld ' I tl I If 'rh I b t lit not as much to tl;e acre as by the old way.
light fro.sts on the 28th and 2l1th. Curu is a

e y some an 0 as wou II t lave one not more lan la a crop. ert! 5 u -

Wlloat.seedl'IIO' 18 rapidly glJln, on alld a
I(ood hlllf p,rop, but will 1I0t hold out In

at· all. Wheat �et'dlnJ{ Is vt'ry slow, ab'lUt t!e old com un hand. The lister was not � ..

tbl d d tl t 'r f
'

d l'h h t d' tl d large ac�eage 1'1'111 be put In,' the Velvet weight pel' bUhhel. Old corn not very
one r one, Ie rts wal IlJg 01' I'alll. use . t! W ea see IIlg 18 mos y one. plenty. The Ii�ter Is the c!ieapetlt way to

. The conditIon of the ground is very dry. and Is Coouiul{ up well; the ground bemg In Chilli and Turkpy are the leadlllg varieties. raise corn; the yi..ld is aSl1:ood 01' better than
Fall pasture Is plentiful, more prarie hay good condition alld never betteI'. The fall Ground in I'xct'llellt condition. Having no

whl'n plallted by otllt'r methods. 'Acreage
put up than ever before. Potatoes fall', but pasturt! is VO'I'y )(ood. lIud thlelre will he f�ed tame grasses to amount to much, our IJasture I

'
of whl'at-seeding small, lind light BOW ng

not very plenty. �wetlt potatoes are gouil- euough to carry stock through. Early pota- is very poor just now on account of frost.
seems to be COllllllon this seasoll. Condition

not IIJllny planted however. Appltis Koud, tOt's were good, Ilut late ones are almost a Just 1101'1' f�ed seems plenty; cornstalks are

but st'arce. .fallure, willie sweet potatoes are abun- stilll!;rel'n in most lields and blades on shows
of II,"round good except that It is fOUL In lIJany

Mtamt.-Sl'ptembl'l' was dry and windy, dRnt and VHY fiue. Apples are about an well for feed. There will be plenty and
cases. Fall pasture better thlln common.

with three showers that laid the dust well. average crop hut fallillg ull badl y. good, lots of potatoes to sell, but the bIggest �I���:' :::�v!���le�I��f:b:r���ntsw�::;:��
Corn, half a )'1 .. ld only, with all acreage Nor't;()n.-Weathd ill gt'lleral was dry ; one half are small. Not many tlweet potatoes

toes, one-half to two-thirds of a crop. Ap
slightly above last year. SOllie 0111 corn 011 or twu g{)ot! raills; first half of lIIonth warm, planted; good, wlJat few' there are. Tht're

band. Tbe lister was not uSlld much and last half cool. COl'll was never better; well are so few apDles In thIs county It Is hardly
pies, three-fourths of a crop; many faulty

have heard no dlscus:<ion of its merits or de-
.

matured and sulld. Not milch old corn on worth whlltl to report.
ones, and als" some fine speclmpns.

merits. Wheat seeding, very liu,lted; the hond. In some parts of the cOUlity listed Pawnce.-St'ptember dry, warm and pleas- Riley.-The weather was warm and dry

ground Is too dry to �pront the seed 01' ad- corn is best, ond In other parts the plallted ant, with a couple of light showers; light during tbe lirst tiaree weeks of September,

mit of plowing. Fall pastul'e short aud corn If! best. Wheat·l5eedin� is Jaw on ae- frosts on 29th and SOtb. OOtQ Is genel'ally ( Ocmehw.¢. on pa.f!e Ii.)

(Oontinued from page 1.)
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.. THE ,TOPEl(A:' F4IB. CIlI�. ell,ber,leX, ,lour entries-'II. W. IMcN1,e' IIrat. G•

W. Barnel oecond.· :
S.....,..tak -Sllv.r medal, for hest stallion ahd 11 ..0.

01 bill .'olta' arded to H. W. McAfee. SweepAlakos,
.lIver medal. lor bee1; brood .. aro. any aile. to J. H.
dande....
honeA Dr",,' ...., P.rclt......... - Tb.e esblbltora "0....

g. Bennell '" Son: A lialel. Mlchillan Valley; G. C.
Comlnll; M. F. Slout, Auburn; Small Bro;'•• Bo;t:
All S,,�e. Do'er; Veale Brol., RI�II.wa): W. B.
W.balar. Valley Falla: G. W. Barnes .. Dover: Jno.
VBrson. Wln('helt�r; Wm Finch. Iii.·rib. Topeka;
B. W. McAfee. Van Born'" "on. Palrl�k &: Rlno.
Stallion, 4 yeara and over, el,ht cntrl.a-A. Baoel

flnt. V�ale ill'Oll, IM'Cond. 'S�lIton. 3 y••ra and under
4, three tintrleo-Jno. Canon IIrlt, Wm. Flncb aecond
"tall,lon, '2 y�arl and under 8. (onr ent,rl.s-Patrlck
Rlno ftl8t, V!\o Hnru & Son aecODfl. 8tBllloD, unoer 2
yeara. one entry-Von Born" Son. lIIare. 4 years and
o..er, lour emrtel-G. W. Barnos fI .... t, n W. MCArH
!IeCOod. Mare, 3 y.ara and nuder 4. Olle entry-G. W
Barnes. Mare. � yea.. and und .. 8. two 'entrl�a- ."
Sage &: lion. Mare. under 2 yeara. one entry-Van
Born &: Son. COU. eltber leX, one entry - Van Horn
& Son.

.

S ..eepltak." -Stallion and IIv� olhlillet.• and mare

of auy all". botnoU,..r medala, awarded to Van Born
&flon.
O.,....al aw""'laku.-(AIl draft breeda competlllg.)

Be.h�"lliou. that I.ae',erved flot'le•• tban len marea

IhR pre..nt�a.on IIt1e·. enlrlel-gold medal, a ..arried
10 E. Bennett'" lion. Best mare. any 'agp, seven en

trl'I-.llv�r meda'. "warJed 10 J H Sanders.
MaleA• ., Dri"'''' Hnr,u -Tbere ..ere elKbt.een en

Irlealn 'bl. clr II Tbe IIrol prille. 116. was awarded 10
M, E, S,nker: aecond prl .... '14. to G F. Parmlee.
Sad"� Hor.u-Were repreaented by nine emrl...
Jockl-Were Ihown by g. P. Sblrley. Grantville;

Ju.l'oot, Lawrence, an·" W. E. Site.

Shockey & Olbb first, G. W ..West second.
Cow, 8 yea� and over, Shllckey &Glbb first,
G, W. Wt-stsecond. Cow, 2 yea�and·ullder
8, Shockey & Glhb, first and second. Cow,
under 2 yoars, SllOckey & Glbb, first and
soeond.
Sweepstakes on herd, alKO bull and cow,

,,!ere captured by Shockey·& Glbb.
�1wrn.a, - 'f!le exhibitors· of herds

were H. W. McAffle, Topeka; L. A. Knapp,
Dover, and W. W. Waltmlre, Carbondale,
The awards are as forlows: sen, 8 years
and over, L. A. Knapp first, H. W. McAfee
second, Bull" under 2 years, H. W. McAfee
first and second, Cow, 8 years and over,
W. W. Waltmlre. H.-Ifer, under 2 years,
H. W. McAfee first, W. W. Waltmlrtt, sec-
ond.

•

Sweppstakes-Herd prize of $30 H. W.
Mc�ee. Best Shorthorn bull, any agp,
silver medal, to H. W. McAfee. Best
Short-horn cow, any age, silver medal, to
W. W. Waltmlre.
HoZ8tef.n-J'rieBianB-Were represented by

M. E. Moore, Cameron, Mo., and W. A.
Travis, J. G. Otis anli Geo. Taylor, Topeka.
The t'xhlblt of M. E. Moore was large and
very fine and was awarded the principal
prizes.
Jer8ey8-Wf're ShOW:l by Mrs. A. H. Case

and S. F. Davidson, Topeka, th� latter
winning all the Or�t and swet>pstakes prizes,
The Grand Sweep8taJuJs PrIze - A I/;old

medal, for the oost ,ooef bret'd, was awarded
to the Hereford herd owned by Shockey &
Glbb.

HORSE EXHIBITS AND AWARDS.

[ In the list of eXhibitors, wh�re no address
Is IClven, TOJ)flka Is the address.
Roadster8.-The follOWing compl'ises thfl

I'..omplete JIst of I'xhlbitors anli award,,:
Dr. A. M. Eidson, Rpadlng; F. B RIX, E. G.
Moon, Thos, Willits, H. Hansboro, Flm.h,
Lurd & Nelson, A. G. Woodcock; J. M.
Harr, Auburn; A. P. Benson; L. Stratton,
Louisville; F. H, Martin, S. L. Wiley, W. G.
Bailey, Lewis Rain; J. B. Balit'rton. Au
burn; L R. Taylor, Silas. Rain, J. G. H.
Gravf'ly, Thos. White, A. J. Whltp, J. H.
MitchI'll, Chas. St ...wart, J. II. Sauders;
M. Bundy, Auburn; G. W. West, Silvt>r
Lake; M. E. Moore, Cameron, Mo.; W. B.
Webster. Valll\Y Fall�; W. E. Jonps, North
TOJ)flka; W. D. Pllul, Pauline; M. Juhnson,
Nurth To�ka; W, H.Cupp, F. R. Foster &
SOliS, E R Btlnnett; J. B. Miller, Tllcum
seh; H. C. Lindsey, W. HUlI;hes.
Stallion, 4 years and over, six enLrles

First prl\mlum, H. Hansboro; second, Finch,
Lord & Nelson. Stall ton, 8 years and llndtlr
., tuur entrlee- A P. HenIOn tirat, A. G W,Jodcuck
I.cond. StaIllOD. I years and UDder 3. seven eDtrl.a
B. Hanob.,ro IIn� SOl'le colt, undor2. nine eDt"iee
-Tbotl. White lint. A. J. Wblte second. Maro.4 y.ar_
lIud over. lan entrlu - Tbotl. Wlllltl 11m. Mare. 8

yean and under 4. tour ennl..- B Sanlboro IIr.'.
B. G. Moon "coDd. Mare. 1 1�a... aDd und.r 8. 11:1
.ntrl •.a-W. H. Copp llroc. Mare, und-r Z yean. flvo
enlrl_Award. noC Illvell. Colt•• pltber lex. nln.
entrtea-B. C Llnd""y llrat J B. Mltcllell aecond.
1I"..potake•.-stalllon and ave collil. four e�lrlea�

Iliver medal 10 W. Hugbe.. Mare. any BIle. tbree
entrlee-tlilver medal 10 Cbao. Ste ..art.
UorfIU qfAU· Work. - Tbe 101l0.. lnl lilt comprloee

tb. nam.. ot exblDltors: Dr. A. E. DeCior. C. Stewllrl,
J. B. Miller. J... II"an: Alt. Sa.e. Dover; Tbol. WII
IItll. G C. Co, nlDg, M. B. Stoker: D. T. TYDer. Mlcb·
11180 Valley; Jobn caroon. Wlncbfll.r; 8mall brs8,.
B01t: W. E Hlte, Olear RobiDlOn; L. Stratton. Loul -

ville: Van Born & SOD. Nortb Topeka; W. G. BdUey.
J. H. Sanders; W. D. PlIul, Paulllle; W. B. Web,lar.
Valley .(I'alll; Sam'l Ecker. Auburn: 8. C. Sarver;
M 8. Dunninllon, Menoken; Jf. W. Mc.\reel: W. E.
JOllee, ,ljcrlb TopoIta: G. W. Berry; G. W .,Weat. Sli
ver Lake: It G Moun. Tboo. � blip. G. lit. GlbooD.
Sl&llIon, 4 yellrs old and o...r. eleven entrlea - D. L.

Tyner IIrst. IIman Brol. _ond. Stallion. 8 years and
ODder 4, tbree eutfll'8-L. Stratlon flrat. W. E Bite
aecond. Stallloll. 2 years and under 3. tour entrlel
VaD Horn & 80n 1I,It, AU Sage ..con". Stallion. un
der I years. t..o entrl_G. W. Berry lI.. t. Mare. 4
)' .... and ov�r. tblrteen entrlee- J. H. Sanders lI"t.
G. W Weat l8COud. Mare, 3 year. and under 4. tbree
entrl•.a-J. H. SaDden III.t, H. W MeA-fee aecoDd.
Mat •• 1 years an! und�r 3. nine entrleo- S. C SaIV.r
lint. VI. D. Paul secolld. lIIare. nnder 2 yeare. five
enerleo-G. W. Berry flrol. AU. Sallo ••cond. Colt.
eltber lex. tblrteen entrl_G. W. Weat lI..t, J. B.
MilLer _ond.

Clrdudaw <I"" JiJrogI"" 8"'re•.-Tbe oxblbltoro were

E. IIoUbe.t oS lion. Ii. W. MCAt... J H. Sanders: G.
W. Bamee, Dover; All. Baa., Do...r: Wm. Flncb.
Nortb Topeka; Patrick & Rlno: B. A. Lummlnlll.
Bel1'olr; Jo:..n carson. WIDcbeelar
Stalllon,4 yearsalld onr. elllk' entrlea-H W. Me,

Atee IInt,'K. Be"nett & !lon locell•• Stallion. 3 yean
aDd UDder 4. tbree entrlel - B. Bennote & Son IIrst,
JObD Canon second. Stallion, I y.ars and und�r 3.
t..o entrlee-E. Beone&! & lI11n. IIret Bnd lleCoDd. Stal
lion. under 2y..... on. entry-H. W McAfee. Mare,
4 years and over. lour entrlea-B. W. MCAfee IIrsl.
John CarlonlOCnnd. Mare.3�.a.. and under 4. one

entry-H. W. McAf... Mare 2yea,I and nnder 3, four
entrl..-E. BenDett & lOon lint. Mare. under I. two
enlrl...-G. W. JlarDee IIIlt. H. W. McAf.. MCODd.

KlIlght of Harris; first on yparllng stallion';
first.on marA tlll:O years old and' ,over; Ors_t
on mare two and under three; second on
mare under two yt'aril; O�t on sucklnJ..colt,
and sweepstakes on stallion (Kulghtof Hlu
rls) and five of his colts. On �ed Norman
mare he �on second ·prlze.
'I'hlrteen Short-horns were also shown,

headed by ,thtl yoUt;lg Cruickshank bull, the
Earl of' Gloster, the herd won second en

bull three and over: first and second on bull
under two years, second on cow three years
andover, first on cow under two 'ytlars and
first lin heifer uB�er two years; also ttie stt
ver medal aweepstak-s on Earl of Gloster,
for best.Snort-horn bull, and the $.'10 IIweep
stakes for bestSnort-bern herd, In short, this
Is a I/;rllud record for a representative exhibit
of Clydesdale horses and Short-hOt'n cattle
by a firdt class breeder,

T. A. HUBBARD.
Oue of the lanl;llMt and btlst sbow herds of

swlue on the road this eeason, conlllstlDl of
fifty Poland-Chinas and Berkshtres, Isowned
by T. A. Hubp'Hd, of Wellington, KaDl;as,
Thlslnitnltllble �erd has been tlhown at four
fairs and WhO the following premiuml4: At
Winll"ld, fiftllen premiums. Including sweep..
stakes on the P.hnd·Chlua BOW, Kansas
Pride; at Wt'llington, eighteen .premlums,
Indudlng sweep�takes on the Btlrkshlre
boar, Fllncy Boy 15829. sweepstakes on thl;!
Poland-Chma sow, Nolncy, and the sweep·

Not.able Exhibits, stakes herd .. Ith his Bllrkllhlres; at WIChita
WARREN, SEXTON AND OFFORD. fair, he won thlrtllen prcmlulUs, IncludIng

The herd of RIlIi p•• lled cattle exhibited !'wet'pstakes.m the Berk�hlrs boar, Faucy
by Me�sr.�. Sexten, Otf.,rd & Warren, of To- Boy, sWt'epstakes with the Puland-Cbllia
peka Rnd Maple Hill, is wlt,huut doubt onll sow Nancy, and sweepstakbs herd with bls
of the vt'ry bf'st herds of this breed of cat- Poland-China., and at Toptlka fair, el"hte�n
tie now In America, and In villw of alidl prtlllllullIS wt're won, Including sw�pstakes
t,lonallmportations now en route, It will be on thll Bt!rkshlre boar Jumbo 12471, ..weep
the IlIrgeRt This breeli has m.et with such stakes on the P. C. sow Nancy, and berd
favor III the handA of Mr. Warren, that no swet'pstakell With his Btlrkllhlres herd. Slx
difficulty was ellconntt'red in disposing of ty-foUr premiums, ten of tbtlm being sweep
all surplus stock. and to meet the "rowing stakes. Fancy boy 15829, a yearling Berk
demand, rt'gular Importations Rnd more tlX- shirt' br"d by Mr. Huub,ml, Is a modal, and
tenslve bret'dlnll; will he done by this pl'actl- Mr. Hubbard prlce� hlU! at $500; and Niln-
cal and enterprlRing firm. cy, a yt-arllng Poland-China t!Ow, brlld by

DUDLEY'S BRAN FED STEERS. Mr. Huboard, Is very tiue and ha, nllver
A very Illter�stillg exhibit lu the cattle been dt-ft-at- d. She weilrhll ab,lIut.600 pound"

barn was tI...t of sev!'n gmde stLer,-, pIHC- and I� very fille all over. BOilS, the young
Brded as "Dudley't< BrHn Feli Stel'rs." with Poland-China buar that headtl Mr. Hubbard'8
an average wel"ht (If 1,180 pounlis. The herd, Isa lIludel, and has won lirst prelUlum
s�t'ers were ownl'd by GuiUord Dudley, of at eVt'ry fllir this year, and has the fintut
Tt'pflka, who Is nnt' of the ptactical and eD- h,..ad we ever saw on a -Poland-China boar,
thuslatltic advocates of fe ..dlll� bran to pro- being short and broad, with a nice ear, and·
dnce beef. This exhibit of stet-rs, calVt'd Is a vt'ry blucky pig. Mr. Hubb4rd has sold
In 188/>. had nnt bet-n ft'd any COl'O but had as many as ten pl�!i In on .. day.
bl'en fatten I'd (In the light roller prnct'ss SHOCKEY'" GIBB.
bran. They attracted unusual Rlt!'ntlol] aud The Early D4wn ht-rd of Herefords,
COllllllent from br�ed�r� ani:! farnll'rs gl'n�r- owned by Shockey & Glbb, LawruCt', Kan
ally on accollnt of till> evennt'ss awi anlOunt sas, IIlsdtl a creditabltl exhibit of

I
thirteen

of t1t>�h on stt't'rs of that age, modl'l Herefords, headt'd by the Inv�uclble
THE SELECT HERD OF BERKSHIRES buil. B!'RU Rtlal and won In and all tlllrtt-en

owntld by G. W. Btlrry, of Topl'ka, was preluiums, ten first and three second, Includ
shown for tbe first tillle at this fair. The Ing sweedstakes for best bull, cow and herd
swine shown were seit:,(·t, In fa('LRs wl'llas In thel/;rand swel'pstakes gold medal for best

•

namf', and rllllect..d credit to (lUI' of Kallsas' b{'�f brt-t'd hllrd.
Yllungl·st bret'dt'rs, who mllde his first show This i'llt...rprlslng firm commenced the
and In cnmpptltion with I'xpf'flt'nced and show seasou at St. Joe and took first in ev

rl'pfl'sf'ntative brt-edllrs, sllcl'ep.dert in win- ery class shown for except yearling heifer
nhll/; first on yearling sow, Lady Whitney; and calves. In this class took secund. ThtlY
firsl. on boar undt-r twt-Ive lUonth�, t.h,e Duke al,o touk the grand sweepptakes on bull,
of St. Brldv,e; first on litter of sucking pigs; twenty-six e.ntrll's, and had a tie vote for the
lir,t on fi\e shoats and second on twu-year herd prizH,which finally went to o,\e that won
old sow. and st'conu on sow und"r olle year, only olle secoud prize In claiS. The next
This young herd Is not ,'xcdlt·d in brt>pdlng, week, at the Iowa 8tate FaIr atDtls Moines,
and is headed by the model boar, British thpy were ruled out on the her� ..prize, for
Chaillplun II. technical reasolls. but· hadthe plt!asure of

E. BENNETT'" SON. behting the same herd at the State Fair at
The largest horse l xlliblt at this fair, and Lluculn, the wllek followlnlC. In cl�s, at

the largest-siugle exhibit ever mad., by any Dlls Moines, they won second· on three-year
Kansas breeder, was t:lat of E. Bennett & old cow, first and st'coud on cow two-years
Suo, of Topeka, the largest breed"rs and old, and first and second on calves, In com

Importtlts of draft horses in the west. Their petition with five of the leadlnl/; herds of tile'
last dlugle impol'tatilln of P,..rcherous and country. The week following" at Llmoln,
Vlydt'sdale hOl'slls nUlllb ..red 106 head. and m,..et.iug the same herds as at the Iowa State
sluce its arrivill they have �old 801ll1\ $28,000 Fair, and won all the first prizes shown for:
worth of fine horst'S. In fact the lot of 'I and sweepstllkes In class as well as the
horses is a!'! magnificent array of Illodel grand herd sweepstakllS in competition With
draft horses as (me would desire to see, and' the winoer of tile SllJne prize at Des
wflil wOlth a trip to Topt>ka to sl'e t1wm. M"ineR. Harry Loveland, foreman of the
By rlllftlrrlnjl; to tllfl awards It will be seen Early Dawn ht'rd, givt's the ft>Uowlng brief

that the number uf premiums awardpd at- summary of the results (If five weeks show
test to the valne and popularity of the Inl1:: "In conlpetltion ",lth the best herds
horses owned bv this I'stabli�hlllent. of the cuuutry, lIulllbt'ring 4M hflad at Lln-

H. w. M'AFEE
I coin. 500 head at Des Muln(ls aad 870 hea4 at

HRd a strlp.t.jy premium exhibit of draft St. Joe, the herd won thirty-one first and
borses and ;Jhort,horn cattle fro III

prnspect,'
thirteen second prpmiuws."

Farm three mill'S west of Topl'ka. This ex- Shockey & Giub are first class breeder'S
hlblt c(lmprbed fifteen head of draft horRes, and .hnport,..rs of th� "whlt� faces," and ,do
thirtepn modl'l Clydl'sdalt's and two Nor-, a smclly �qnare bU�Illt'S� In bUYIDII;. stllllng

h d ... b th � 1 Ii'd SI or shOWing H ...reford�, and the more oneman ma�t's r.a Il... Y e. P ..n. I r, dell Is with tlwm the m ..rl\ they will be coli-Knight of HarriS, a �lx-year old stallion. On ; vinced of this fact. When you wish to see
the bor�es he won twelve premiums as fOI-\ or huy Herefords, Rlve

..
theru a call.

lows: First OR stallion four years and over, (Notable exhibits oontlnuednext week,)

The first annual fair by the Kansas FaIt
Association, .held four days of last week,
was a eredttable success In every particular.
The attendance �as very large on Thursday
and Friday, resulting In a great financial
success. It was less than Sixty days from

. the time the fairwas d..fiultt'ly decided upon
until It was held. The management wall
decl...dly conservatlve and promlsoo noth
Ing more than they performed.
The live stock exntbtt was a surprise to

everyone. Every department had a repre
sentattve showing, and especlaliy was this
true of the horse exhibit, which was one of
the bt'st and most extenstve showings ever
mad" In the West, and Is only surpa.'lSed by
the exhibits tit St. LoUIS and Chleago thlM
year. The horse stalls of the State Fair
AS!ioclation were madequate to the demand,
and In addition a number of new stalls, tbe
Iarge sheep building was utilized.
The wain exhibition halls had a aood show

of agricultural, horticultural and floral pro·
docts In the east wing, while 'the north and
west wings were· occupied with tasty dis
plays ot teJtotile fabrics, art and mercantile
displays.
The show of machinery was sadly defi

cient" like at most other Kansas fairs this
l1eason.
Thtl show of poultry was very credltahle.

and T. S. HaWley, the well-known poultry
brpeder of Topt'ka, proved hlwselt an

I!fficlent director for this department and
made of It one of the attractions of the fair.
TlIe speed ring bad all the necessary

attral'tlons, and occupied ,the attention of
vl�ltnrs as satl�factorlly as that of any fair
ever held In Topeka.

SWINE EXHIBITS AND AWARDS.

As for as quality Is conl'(lrned, therll never
was a better exhibit JBade, althoulI,'h the
number was consldprably less than was ever
shown at the State Fair. W. W. Waltmlre,
of Carbondalt', showed twelve ChesterWhite
hOI/;!l, the only exhibitorof this breed, T. A.
Hubbard. of Wellington, exhibited twenty
five Berkshlrps and twenty· five P8land
Chinas; V. B. Hllwey, Topeka, exhlblttld
thirty-six Poland-ChinRs; G, W. Bllrry, To
peka, eX'llbltt'd tWl'nty-five Berkshlres, and
F, M. Rooks, Burlingame, exhibited three
B ..rkshlrl's and fourteen PolaL!I-Chlnas.
The fallowing premiums were awarded on

. swine:
BerkBhires.-Boar,2 years aud over-first

prt'mlum, T. A. Hubbard; second. G. W.
Bt>rry. Boar, '1 year aRd under 2, T. A.
Hubbard, first; F. M. Rooks, st'cond. Boar,
6 mollths and under 1 year, G. W. Berry,
first; T. A. Hubhard. second. Sow,2 years
and over, T. A.. Hubbard, first and second.
Sow, 1 year and under 2, G,. W. B!'rry, first;
T. A. Hubbard, llecond. Sow,6 months and
under 1 year, T. A. Hubbard� first; G. W.
Bl'rry, second. Five shoats, under6 Dlonths,
G. W. Berry, first; T. A. Hubbard, second.
Sow and five suckllog pigs, G. W. Berry,
first; T. A. Hubbard, second.

'

.

Poland-Qhilla8.-Boar,2 ypars and over,
V. B. Huwey firtlt, T. A. Hnhbard second.
Buar, 1 yt'ar and under 2, V. B. 1l0wl'Y first,
T. A. Hubbard second. Bm\r,6 months and
under 1 year, T. A. Hubbard filSt, V. B.
Howpyspcond. Sow,2 years and over, T. A.
Hubbard fir�t and second. Sow, under 1
year, T. A. Hubbard first, V. B. Howpy
second. Five shoats, under 6 months, V. B.

..
, H�wey first, Thos. White second.

SweepBtakeB.-Boar, any age, 810. awarded
to the 'BerklShlre boar Jumbo, owned by
T. A. Hubbard. Sow, any age, $10, awarded
to tbtl Pollind-China sow Nancy, owned by
T. A. Hnboard. Btlst herd of swine; silver
mlldal, awarded to the Berkshire herd owned
by T. A. Hubbard.
A. W. Ruillns, of Manhattan, was selected

as t'xpert judge on swine, which duty was

performed with credit to hlmselt and to the
'eutlre satisfaction of the exhibitors. On
swt'epslakes he was as�lstl'd by M. L. Stew
art, of M�nhattan, and Rubt. Pugh, of To
peka.

CATTLE EXIDBITS AND AWARDS.

HerefordB.-Tbll exhibItof Herefords was
esptlclaily good, and represtlnted by the fol
lowing brpedt-rll: Shuckey.l; Glbb, Law
rence; Frank H. J lckson, Ml\ple Hill; G.
W. West, Sllvtlr Lake, and F. R Foster.l;
Snns and C. E. Curran & Co., Topeka. The
awardR are as follows: Buil, 8 years and
over, Shockey & Gibb first, C. E Ourran &
Co. Bull, 2 Yllllrs and und,er 8, Shockey &;
Glbb first and second, Bull, under 2 years,



OOTOBEB:.6;1

Never Again,
'Till but a mem'ry of da1.8 lonll: ago
Brtnas back the past with Its vivid old giowl
Brlngs back the sound of those words saa

and low,
Breathed as w6l parted forever.
Can I forget you I
Cease to regret you?

Never, ah, never agam I
While the stars shine bright
Still tbat vanlsbed nlll;bt

CODIes.With the old flitter paln-
'. As when we knew we must sever.

Still IOU are standing beside me as then,
Still can see you and hear you again,
StUt mem'ry whispers of what might have

been
Had we but journeyed together.

. Time can efface not,
Distance displace not

The scenes and the days that have flown.
Btilli ani dreaming
'Neath night stars gleaming;

Ah. 1 am dreamlilg alone I
Drear Is the bleak autumn weather.

Fall o'er the earth, deep'ulng -shades of the
. night,.

Darkness can hide not that face from my
sight!

Its love be my lI:uldance, Its eyes bemy Ilzbt,
Ah, 1 behold it In dreaming!

All earth was darkened
When mine ear harkened.

Words burnmg deep In my brain!
"Seek to forget me,
Cease to regretme."

,

Never, ah, never azaln,
While stars in yon heaven ale gleaming!

Still In my heart lives Your Image as dear
As e'er we' two parted at wane of the year,
And life chanaed bright raiment for shades

dark lind drear,
Changed as we parted forever I

. Can 1 torget you?
Cease to regret you?

Never, ah, never aeatn l
While the stars are bright
That departed night,
Comes with the old bltter'paln-

As when we knew we must sever.

-May Spencer, in Inter Ocean.

A Woman Vioar General,
A 'few weeks smce a remarkable woman

died In Paris, France. This was the Rev.

Mother Aloysl" Hardy, AssistantVicar Gen
eral of the Order of the Sacred Heart. The

charge Is made against the Roman Catholic

church that Its intense conservatism leads It

alway!!. to keep women in subordinate posi
tions, to shut them out from due opportunity
for the exercise of their talents. But a re

IIgious body which places a woman among

Its chief objects ofworship can not bewholly
unappreelsttve of the worth and ability of

the sex. This is shown by the honor which

It pays to the members of Its sisterhoods,

especially those, and their numbers are

many,::who ha'l'e manifested true adminis

trative talent. We do not know of any other

church which has evel';glven to any of the

weaker sex any 'such Pll8t of honor and re

sponsibility as this Which Mother Hardy oc

cupied for fourteen years previous to her

death. It nped not be said that she filled it

with signal ability and worth.

The Rev. Mother Hardy was an American

woman, and came of a Southern family of

wealth and social pOSition. She wasborn In

1809, and was closely relatp.d to the Spald
Ings, one of the old Catholic families of

Maryland; the same from which Archbishop
SpaldiiJifcame. She was educated In St.

Michael's parish; New Orleans, and at the

'age of 15,devoted herself to the education of

young. She first entered St. Michael's Con

vent In New.Orleans, and early attracted at
tention by her superior accompilshmtuts.

As.a SOCiety woman she would have created

a sensation. The youthful sister started In

the perforHlance of her sacred duties with

"an energy and understanding which sur·

prised her seniors. She was passionately
fond of children, and the little ones placed
'nndel' her teaching returned her affection.

She rose In the esteem of her superiors un

til, while still a young woman, she was made

Mother Superior ofSt.Michael's. Later she

was made the head of the order In New

York, and, In the capacity of Mother Supe

rior, purchased the old Lorlilard estate on

the Hudson; where the Convent of. the Sa

cred Heart now stands. The late Cardinal

McCloskey was a particular frltmd of hers,
and old Archbishop Hughes loved her as his

own daughter. At various times she taught
In Albany,Philadelphia, Rochester, Detroit,

. Cincinnati, Providence aud Boston, and

finally she was made a Vicar over all these

institutions, Includinll: the two convents In

New Tork. In 1872 she was called, by the

General of the order, to France, and ap

pointed As�lstant General, In which capacity
she had the general supervision of all con

vents In theUnited Statea, Canada and South

America. Mothei: Hardy's official residence
has since been In Paris. She visited this

country In 1874, and again In 1877 and 1882,
and on each occasion she visited ail the con

vl'nts under her charge.

OhopB in English Fashion.
We have had with us lately some relatives

who have for many yeare been residents In

America. They were so surprised and

'pleased to find that we make so many deli

cious dishes out of chops over here, that I

thought a tew hints toAmerican housewives

might not be out of place. We tllink a great
deal of chops, because they can be cooked In

such a variety of ways, and form a dish ac

ceptable In all seasons. Mutton Is the meat

generally used, but pork and lamb can be

cooked In precisely the same fashion. To

grill mutton chops, proceed as follows: Cut

the chops, not less than half an Inch thick,
from the middle of the loin, or t!Je best end

of the neck. If taken from the latter, the

bones must be saortened, and the fat, In

either case, should be neatly trimmed. It
need not be wasted, as It can easily be ren

dered down Into good dripping. Brushench

chop over with clarified butter, and cover It

thickly with' the toltowtna mixture: A

tablespoonful of finely-sifted bread-crumbs.

a teaspoonful of parsley chopped very line,
halt a teaspoonful of powdered thyme, a.
little salt, pepper, and.grated nutmeg, and a

well-beaten egg. When covered with this,

wrap the chops carefully In white paper,

and place them on a gridiron, which has

been made scrupulously clean, and veryhot.
Grill them over a clear fire for eight or ten

minutes, then arrange them neatly and serve
them ou a very hot nlsh,with a pieceof fresh

butter, the size of a small nut, under each,
and accompanied by somemushroom catsup.
If a blaze should arise while the chops are

cooking, remove the gridiron for a moment,
an-t sprinkle a good'handful of salt over the

fire, In order to clear It. The chops require
turning frequently, and this should be done

by means of a fork, care being taken to stick
It always Into the·fat portion of the chop.
If stuck Into the lean, the gravy 01' juice of

the meat will escape, thus renderlng the

chop quite dry and tasteless, anything but

the nice, delicious morsel which It Is in

tended to be.
� tewed.-Take as many loin chops as are

likely to be requlred ; remove nearly all the

fat, and grill them over a bright fire for

about two minutes on each side; then place
them on-a she"t of clean blotting paper to

free them from all grease. Cut two large
'onlons Into very thin slices, and put them
Into a Htew-pan with half a teaspoonful of

salt, allld a quarler of a pound of fresh but

ter. Lay the chops over them, cover the

stew-pan closely, and simmer all gently to

gether until the onions are rt'duced to a pulp,
when the chops Will be sufficiently cooked.

Arrange the latter nicely on a vel'y hot

dish; stir Into the gravy a table.,poonful of
mushroom catsup, or tomato sauce, which

ever Is preferred, and pour over the chops.
A nicer way still. is to put a mound .r any

suitable, well-cooked vell:etables In the cen

ter of the dish, and to place the chop8 neatly
round about. The sauce, In this case, should

be sent to the table in a tureen, or gravy
boat.
li'rted.-Prepare the chops the same as In

the above receipt. Brush them over with

beaten egg, and cover them with finely
grated bread-crumbs. Put a good slice of

butter Into the frying-pan, and when It Is en

tirely melted put In the chops. Turn them

over two or three times so BS, to' cook them

equally all through, and when they a�e

nearly done enoup:h, sprinkle tht'm freeiy
with salt and pepper. Fry them overa clear

fire for about a quarter of an hour.ln all.

When sufficiently cooked, lay them on blot

ting paper for a minute or two, to absorb the

fat; then pll1':'e theUl, ready for serving, on
a nice hot dish; the great beauty of a'chop
Is in havinl1; It served as hot as possible.
Make some good Ulelted butter, aud stir Into

It, when boiling, two tablespoonfuls of

finely-mince!! pickles, ghElrkins, cucumbers,
walnuts, or anythln� of thatsort.. Send this

sauce to table in a tureen with the fded

chops.
.

For Invalids.-Trlm away the fat, and dip
each chop quickly In cold water; sprlQkle

pepper lightly upon It(and dredge both,sldes

freely with flour, For each' chop that has to
be cooked, put a tablespoontlul of stock/into
a thick iron- saucepan; lay the chops In a

slngle layer, side by side, put on the lid, and
simmer as gently as possible, but without

eeastna, tor an hour and a half. Turn the

chops over when half cooked, and just be
tore serving, add to the gravy. a teaspooq,ful
of finely chopped parsley. If the gravy gets
dried up, another spoonful or two of -stoek

must be added; butthere Is not much fear

of this, If the chops have been stewed slow ly
and gently. Chops cooked In this way are

tender, and easily dlll:ested; therefore In

every way suitable for Invalids.

Pork Ohops; F'rted.-Cut the I)hops, as In
the case of mutton or lamb, from the loin, or
the best end of the neck. Trim away part
IIf the tat, only leaving a sufficient qn.ntily
on to be pleasant. Melt a shce of tresh but

ter, or good beef dripping In the frying-pan;
Jay In the chops, and fry them slowly, anlce
rich brown, 011 both sides. While the chops
are cookmg, chop two medium-sized onions

as line as possible, and mix them with some

salt, pepper and powdered sage. As soon as

the chops are done enough, take them from

the pan, drain off all the fat, and put them

on a nice hot dish. Add the onions, ete., to
the fat remah,ing In the frying-pan, and fry
them a rich brown color. In about five min

utes, when the onions are becoming soft.

pour over them half a pint of cold water,
thickened with a dessertspoonful of fiour,and
seasoi'edwlth salt 'and pepper. Let all boll

together for a few' minutes; then pour It

over the chops, and serve as hot as possible.

The Same Stewed.-Cut the chops half an
inch thick, trim them neatly, and sprinkle a

little salt and pepper over them. .
Take a

slice of fat bacon, and cut It, with the trim

mings trom the chops, Into tiny pieces; put
them Into a stewpan, with a taulespooutul
of chopped parsley, a teaspoonful of pow

dered sage, a finely-minced onion, a salt

spoonful of salt, and half that quantity of

white pepper. Place the chops on 'he topof

these, put on the pan lid, and let the chops
simmer gently for three-quarters of an hour.
Lift them out, put them on a dish, and keep
them hot. Pour over the herbs two table

spoonfuls of stock and a tableapoenful of

strained lemon juice. When It bolls up,

skim off the fat, add a glass of port wtne,
and serve it poured round about the Chops.
Porks Chops-or pork cooked in any .otner
rorm=sbould always be accompanied by
apple sauce.-Aunt Chloe (London, E'n(1.),
in Oountry Gentleman.

How to Entertain Ilompany,
To appear a pleasant, cheery hostess

throughout an evenlnl1; "party," or even the

short-lived call, Is truly no easy thing,' nor
can somo people ever learn the art. Tact Is

an essential, and an absolute unselfishness;

the guests must be first, and they must not

feel any sacrifice of time nor attention too

keenly. All women should aim at belnl1;

brlJ!:ht conversationaUste, not startling nor

wonderful, but amusing, r"fiued, and espe

cially light of touch. Long stories are usu�

ally intoierable bores, and a serious, slow,
heavy way of looking at matters in general
Is an Infllr.tion. Grlevallcl's of any SOlt are

best kept hid<iell-; a sprlghtiyacQualntancl'

with tl\\l. affairs of the day, a tiatterlng aUXI

ety IIs�t�,otht'rs opinions, an absenceofslan�
or mannerisms, of boastful egotism, or self

depreciation, tact, tact, above all. tact, these
make the agreeable hoste�s, the woman one

wishes to find at home in one's round of

calls.
Parlor chairs should be, for the most part,

light and easily moved, with just a tew of a

more SUbstantial sort for those who are six

feet taU or weigh 200 pounds. People c.an't
talk a rod or two apart, nor can they drag
that abomination, a "patent rocker," (don't
have rocking chairs in your parlor) across to
the nearest neilrhbor. A sofa superindUces

riotous they"reJik�lytO'become. Bean ba�

ar,e!l good thlng,to have In the. house, and

LogoJllachy proves entertaining In manyclr
eles, But simple, ehlldlsh gaines (1 don't

mean Copenhagen), and the simpler the bet

ter-"Going to Jerusalem," "VacantChair,"
charades, and the like, prove morediverting
than any other form of the entertamrseut,

We. women make work of company, lind

we grow, many of us,-to look upon It as an

evU, necessary, perhaps, but always a�'evU.
Could W.1l see the best way, which Is a!so, as

truly, the eastest, we mlg-ht be not grudg
Ingly given to h09Jilt\\Uty, and all learn the

lesson few do not need--what got'S to make

up a model hostess.-Ruth Hall, in Good

Housekeeping.
-----

100 DOBeB One Dollar
Is Inseparably connected with Hood's Sar

saparilla, and Is true of no other medicine.

It is an unanswerable argument as to

strength and economy, whUe thousands tes

tify to It.� superior blood-purifying and

streugthenlngqualltles. A bottle of Hood'e

Sarsaparilla contains 100 .dosee and will last

a month, while others will average to last

not mer a week. Hence, for economy, buy
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

50 Onromo or iii Hidden ·name Cardl, name en 110.

Sampleo'" terml.4c. Crown Pte. Co., NDrtntord, ct.

Bea.tlrul Card.. Allentl' ...mpl. bookan\l full
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rord.Conn.
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___a_2c_._stamp.
00••�taUoa 11, OIlJa
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Oft within our little cottage
As the shadowe gently fall

When tbe sunlight touches softly
One sw-et face uvon the wall,

Do we g .ther close tolCether, _'

And In hushed and wnder tone
Ask !:'ach other's foil forgiveness
For the wrong that each bas done.

Should you wonder why this custom
At the endlne of each day,

'

Eye and voice would quickly answer,
"It was once our mother's way I" "

If our home be brlght and cheery,
-r

If It hold a welcome true,
Openln� wld- Its door of Itreeting
To the many, not the few;
If we share our Father's bounty
With the n!:'edy,"day by day,

'Tis because our hearts remember
That was ever mother's way I

. ..-

Sometimes when our hearts grow weary,
Or sur tasks seem very long,

When our burdens look too beavy,
And we deem the rlgbt all wrong,

Then we gatn anew fresh courage
As we rise and proudly say,

"Let I1S do our duty bravely=
This was our dear mother's way!"

Thus we keep her memory precious,
Wblle we never cease to l'ray

That at ,last when lengthemngishadows
·Mark the eventnz of life's day;

They ml\Y find us waitiP![ calmly
To go horne our mother's way I

"for printing cards, envelopes. martinI' ofothee'
etc. Also ;;tencils for martinI!: saokl. ... .Make
money by writing us.

the besrs were looking over tbe edge otl the I NnWWb.Dbn'lno•• I.'4DliaJ4'�PrlC•• are low 18. !'S' I'fissure and dropping their saliva on my up- 'he!rme &0 BUY yoU R 1'�llftB���I��� � a Ina
t m df M lfi h d d ItI or..tharaalnl.s.ndr.rnewFRElI!:oat&-�UN8U e ace. y rea come own W 1 lCJgueoIWatoh.BRIO••S..p0rthuiOnO"BaDdo:o.., t

,

me, bnt bad gone out of slgbt down tbe tls- G.w.(lIaIlla�(lo·,o.·60 DUilno 8£, New 1{Ol'U

sure. I was standing straight up, stuck fast
as high up as the knees, and the lIl't1t move I
made was to pull a revolver and open fireon
the beasts raising a row above me. As thl'Y
were leaping back and forth acrOI!_S the fis
sure I had no trouble (n putting lead Into
tbem. The six bullets In the first revolver
were about evenly divided, but by that time
old bruin had got a fiea In his ear. He kept
back out of slght ; but of all the growling,
roaring and rioting you ever 'heard 'the fuss
the pair kicked up was the worst. The bul
lets had stung them to fury, and the scratch
Ing of their claws on the rocks sounded like
Iron rakes being drawn over stones by hu
man hands. The row continued for about
ten minutes, and then died away.
"It seemed to me that I bad the better of

the situation, though there were some draw
backs. My posltlen soon became painful,
and when I made an effort toehangatt Iwas
compelled to leave my boots behind. In
such a narrow fissure It was quite easy to
work myself upward, and by and by 1 began
the movement, hoping that the bears had
been killed or driven away. My head was

Within three' feet of the surface when a

couple of growls warned me 10 stop right
there, They bad retired out of range of my
bullets, but were on hand to receive me If I
came up.. I had to brace wIth my shoulders

A OLOSE SHAVE. aod feet to maintain my position, and I soon
got tired and had to go further down. Get-

A Night in a Narrow Oleft With �IYP'Y
.
tlng anythlilK like an easy place was Impos-

W
'

Grizzly Bears on Guard. Smlblnled' talnladtin less than al.l hour I madeupmy ell Paid Emplovment'"I was prospecting In the Hot Creekmoun-
talus, Nevada, well toward the southem, THE BEARS HAD THE CALL ON ME. Oan alway. be secured by a competent SHORT-HAND WRITER. .. Youmay become thll In a ••
end," said Gus Jo'risbee, an old miner and It was abuut 2 o'clock in the afternoon wben' mooth8, at very little expense, by either <OIUlug to us. or �elllOg uw ID>Lruclion &0 come to 10n.

'

prospector, "when I had the closestsbaveof I went down, and by 5 I was sore, thirsty We Can Teach You by Mail.
my life. One afternoon, when about balf and desperate. I went up again, anel oneof
way up the side of the range, I came to a the bears came 110 near getting my scalp that
spot where 1I0me convulsion of nature had hIs claws earrted off my fur cap. I went

split an' Immense rock Into many pieces. down the cra,ck feeling that I was In for an
The original rock was a solld mass, about a afternoon's job. I thought the bears mlgbt
hundred feet square, The cracks started at possIbly leave at dark. but they did not. In
a common center and branched off like tbe deed, from what I could make out, they
tees of a spider. At the center these cracks were joined by a tblrd, and perhaps a fourth.
or fissures were three feet wide; fifty feet "I want you to understand that that night
away they narrowed to six or etght inches. was tbe longest one wplch ever blessed
I stood there that afternoon, Inspecting and America. It would have been a positive re

wondering, when I suddenly smelt grizzly. lief to me to have been hung head down-
1 mean just wbat 1 say. I got a strong sniff ward from the 11mb of a tree for half an

of bear odor, and looked up and found 'my- hour to vary the monotony. I had to keep
self coppered. There was a grizzly coming my arms up, and toward m'!.dnlght they were
up the path which I had followed, and there so benumbed that they scarcely had feeling.
was another on the path which I must take My legs and back were racked with palns,
to get away. Above this split rock I have and long enough before daylight came I had
been telll It you of was a cliff up which a made up my mind that some desperate
squirrel eould hardly have made his way. I chances must be taken. It did not seem that
don't say 'Icould pass the day down there and live. It

•
THE BEARS HAD PLANNED was simply a choice between deaths, and a,

to get me between them. There was prob- morning came I began to work upward. It

ably a den above me on the path. The one was literally Inch by inch, for 1 was thor
had been off foraging and was returning, and oughly benumbed. However, the exertion
the otber bad scented me and corne out. soon set my blood In motion, and asI drew
N�Ither one was fifty feet away when I near the top 1 got ready to do some shooUn!!:.
looked up.,

.

'fhere were two bears on watch, ane they
"1 was well armed, of course, and you may bej1;an a raw. I braced myself and fired a

set It down that a man who cuts loose from stray shot and yelled and screamed at them,
civilization for six months at a tlm� and and directly a head came Into view and I
takes his life in his hand has some little fired a hullet Into It. The bear stagl!ered
nerve. 1 had bagged four or Ih'e grizzlies In around for a minute and then tumbled Into
tbe previous year, and was posted as to their the crevasse to the right of me, sticking fast
cunning, strength and fl'roclty. I had a at three or four feet ·from the surface. I

couple of minutes to think. The bears sat tben played for tbe other, but .as he would

up and peered and snifft'd and growled. I not give me a shot I worked ,to the surface
bad a repeating rifie and two revolvers, and and found that he hnd turned coward and

you may wonder that I didn't open fire' on gone off. There was a dead grizzly lying OR

them. 1. The first shut would have brought the rock, maklllg b,o I bad finished. This
tht'm both in on me. 2. 1 was rattled. 1 fellow had been sbot in the stomach the af
could just as well tell you that 1 stood t,here ternoon before, three balls hitting him, and
and popped both grizzlies over, and then he had bled to death during the night. I got
went lIlY way with coolilldiffert'nce, butthat my rifle and boots aftl'r some hard work,
wasll't the way of it. The shock came so and left the locality without havmg Been

suddenly that 1 was upset, and my nerves anything further of my living enemles."
were In such a state that I couldn't have hit New York Sun..
nn e)pphant a hundred feet away_ I felt

---._.---

just like runDlng, and had there been any
The first winter tepn of Campbell Univer-

show for It I would have taken to my he�ls. slty opens November 9th.
As I said, there was a couple of minutes' The tlrst printing done In America was In
grace, but they passed before 1 had any plan the City of MeXICO, in 1589. There were
to extricate myself. I didn't wilt entirtlly. then 200 printing offices In Europe. The
I loosened my revolvers with the Intention second press was set up In Lima, Peru, and
of using them at the pinch, but the way tbe the third in Cambridge, Mass" in 16:39.
affair turned out was laughable. As the
bearll dropped dowu on all four'!! to charge The blltgest cannon that England has or

me I touk a jump forward into the largest has ever had has arrived at Woolwich from
fissure, and down I went for nlneorten ftlet, Sir WIlliam Armstrong's factory. The new
or nntilistuck fast. It seemed as if some weapon is a 110-ton gun, Is forty-four feet In
one t(�ok pos�esslon ofme and flungme down length and sixteen and one-fourtb lDcbps In
there. for � had no thought of my own about diameter, the actual weight being 247,795
it. Tbe first I knew 1 wss down there, and pounds.
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THE KANSAS FARMER Wheat and Silver. I Commtttee are prominent gentlemf'n of
.

An addres to th'e wheat growers of, various political opinions 'from nearly

the United States was Issued at Wash- every State In the Uhlon, Its chief aim

ington Oity, September 5th, last, 'by the has been to inform the people; realizing

B -Metallic Coinage Association. Its that when once informed and aroused,

substance cannot be given in any better the voters of America would 80 thor

way than by printing the address entire, ouzhly agitate the subject as to com

which .we do below. The silver problem mand the respectful attention and'

is unquestionably of vast importance to
favorable action of their Senators and Work or the Railroad Oommissioners.

Amenoan farmers, all the more so be- Representatives in Congress-and even There are a good many little matters

cause India, 'already a competitor in of the National Executive. It has been �hat the State Board of Railroad Com-

The KANSAS FARMER. the State Agricultural ..
. ld b th ld b f th E t th t

. r.aptlr of KIlUHM. Is Iii." tbe ,.fficlal Sl.IltA pllper"
Britiah markets, uses silver.only as a sal y e go ugs,o. e as 1\ mtssloners .are attending to which people

or plloJlbbloK all the Stray N ..uees uf rhe IIIate, currency and that country is a de- we were a band of "Stlver Bonanza l!;eneral1y do not know anythinll about,
&od 1M kept all tile 10 every cOllnty Clerk's office '. . "

.

.

pendency of Great,.Britain which uses Ktnga from the far West, who came to and althouzh they have no authority or

SUBSCRIPTIONS: gold as the standard, silver being legal Washington to "buy votes." This power to enforce any of their recom-

One ()opy. one year, - - - 81.30 tender to the extent of 40 ahlllings only charge contains no word of truth. menrtationa, it rarely happens that the

()LUB RATES: (a little less than ten dollars.) Whether Since its inception our organization has companies do not comply with what the

Five Copies. one year 8 11.00 I
.

d d d d ( h II h
Klevea Copl�a, 00 ... year, _.. 10.UO the re anon between the price of silver raise an expen e w 0 y in t e Hoard agree upon. lIere are a few cases

A person moy kavea Copy for himself one year and the price of wheat is not overdrawn work above described) less than $16 000. reported in the Topeka papers last

free by send og U8 f,·.ur names beslrleo his own.· h dd bEd II h b f 'thf II
aUdftllt dollll",; or, teo names bestdes his owu,

10 tea ress may e doubted, but very 0 ar as "en at U y ac- Saturday: The Board dfllivered an

aDd /4" doilara, every person who bas given the suhject counted for. Its expenditure has been opinion rEllattve to the complalnts made

....AMPLE COPY FREE.
•

II' f th b fit f
.

t

Term.: .1_ Ca.h In ,\.dvance.
any mte Igent attention is satisfied more or e ene 0 your Iuteres s hv the city of Garnett against the

that to strike silver from our -COinage than for silver miners. We have dis Kansas, Npbraska & Dakota railroad,

or in any way to discredit our silver tributed hundreds . of thousands of Southern Kansas railroad and the Mis

money would result in great injury til documents, and the people are just be- souri Paerfle railroad. A short time ago

the people and especially farmers and ginning to call for them. They are be- the Commiaslonera VIsited Garnett and

laboring people. Here is the address: coming mterested. investigated all these complaints. The

What is the price of 'wheat to-day? We saw the gold mono-metallist city. complains that the K., N. & D.

What is the result of the year's labor? forces gather at the opening of the first nelllected to cunstruct a drain along th"

Lf;ok at the market reports. During session of the forty-ninth Oongress, and west side of their rallroad through the

the year 1885 the average price of 8 heard them boast that witbin thirty city. The Commissioners Hnd that the

bushel of wheat in tbe New York mar- days they would secure the entire sus- portion of the street where the drain is

ket was $1.07, but it must be remem- pension of Silver coinage. We saw fllTected to be due: is not occupied by

bered that that was but half a crop. All them defeated in the House of Bepre- t� railroad track, and they say there is

the wheat fifllfls of Amprica produced sentatives-and that on a modified nO'l8w by whicb the duty of building a

only 257.000,000 bushels, while in the proposffnon=by a vote of 214 to 98 drain in the manner required bV the _ ,

year ]884, tbt'y yielded over 512.000 000. (counting pairs). And we saw 140 solid city, can be imposed upon the company.
J

The present crop, the country over, is votes cast for the free coinage of silver.
The city furtber complains that the

fairly abundant, but haw much money W'e are greatly encouraged. butweneed
railroad has nelllected to make cros!lings .',

.,

will it hI'ing? It has cost labor; what money to continue the work. 'Phose for teams, wagons and footmen where-

do you get? who have contributed to this work in t.he ratlroad traek crossesSeeond, ThIrd,

Silver was tlemonetized in 1873. For the past are WIlling to do so ag in, if Fourth, Fifth and Sixth avenues, and

th h
that nresent crosstnea are unsafe and

ten years previous to tbat date the rv ers, w 0 are sure to reap much the" "

averaze price of a bushel of wheat was largest share of the profit, will help.
daneerous. The city has decided byor-

$2 Hi 9·10; for the ·ten years followtne At a meeting of our Executive Com-
dtnance that the crossings of the rail

the average price of a bushel of wheat mittee, held in this city on the 2.5th day ways shall be planked over the track

was only $1.21 810. For ten years of March last, Hon, John P. Jones, of
the width of the street, and the Railroad

previout to the demonetization of sllvet Nevada, Hon. L. E. Holden, of Ohio.
Commissioners hold that this is aproper

th
.

f f
and reasonable requirement. At the

e average price 0 an ounce 0 that Hon. E P. Ferry, of Mlchlgan, Hon.W.

metal, in the New York m ...rket, was A. Clark, of Montana, and Mr. M. H present the planking isonlyof thewidth

"'I 328. f th ten f II
of common road crosRings, which the

",. �: or e en years " owing, its Slater, of Colorado, were appointed a

aVt'ra_e price was $1.]6 9.10. TbeRe sub committee to solicit subscriptions.
Board thinks is insufficient; it is tbe

figures are official-and they are signiffi- And now, in view of tbe facts berein
judgment of the Board' that thfl com

cant. Any one,can verify tbem 10 the set forth, tbis committee makes tbis pany should plank its track the whole

office of the Librarian of Congress, or appeal to the wheat growers of your
width of the street at tile crosslOgs

mpntioned. The city in its complaint
by a copy of the "American Almanac" State to come to our assistance. We

f h
ae:ainst the Missouri P,Ilcific said that

or t e current ·year. At this time an ask you to contribute at the rate of Jne-

f'I' h I h
the company had refused to remove ob-

ounce 0 Sl ver IS wort n t e market balf a cent for every bushel of wheat

I 93 t h t· th
.

f
struct.ions from streets and alley. l'I viz.,

on y cen s; w a IS e prICe 0 a you have raised this year. For every
...

b I f 'w
silln posts and telegraph poles on Seventh

ushe 0 wheat � ho can say that he one hundred bushels of this year's crop
..

and Fifth av&nues; the Board holds

will get a dollar for a single bushel of you lose, by the warfare upon silver, at
,?'

that it is not necpssary to remove these.

this year s crop H·,w many will be least-AT LEAST-fifty dollars. We a�k The city also complains about the con-

glad to gElt 80 cents 'I The truth is this: you to contribute for its defense FIFTY
.

dition of street C'rossings. The Hoard

While the silve�' miners have lost, "nd CEN'l'S for each one bundred bushels.

I th d
recommends that the company lay a

are now osing, ousands of oUars by Lpt farmers club toO'ether, or act in-o, sidewalk across its track on Seventh

the warfare upon silver, the wheat dividllally, and send their money-by
h

avenue. The Cltv also complains that
growers ave lost, and are losing, draft or postal order-to Hon. James B. the Southern Kansas refusf'd to plank
millions. Grant, Treasurer, Denver, Colorado, its crossings the whole width of the

It is the open boast of East India and every dollar will Ue. used for spread- street; the Board recommends that this

speculators (and we quote their words) ing intelligence on the silver question. be done.

that "the effect of the depression of The fact that Gl)vernor Grant was tbe

si Iver must be the ruin of the wheat only Democratic Governor that Colorado The wife of a Pennsylvania farmer

moved nor mtended to be moved in any and cotton industries of America and ever elected should be a sufficient and her little four-year-old daughter

directum out of the city, and animals 'the development of India as the chief voucher for bis absolute mtegrity. were killed a few days ago by a running

from otber places intended for the West wheat and cotton exporter of the world." Every dollar VI ill be judiclom!ly f'X- railway train at Bingen Station, on the

are not �aken anywher�neart�e �oca�ity Will you permit It? There-establish- pended and du y accounted for. FI)r Nor1h Pf'nnsylvania road. While wait

of the dIsease at the ChICago dIstillerIes ment of the free coinage of silver will our honesty of purpose, we respectfully ing on tbe platform the child wandered

--�-- prevent it.
refer you to Hon. J. R. Hamilton, away from its mother and got on the

T,he National Woman's Suffrage As- A little more than a year ago, the Norton, and Hnn. J. K. Hudson, tracks. A moment later a special train

sociation meet in Topeka the 26th oftbe National Bi·Metallic COinage Associa- Topeka, of your State, members of our came in sight, running at a high rate of

present month and cuntlnue tothe2Sth. tion was organized for tbe defense of National Committee, and Hon. E. N. speed. Mrs. Wagner saw the train

It is a delegate body in which auxiliary silver; for the defense of every farmer, Morrill, Hon. E. H. Funston, Hon. coming, and glancing toward the rail

societit's are represented .. Olle article ot miner, laborer and debtor in America. Hishop W. Perkins. Hon. Thomas Ryan, road, discovered her little daughter in

the constitution says:
.. ..No distinction It bas no part in politics. Its motto is Hon. John A. Anderson, Hon. Lewis the middle of the tracks. Therewasno

on account of sex shall ever be made in "Equal Rights for Gold and Silver, and Hanback and Samuel R. Peters, mem- time to spare, as every second brought

the membership or in the selection of Free CI,inage for Both." This motlz) is bers of Oongress from your State. the train nearer. The poor woman

offi(:ers'lf this S,)ciety." Consf'qllently the I>pirit of the statutes established by We ask you to act as soon as you can
shrieked to the child to get off the track,

men have always been welcomed as the framers of the constitution, and in conveniently, for we are in need of but finding that it failpd to heed the

officers aud as members. ThePr�sideDt force from 1793 to 1873. The President funds-information should be widely warning. she sprang in front of the train

is, this year, Hon. Wm. D. Foulke, a of that Association is Hon. John P. distributed during the' present COD- and succeeded in reaching the child, but

lawyer cf Indiana, and a member of the Jones, a Republican United States Spna- gressional campai�n-but DON'T NE-
before she could Ilet back to the plat

Spnate in that State. The occasion tor from the State of Nevada, and its GLECT 1'1' OR. FOR.GET IT. Finally, we
form the train dabhed by, and both were

will befuJ.l of interest, bringing together Treasurer is HllD. James B. Grant, a respectfully ask you to support for your imtantly kil_le_d_._.... _

many persons of prominence in this and Democratic ex·Governor of tbe State of ltf'prt'sentatives in Congrpss mf'n, of Only $1 pays for four three months

other States. Colorado. Composing its National eitker party. who are pledged to"Equ�l lIubscriptiol'ls to the KANSAS FARMER.
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Xdverthers will lIud till! KANSAS FA'·IIER the
cheapesr aod be8t medium pubusued fore reaeh
Ing ..very part 01 KllnsllH. iteo8"Dltble rate> fur
,uD'Ob!eotiouabJe advertl.emeutlo will be m..de
kOtlWb upou application. Copy of ad verttse
menta !nteuded for the current tssue snoutd reach
thl8 office oat hiter rhan Mouday
Address KI\.NSAS FARMER ()O.,

I'opeka, Kae.
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GREAT SPECIAL OFFER I

The KANSAS F,uKEII One ...Year at Bottom
lock Prices, if Ordered Before

.T&,n\1&1'1 lat.. 1887,

'ONE DOLLAR..

The KANSAS FARMER is well wo t:

to every farmer ten times its regular
subscription price of $1.50 a year, but

fn order to give everybody' a chance to
ge acquainted with the best farm jour
nal for Western farmers, we have con

cluded, on accountofprevailinf 100w prices
and the shortage of certain crops, to ofl't'J:'
the paper one year to all who subscribe

durlnl( 1886 at the" bottom-rock" price
of ONI DOLLAII

So much of our space th\s week is

occupied by reports o( Fairt! and weather
and crops, that a great deal of editorial
matter is necessarily omitted.

Several reports. of Fairs which are in

type alld w...re intende j for this issue of

the FARMER are crowded out by our

crop reports.. They will appear next

week.

The cattle ,Iague scare at Chicago is
about passed. A strict quarantine ·is

maintained, so that there is no danger
to western cattle interests from the dis

ease there. The animals affected belong
in and about the city; they are not'



...

The Shawnee Oounty Fair. letters in by the 25th day of this month,
The farmtlrs of tbis county did not October, so that we can look them over

lIke to have the year pass witbout a 'Fair and arrange them for our first issue in

at Topeka, and there was no otber way November. If the lister is a good im

but for them to take hold and get up a plement wewant all onr readers to know

Fair of their- own, for the S ate Fair it, for the necessity of economy IS fast

,Association concluded not to do any- coming upon us, and if it is not a good
thing in that line this year. The 'flrst implement we, don't want to see any

meetiag to organize was held only a few more money wasted on it. Please re

weeks ago. Farmers from ditIerent member � mail the letters in time so

portions of .the county came to town that tbey will reach this office by the

and talked the matter over, agreeing in 2-5th. No matter if they come sooner.

tbe end that a Fair should be held ill we will take care of them until the day
Topl'ka, and the time fixed was Septem- named when all will be put together for
ber 28th to October 2d. A board of -use,

directors was appointed with T. J.
Anderson as President and James A,
Troutman as Secretary. The work done
by them and others who assisted them
was very great, indeed, as tbe exhibits
and attendance showed. Much credit
isdue to all the managers, but especially
to S eretary Troutman, who put bis
soul into the work. He bad an energetic,
aensible and efficient assistant in his
own family, his wife. These wives are

wonderful workers. (A man without a
good wife is only half a man, and with
one he is two men.)
The display of farm products was not

only creditable but flattering, when the

unusually dry season is considered.
Samples of grain, fruit and vegetables
were as good as those usually shown in
seasonable years. Tbe stock exhibit
was never excelled on the same ground
in numbers or quality, not even by the
State Fair wbich had a year for prepara-
"tion. The Fair was a succeas in every
respect, and the people of the county
are proud of it. It was evidence of the

grit and nerve of om farmers and of the
wonderful productiveness of our sui I.
The reader will find all the detalls we

have room for in another part of the
paper, but tlns general notice would be
incomplete without quoting and ap
proving the following item in the
Capital's report:
One remarkable feature of the Fair was

thl1 entire absence of ev"rythlng boisterous.
ruftllmlyor unmoral, No rousn characters
"I're allowed lin the �rnun!l.s No Ilalllhlin�
devices of any kind were permitted, but 011
the contrary a large stun of IIInney was re

fused by th .. management when apnruached
by the gamblers and asked til Rell them the
privilege of runnlng a wheel of fortune.

Wea.ther in September.
The report of Prof. Snow. of the State

University. at Lawrence, shows that
the month just passed was the warmest

September on the nineteen years' record.
There was no frost during the month
not even the slightest hoar frost. The
rainfall was only two-thirds of the Sep
tember average, and this is the' fourth
successive month whose' rainfall has
been below the average. The wind

velocity was normal and the cloudiness
was much below the September mean.
M.-zn Tempe'rature.-Seventy-one and

ulneteen-hundredths deg., which is 4.83

deg. 'above the September average. The
highest temperature was 97 deg., on the
7th; the lowest was 42 deg., on the 29th,
!living a range of 55 deg. The mercury
reached 90 deg. nine times, Mean tem

perature at 7 a. m., 63.75deg.; at 2p. m.
82.32 dp!l.; at 9 p. tu., 69,H5 dpg.
Rainjall.-Two and thirty-four-hun

dredths inches, which is 1 21 inches be
low the September average. Rain in
measurable quantities fell on eight
days. There were three thunder
showers. The entire rainfall for the
nine months of 1886 now completed has
been 20.22 inches, which is 8.64 inches
below the averaue for tbesame months
in the preceding eighteen years.
Prof. Snow's, reports are valuable be

cause they are accurate, but they apply
only to the locality of Lawrence, in
Douglas eonntv. In general fl'aturos
they show the State's condition, hut not
in detail. As will be seen in eur weather
and crop reports, frost appeared on the
28th and 29th'daYfl of themonth in some
of the eountles, In Topeka there was
no frost until October 1st.

.

Go�sip About St.ock.
w.W.Waltmlrp, Carbond:llp, made an px

cpllent exhibit of Che�ter WhitA swine. and
Rolrl four sows ofthl8 breed to Wm. SteWftrt,
Valll'Y Fall�, Kas.

The Lister as a Farm Implement.
We ask special attention to what is

said about the lister as a corn-plant ing
utensil in our crop reports. The prepon- An immense stock-brel'din,; establishment
derance of opinion in its fa\'or is very for horsps. cattle and hOJl;s, Is being started
large. In some of the counties it has In thfl �ollthern put, of Harvl'y county by
been used quite extensivl'ly, and in one, Messrs. Doty & Walltt'r, of Halstead, Kas.

at least, (Brown) listing is the ordiuary J. T.Woods' at1lf-feedinll; bin for all kinds

method. Summing up the rep9rts in of stock Is TIghtly named "The Farmer's

this particular, it may be said that pub- Friend." It is consitlered the 1II0st econ

lic opinion among farmers in Kausas is olilical labor-�avillg feerler Invented. For
Information regarding this device address

in itl!! favor. Mr.Woods, Superior, Nell.
Still, some persons object to it, and V. B. Howey, who exhibited Poland-

for the purpose of bringing out more China swine at the Topeka Fair, had the

fully the merits and deQlerittl i)f the im- following signed by t.he flxpert Judge, A. W.

plement, we now renew Ollr reqllest to Rollins: "This is 10 certify that had Mr.
H'IWflY shown the lilter of eight pigs with

corrl'spondents and readers in general, their dam, t�e sow would have won second
such of them as have had experience or In the aged sow class."

observation in the matter and take any Notice the dates for the forthcoming
interest in it, to write out what they stock sales soon to occur, and don't fail to be

know and believe about it for the bene- thAre ready for the bargains that IUUSt be
'olIerpd: At the great sale of Short-horns byfit of our rpaders who have had no ex- A. H. LackllY & Son at Peabody, Kas.,

perience. We don't want long letters nl'xt Thursriay, October 141:h, amonJ!: other
because a great many may be sent in ' va�uable olIt'rlll�s will be fi�t.; yparlm� and

. two-ypar-old helfl'rs of thl' hll'hest and mORt
and we want to print everyone, which fashIOnable breedinll;. See advertisement

could not be done in one issue of the

'Ion
last page and atte��.__

. paoer, if they are very lon.g. Inquiries Answered.
There are three partlCular points E [I t th. '. ARTHQUAKE.- n w la year was e

which need attentIon: (J) The characte, : greut eartl,quake at Lisbon, Portugal?
of soil best adapted to the use of the i -The Lisbon earthquake occurred Novem

lister; (2) manner of operation, as to' bel' 1st, 1755.
fall plowing, or spring plowing before I RAILROADS.-How many mill'S of railroad

usip.g lister depth of plowing depth of in Uuwlt·y county and how much per mile is
.

' .' it assessed or valupd at!'
listing, tIme, after operatIOns, etc.; (3), --According to the repnrt of the State
effect of season, as to wetness or dry- Board of Railroad Asses�iol's for the year
nefls, �eat and cold. ,'1886. the nnmbpr of mllfJs of railroad III

We would be pleased if all our cor- Cowley county at. t,he'date of assl'ssment fnr

d ts d ad h' t d this yellr, was 109 mllel) and 19-hulldrpdths
resp"n en an re ers w 0 10 en ofa mlle,valupd fflra�Re�9mentRt$667,734.79,
writing on the subject, would have their an aver�e of $6,115.35 per Wile.

,< OonUnued tram pO{Je 4.) and followed .by good cultivatIon, It has
shown good results.,., Wheat seedlug, Vtll'Y

with two or three light showers; the last little done yet. The ground Is harduddry.,
week was ,cool, with three light frosfs. Fall pasture good" grasi well cured. Large
Farmers arejustcommenclngtogatheroorn; crop ot stock tet'd harvested. Potatoes,
It Is very uneven, ranging from ten to sixty good yield and I(ood qllallty. Sweet pota
bushels to the acre. Vt'ry lIttle old 'eorn.on toes, very few planted; Bome fine ones
hand. Most of the corn was put in by the raised.
lister, and It stood the dry weather much -Wiwaunsee.-Pavllllon.-The first part of
better than that planted 'with the planter, Septemoor was hot and dey, but the la�r
Not as much wheat as usual put In on ae- part has been cooler, with occaslonalsbow
connt of the dry weather, but people are ers. Coni that was planted early Is good In
mostly done; probably not over 9.'> per cent. this vicinity; that which was planted Jate
of what would have been sown had the Is almost a failure. There Is no old eorn on
wilather been favorable. Ground very dry. nand, Most of the com in this part ,was
Fall pasture short; mostly dried up. Prob- ,planted with llstera; some used plantel'l.
ably jUdt about, enough feed in the county to The listed com seemed to stand the dry
carry \lIe stock through If we should have a weather much the best, Some wheat Is
severe' winter. Early potatoes tolerably sown, but a great mauy are waiting for more
good, late ones poor. Sweet potatoes a light rain. The ground is In good condition for I

crop. Probably about half a_crop of apples. seedlna where the plowing was done early,
Rooks.�September was very pleasant, but buett Is pretty dry for plowing ,now. Meet

rather dry, with evenlugs cool. Corn has farml'rs' are well lIupplled with teed tor
not matured as well as It would It there had stock during' the winter. Potatoes are early
b�en more rain In August; averaee about and good. Sweet potatoes are good on bot
thirty bushels. Very little old corn on hand. tom land, but there il! a worm that Is Injur
The Ilster was used by some of our farmers Inll; them some now. Apple trees are not
with varying results; opinions are divided, so' full of fruit as last year, but It Is
some tavorlna listing, others dlscardlng their better.....Harveyvllle.-September was ex

use. Wheat-seeding Is very late; aboutone- tremely dry wltb a few local showers; oth
half of the crop IS sowed, which Is coming erwtse it was pleasant. Com Is half a crop;
UP In good shape. Ground very dry on top. some few fields will make forty bushels per
FilII pasture rather short. Stock feed plen- acre' but many will only maa:e' ten. But
ty; more prepared than ever before in tlns very little old coro on hand. There are va

county. Potatoes are good In quallty and rlous opinions respecting the lister; wbere
medium In quantity; worth 50 cents per it was used properly or In good season It
bushel In local market. Sweet potatoes a has been successful and Is generally liked,
very lI�ht crop; quality good. Very little wheat Is sown-too dry tor seed
Sa�ine.-From the 1st to the 8th of Bep-' to lI:ermlmlte well. 'I'be ground Is dry and

tember, dry; from the 8th to 11th, cloudy, generally loose. Fall pastures are "dried up
with a few ligbt showers; from the 11th to and feeding has commenced. The Indica
the end of the month, dry, with high winds. tlons are that a plenty ot feed has been II&

Corn will make about 60 per cent. of an av- cured. There Is a talr crop of early potatoes
erage crop, but of an Inferior quality. A but the late ones are, generally a tallure.

large amount of old corn on hand. About 70 Only a few sweet potatoes were planted
percent, of the corn was planted with lister from which there Is an average crop. The
last spring, and the prevalliD� opinion apple harvest Is light-somewhat injured
among the/farmers Is, that It stood the drouth by the drouth and the fruit smaller than
better 'and will give larger returns than corn usual.

planted the old way. Wheat-seedlng COID- Washington.-Septembercommenceddry,
menced about the middle of September, and but we had frequent ralos all through the

•

is nearly all sowed; '\V1lI be a light falling month. About one-tenth of the old crop of
oII In the acreage, caused by low prices. The corn is on hand; is beln� fed largely on ac- '

early-plowed areund Is In good condition, count of low prices. The lister has not
but late plowing is bad. Fall pasture very proved as successful this year as the checlr
good where not overstocked durlog the sum- rower. Less wheat so.wn than usual, owing
mer. There has been a much larger amount to dry weather the early part of September.
of corn cut for fodder than usual ; teed wlll Condition of grouod very good. . Good l�l
be plenty. Potatoes are a very poor crop; pasture. An abundance of stock feed. Po
selling at $1 per bushel, Sweet potatoes a tatoes, two-thirds crop, and sweet potatoes a
.falr crop, but not many raised here. Apples, good crop. Apples, a two-thirds crop, and
a light crop and badly damaged by worms, in fair condition; good in quality.

� hel'idan.-Septembe1· dry and windy. Wi18on.-Fredonia.-September dry and
Corn good. About 100 acres of corn listed, warm; only light showers. Comwlll make
and Is likpd well. Very little wheat 80'1\ n; about fifteen bllshels per acre; will not husk
too dry. Ground dry. Fall pastnre good out as well as expected earlier In theseason.
al;d stock feed plenty. Potatoes. none to Very little old com on hand. Bnt one lister
speak of. in use that I know of; will do well on IIgbt
Sumner.-Belle Plaine.-On the 4th,lnst., 80il, but a partial failure on wet or beavy

8 20-100; 11th, 30-100; 26th 20 100 rainfull. soil. Wheat-seeding Is progressing rapidly;
Ground hard and dry. Corn, half a crop, should think two-thirds done. uround 1S in
rflady to harvest. Some old corn on hand, fair condition. Fall pasture better than
but' will be fed. Some like the lister and usual. Stock feed pl,enty. Early potatoes
some do not; it will do well In saody land good, late very poor. Sweet potatoes very
In a <try spring. Whpat seeding all done, fine. Apples, trees not very fnll, but of fine
twenty· five per Cf'nt less sown than last quality.....Altoona.-September was dry,
year, comlllg up well and looks fine. Con- windy and warm. Corn will make about 40
-dition of the gruund hard and dry. Fall per cent. of a crop. VerY little old corn OD

pasture good, but short. Potatoes, half a hand. Wheat-seeding about one-halt com

crop. Sweet potatoes good. three-fourtllsof pleted. Condltlon ot ground good. Fall
a crop. Apples good; fell oII bad, but now pasture short, but stock feed abnndant. Po
tlley will go Into the cellar' in good coodl- tatoes will make one-fourth of a tull crop.
tion.....Weilington,-Fore part ofSeptem- Sweet potatoes a fair crop, and apples a
ber dry, with one light shower; one good heavy crop.
rain the latter part, and frost threemornings. Woodson.- Humboldt..-Septeiober was
Corn, one-third crup; yield, from nothing to warm, dry and windy. Corn WIUI lI:ood in
sixty bushels pel' acre. Very little old eOrn the bottoms; upland com from one-halt to
on hand, compared with other years. Aslar three-fourths of a crop. No old corn on·
as I aID able to judge, the listed com wlll hand. As to the lister, where com was
Yield less than when planted the old way; weil cultivated It stood the drouth better
tllose using It will try it again. Over half than the planted; thp.lIster gave good satls
the wheat sown; first sown was destroyed faction jl;enerally. Wheat seeding Is about
by some kind of worm, said to be the army' completOO; tbe grouod was generall, In
worm. Gruund In goodcondltlon. The best good condition. Too dry to come upat pres
fail pasture we ever had for the timeof year, ent. The fall pasture is dried up. Fel:'d for
and stock feed plenty. Early-planted pota- stock 1;1111 plenty. Potatoes, early ones a

toes below an average' late where mulched good crop, but badly rotted; late ones poor." , Early sweet potatotls are good, but the lateItood. Sweet potatoes are au average crop. oneR are POOl'. Apples, a fair orop•....
Apples damaged; some kinds, like the Yates Centre.- September was dry and
JanRt Winesap aud Missouri Pippin are warm, with a shower OD th'328th tiut 110

, ,
. frost. Corn Is about half a crop; a KOodgood. _ deal was cut Ull. for feed. 'rhere Is no old

Trel1o.-Flrst part of the month was corn on hand_ The lister Is not used. Wheat
warm and dry. Corn good on ground well �dlng is just begun. The ground Is dry,
cultivated exct'pt where chinch-bugs were pasture good, and 'stock teed)ufficlent. Po-

, tatoes, late, a third ot a crop. Sweet pots-too tblck; fair yield on the averaa:e. No toes are good. Apples are falling badly but
old corn on hand. Where thtl lister is uaed are a good crop.

9
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£)orlicu(ture..
oA BIG OROHARD.

..

·

A Kansas' Orchard of 60,000 Trees--The

Largest in the United States,

The followmg Interview with Judge F.

Wellhotise, of Fairmount, Leavenworth

county, one of the owners. will beof Interest
•

to all readers of the KANSAS FARMER. for
It describes not only the Jarltest orchard. In
Kansas, but In the country.
"rlfave heard a good deal about your

largeorchards here atFairmount, would

you have any objections to gi¥ing a

brlef history of them ?"
"None at all; what is it you want to

knowjl"

"Well, in the first place, when were

they set out and when did they com
'menee bearing, and the YIeld jI"
"We set out our first orchard of 117

acres in the spring of 1876, and from it

(we gathered 1,594 bushels in the fall of

1880, and in 1881 we picked 3,887
bushels, and. in 1882 it yielded 11,213
bushels. The second lot, containing 160

acres, was planted in the spring of 1878
and yielded Its first crop, 824. bushels,
in the fall of 1882; in 1883 it produced
3,307 bushels; in IBM we harvested 7,548
bushels; in 1885. 9,635 bushels, and we

· estimate "the present crop at 20,000
· bushels, Our third setting of 160 acres
was planted in the spring of'1879, and

the first heavy crop is now growing on

it although it has yielded light crops
each year since 1883."

""Do you always bringthem into bear-

ing the fourth year after planting jI"
�'Yes, sir; we have so far."
.,What aged trees did you plant jI"
"Two and three-year-elds."
"How many trees did you plant Oil

the 487 acres ?"
, "A little over 50,000."

· "What varieties jI"
..

"Winesap, Ben Davis, Missouri Pip
pin, Jonathan, Maiden's Blush, and
Oooper'r F:arly."

. ,

"What proportion of each did you
plant jI" -.'
"Seventy acres Winesap, 240 acres

Ben Davis, 70 ,acres Missouri Pippin,
40, acres. Jonathan. 8 acres Cooper's

.

Early, and 8 acres Maiden's Blush."

"Did you have much replanting to
do il"
"Yes, we lost a great many, probably

8,000 in all.".
','In cultivating what kind of crops do

you grow between th,e tree rows ?"
"We grow corn the first four or . five

years, and then seeded down to clover."
"Have you been troubled much by

rabbits jI"
.

"No, sir. I do not think we ever lost
a tree by rabbits."
"Do you wrap the trees. or how do

you protect them ?"
"We trap the rabbits. We use a

small box trap about two feet long."
"How many of these traps does it

take .to protect all your trees ?"
"We made a little over 1,700, inwhich

we have caught an ,immense number 0.(
rabbits."
"Do the round-headed borers bother

you much il"
"Yes, sir; they have worried us more

than any other enemy we have had to

contend with."
"How do you manage them jI".
"We bank up the treeil in the spring

just before they deposit their eggs; this
forces them to lay their eggs higher rip
than they otherwise would; then.in the
fall we pull this dir� away and then go
.over them with knife and wire; then in
the spring we go over them again just
before banking up in this way; with
the help of the· birds, we are able to

keep them under."
"Have you been annoyed with the

fiat-headed horerS il"
'.'But very little."
"How about the tent-caterpillar, fall

OCTOBER e,

have mated' your mares, If they are out ot ..--....,.-_-I111,---!III--'

health, 01' badly fed on Infptlor diet, you � � • � MARIANNA PLUM.
cannot expect to "et It well-developed fcetus - Lo en M>ARLBORRO RASP B "Y'that will grow into a good muscular horse. ,f! �-� � PAR R Y STRAW ER'n '

'.------+-.- .. --. Lo_ Bubach'sNo.5" , ,

� £� i. 1 _

�"5 A. At b �11 n.e ,,11!t'r :04111 I ,,'rUIII'.

� en i I.'ok Pnx � lj,::'��In�!f·KA.

web-worm, handmaid beath, leaf-roller,
etc.?'"

.

"They have done us but little damage,
although we have had to keep an eye on

them. The cankerworm did us serious

harm,' but we utterly destroyed them by
spraying the trees in the spring with

London purple."
"Do the insects that prey upon the

frUl� do you much injury?"
"Yes, sir. The tree cricket has done

much harm the last Cew years. The

eodlina moth has destroyed thousands

of bushels for us, although our fruit is
D. C. BURSON'" co., Proprietor., TOPEKA. KAS.

not injured much tfns year by them. ELUEEER.R.Y PLANTS.
The apple curculio st.ings more 4)1' less

fruit every year."
"I see your trees are full of apples

this year; what do. you estimate your

crop at jI"

"Forty thousand bushels or more."

"In gathering your fruit how many

grades do you make jI"
"Three. The first we call shippers.

This grade embraces all saved fruit

above a certain size, usually two and

one-quarter inches in diameter. 'l'hese

are barreled and sent to market. The

second grade contains all sound apples
below this size as well as the defective

ones above it. This grade we work into

cider vinegar, and some of them we

evaporate. The third grade consists of

all rotted or partially rotten fruit.

These are fed to stock or are left lay un
der the trees."

"I see you have a large warehouse Liberal advauce. mace on con.l�IlWe,,! •.

here at Fairmount, what do you use it
194 Kinzie street, CHICAGO, ILL.

fO��e make our barrels and store our HartPioneer Nurseries

apples in it. Our evaporator and cider

mill, also, are in it.';
"Do you pack your apples in it ?"
"No. sir; we have .packing houses in

the orchards for that purpose ?"
"What is the 'capacity of your cider

mill and evaporator jI"
"We grind and pressabout500 bushels

per day with the cider mill. The

evaporator was warranted to dry 500

bushels every twenty-foul' hours. We,
however, only dry about half that

amount, or about 10 bushels per hour."
"I have heard a good deal about the For Catalogue and Prices.

contract under which you set out these ========================�======

orchards. Would you have any objec- NURSERY STOCK FALL 1886tiona to giving me the terms of it jI" .

--_.

•

"L._B.Wheat, my son and myself. are THE 01.1) SYRACUSE NURSERIES
(;OMI' TO THE

the contracting parties. The contract RELt:�LE • FI;1�t ���8�:::E
is a very long one. I can give you the With the eholen.t. Stuck nr l,h"lr �p.claltles, STANDARD APPI'.ES. STI): Rnd DWARf

PEARS. PLUl\{S ,,11.1 CHEltRrES, e v r utf"re<l. t." rne "'lIllle. all Young, ThrlflY aud Well

substance of it. Mr. Wheat furnishes H��E�t:t't\�'frRs'"��� �¥,J��?�::'t�f:JiflW'r ��I':. S':l�AJ\i''';NTAL; 1��I�dl�� :::�{,';,o;;,�t��
the ground, puts it in order, fences it ORNAIUENTAL 'l'KEES. !SHRUBS and HO!OES. All Nur-e-rymen .",1 Dealers are coru.anv In.

vned to ruapecc thIs superior btIJck or CUI respond wrr.h us. bt"foTP pl(J.ctn� t hel r ()rderR for tbp cominsr Fall.
with hedge. provides dwellings. ete., [Wheo writing alway. mtntlon tbl. paper.) SMITHS, POWELL k LAMB, Syracuse, N_. y,
and we turntsh the trees, set them out,
cultivate and take care of them the first

five years, we paying the taxes and get
ting all the grain crop. After the five

years are up Mr. Wheat does the cultr

vating, takes care of the hedge. pays

the taxes, and we take care of the trees,
look after the borers, caterpillars, etc.,
and each gets half of the fruit, until
we have received fifteen bushels per
tree for the two last settings and ten

bushels per tree for the first."

"After ten years' trial do you all feel

satisfied with this contract ?"

"0, yes; we carefully considered

every probable Item of expense. and our

aim was for each to bear balf.of the ex

pense and each to receive one-half of

the income, and I think we got it pretty
evenly dIvided."

Send for a sample copy of Orctuird, Vine·

yard and Berry Garden, a monthly journal
devoted to the Interests' of the trutt-zrowers

In the West. Subscription price. ouly 50

cents per annum. J. R. Hendricks, editor,
Cawker City. Ka-,

NOTICE I
To the Farmers. Planters, and Knrybody, that the

'PEABODY STAR NURSERIES
Arenow prepare to rurursn, in aJulo8t an., qu!&,.tuI.
t"J uu l'r�t'tI, Oruameutale, 8b ube, Vwe" 8uutil .FrulU,
.ibade TretB rur tbeatrt'et 111 vilrlt'ty, Pore Trre Seed

lluw;a hu the t1wbtu' claims, Pte. All T'lurA.. rt Btock
)(I'o""n. JlllltaSi.d thrifty �tork orthpHuMtan.Apr.cot••
Hu&£an Olivu 8n,1 Lucrttia Dell:berrtu a1 "hules-le or
lt�t9.lI. Ol- b tOjtdbe,·. (:11" e�I' I"�"II .. ",.lIc.,,.11 and

.u.werea prowl't.!y. E. STnN"�R'& "'ON;
. Peabody, Kan8a••

Catalpa Grove Nursery.

Tbe Blueber ry I· a valuable rrntt, S,lcceed. In al.

8011s, an» 18 a proftlable fruit to I!'row tor marker,
Dt.oerlptlve prlee 1I.t. free.' Andre••

WILLOW RIDGE FRUIT FAnM, WEST SEBEWA, Ml(m. 250 Acres, Established 1868.

KILLIKEN'S G!EENSDUSE, �K!2��1 �t;k
uJ Greeunouse and beaulug Plan","" Fluwert'lg ::ill rubs,
cbaae aud OrnameuUlI Grape Viues, Small F'rutta, etc,
..- Bend for Prtce LI.,..

ROB1':R'l' JlULLIKEN, EmporlaK ••.

LAMAR NURSERIES,
HCRdquarters for Fine Nursery Stock

of any Description at.Hard
Time Prices.

Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at low
est wbolesale rates .. Parties wishing to buy
large or small quantities will save money

by getting our prices.
We have a surplus of Apples, Berries,

Forest Trees, Osage Hedge, Russian Mul

berries. Apple Seedlings, etc,
Address C. H. FINK & SON,

LAMAR, l\l!SSOURI.

J. L. STRANAHAN,
BROOMCORN LaCYGNE

NURSERY!
CommiSSion House. J

,', I

or FORT SCOTT, n:ANSAS,

A fUlllllJe of Nursery Stock,Ornamental Trees.
Roses and Shrubbery. � We have DO substttu
tton clause In our nrders, and dellver everYI.hlng
Q.!I spectned. 220 Acres In NU1'sery Stock.

RPJerence: Bank 01 Fort Scott. Oatalogue Free
on application,
Established 1857.

Fruit Trees, Small Fruits,
FOREST TREE SEEDS

and PLANTS,
Field and Garden Seeds.WRITE TO

THE YORK NURSERY CO. m= Send for 88 page Catalogue, free, be
for.. you buy, Our motto is, honest Boock
and fair prl,ceB. Address

.

D. W. COZAD, •

Box 25, LA CYGNE, LINN co., KA8.

Re fer to KANSAS FARMER.

FORT SCOTT, KANSAS;

N'UR.SER."Y .sTC>C�

SOUTH ST. LOUIS NURSERIES
Established 1859.

Wo off"r for the coming trnel� season the largest and most complete assortment ofNursery Btock
G-R.C>'V(TN" -X:N" T�E 'VV'EST; embracing Fruit Tre�8 of every
desertpuuu, Oruameutal Trees, Ro"es, lShrubs, etc.

.

llQY"We mnt{{> the growing of Std. and Dwf. Pear R specialty; and Invite

blsl.cetion fronl Nurserynlen And Dealers.-u;Q Wholesale price.list 011 application.
Vonsnlt your Intere't by getting our prices before buying. Tnducements and guod accommo-

dation for agents and deniers. S. M. BAYLES, Prop., 8t. Lools, Mo.

Oatarrh Oured,

A"clergyman, after years of snfferlng from
t.ha.t loathsome dIsease, Catarrh, and vainly try

inlt every knnwn remedy, at last foun.1 a pre

scrIption which completely curednnd saved him

from death. Any sufferer from thisdrtadful dis

ease sendlll� a self-addreS!led stamped envelope
to Dr. Lawrence, 212 East Ninth street, New York,
wIll receive thll recipe free of charge.

A writer in the London Live Stock. Jour

na� says he believes It is essentially neces

sary to have stock In perfect health for

breeding, and no matter how well you may
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objectionable, chiefly on account ottbe
coarse and inferior Hesh produced by it,
we omit giving any description of the
process.

Fattening Fowls. Fowls th�t have been fattened should
An excellent plan is to place them in be kePJ; without food or water for ten or

fattenIng houses constructed especially twelve hours before being killed; they
for the purpose. Each house may be will then keep much better, as the fer
made to contain from ten to twenty menting of food in the crops and bowels

fowls, and should be warm and airy often causes them to turn green-in warm
with raised earth floors, covered with a weather. If the crop and bowels are

layer of gravel strewed slightly with empty, the fowls should not be drawn:
straw; the house must be keptperfectly they will then keep much longer. They
clean••Several troughs, for food a� should be plucked whilewarm, and then
water should be placed in the house, so �ipped for a moment in boiling water, to
that each bird may have easy access to give them a good plump appearance;
them. For fattening fowls, the use of a but they must not be packed until quite
perch IS contrary to the usual practice: cold. When appearance is not an object,
but it may be allowed during the first a great deal of time may be saved in

portion of the time; for this purpose a plucking fowls bv dipping them for half
few' perches may be placed in the house, a minute in boiling water just before
bilt they will not be required long, for beginning to pluck them. In this 'way
as soon as the fowl [I begin to fatten fowls can be plucked in one-fourth the
from feeding, they will prefer to roost usual time, and with due care, it need
in the straw. By this method fowls may not injure their appearance for table,
be fattened to as high a degree, and Guide to Success in Poultry Keeping.
their flesh will be as delicate, as if they
were fattened in a farmyard.
Another plan.is to fatten ini coops;

these may be about three feet high, tw.o
wide. and four long, wbich WIll furnish
room for some six or eight fowls,
according to their size. The coops may
also be built in compartments about t.en
inches by twenty, and twenty high.
The floor should consist of wooden bars
about two inches wide and two apart,
with the upper edges rounded, the bars

extending from side to side ofthe.coops;
the front should be enclosed with rails
about an inch wide and three apart.
The coops should be placed in ,Ii well
ventilated house, kept at a moderately
warm temperature and free from Corn meal is a convenient and we

draughts, the fronts bping covered with might say staple article of food 'in the

matting in cold weather. Large wooden barnyard and poultry yard. yet it is not
trays the size of the coops, and filled the best food for chickens. It is a very

with dry earth, should be placed on the good food in winter, as it is heating;
ground, and the coops fixed twoorthree but for young chickens it is not

inches above them; the trays should be sufficiently growing. Very young
cleaned out daily. chickens that are fed on corn meal ex-

'l'he most easily-digested food should elusively are liable to be troubled with

be given to the fowls. and but little bowel disease. Give a variety of food;
grain. Buckwheat meal is the best; to give plenty of range. and above all give
its use the French attribute their great clean quarters.
success in sending well-fattened fowls I have not had a single case of gapes
to market. The next best foot! is maize during the last five years, ,says a cor�
meal and barley meal in equal propor- respondent of the Rural New Yorker,
tions, and mixed with milk. if possible. and I attribute it to the fact that after

Barley meal and oatmeal, given alter- the first two days the chicks got no soft

nately mixed with milk, or at times food, at least no wet COJ'D meal at any
with a little dripping, is an excellent time. A t first a soft custard of milk and

fattening food; some .give drippings egg is fed, and after that dry, cracked

regularly and with excellent results. corn. [know very little as to the cause

Chopped green food should �e supplied of gapes, and have never raised chickens
fresh every day. The fowls should be extensively, but I do know that previous
fed from troughs kept perfectly clean, to the exclusion of soft, wet meal in the
at regular periods;. early in the morning feed to young chicks svery one hatched
and again just before roosting time are got the gapes; and many died from it.

best; and as soon as sUff!cient.has been Now I lose none by the disease. The.

eaten, the troughs· should be taken philosophy of this I cheerfully leave to

away; a little fine gravel must be placed others.

within reach to aid the digestion of the A writer in the Amedcan Rural Honw
food. A sufficient supply of clelm water gives directions for build,ing a poultry
is necessary and must always be house that will accommodate forty
accessible. Should the confinement un- fowls. He says a comfortable house
der the coops produce vermin, a little may be built, say twenty feet long, ten

powdered sulphur rubbed into the .roots feet wide, eight feet front and five feet
of the featherswill soon prove a remedy. back, boarded, upright and battened,
The process of fattening may be com- with a shed roof, sbingled: the flooring
pleted in ten days if the fowls are kept. to be made by filling it with mellow
in the dark, but it will extend to twenty loam to the top of the underpinning:
days if they are kept III the light; the this we consider better than a cem�nt
flesh of those fattened in tIle light is, floor. This building had better be
however, superior to that of those kept divided into two compartments, with
in the dark. As soon as the fowls are in partItion and dOJr; the south front

proper condition, they"should be killed, should have two windows of six lights,
otherwise they will speedily lose flesh, 8xlO glass; the east, one window.
and become feverish and unfit for food. Ventilators should be fixed at the
After the fowls are removed for market highest POIllt on each end. The roost
or killing, the coops should be well should not be over two feet high and
washed with lime and dried before about eight inches above a platform
other birds are placed under them. twenty inches wide; underneath this

Agreeing, as we do, with all the platform the nest boxes can be placed
highest authorities, that the method of in. A dns,t bin mllst also be provided I
fattening poultry by "cramming" is And now you have a comfortable place

Poultry Notes.
If rats are destroying your young

poultry, sprinkle a liberal supply of
chloride of lime in their holes and run

ways; this will soon drive them away.

For the farmer's use exclusively the
following breeds are excellent, Ply
mouth Rocks, Wyandottes. Light Brah
mas, Leghorns, Javas.: and Langshans.
Farmers should raise plenty of onions,

carrots, beets, rutabagas, etc.,· to lay in
stock for winter food for poultry. It will
yield ample returns in the replenish
ment of the egg basket, as well as good,
fat table delicacies in .cold weather.

for forty fowl�!.at 11 <?o��. of not over$25.
Yards c�n be built on the south s��e
corresponding with the width of the
coops, and as long as roomcan be spare�
to make them.

";'\"\�� .
,

Hood's Sarsaparilla.
This successful medlctne Is Po carefully-prepared

extract of tho best remedies of the vegetable
kingdom Imown tomndleal actence as Alteratives"
Blood Purifiers. Dlxrettcs, and Tonic-s, such as

Sarsnpnrltla, Yellow Dock. Stillingla, Dandelion.
Juniper Berries, Mandrake. Wild Cherry Bark

and other selected roots. barks and herbs. A

medicine. like anything else. can be fairly judlled
only by its tIIlsults. We point with satisfaction.to
the glorious record Hood's Sarsapurl llu, lias en

tered for itself upon the hearts of thonsands or

people who. have personally or Indirectly been

relieved o.f terrible suffering which all other

remedies failed to reach. Sold by all dl'llgglRts.
81; six for fI.�.· Made only bye. I. HOOD & CO.,
Apothecaries. Lowell. lilass.

100 'Doses One Donar

GiVtB Reli£j al once
nnd Curts'

aOLD in lIEAD,
CATARRH,

HAY FEVER.
Nul a Liquid, 811uj)
or Po,"c/er, Free/tom
IIIju.riollB Drug.• and
OJ)'el,sive odors.

A partide Is applied luw t:&cb U"a'" Ii �la\l Jtt -";1 ee
aote. Price 611 cents at Drugglsu; by mall. reg1slered,
60 cents Circulars frep.

ELY BROS.• Druggists, Owego, N. Y.

HEADACHE
POSITIVELY CURED.

11

. H. -JOHN ,IULL'S

�SlilithigTonicSYnlD
-

, I

FQ� ifH E CURE �P. .

F�VER .
ancJ ACU·_

. Or &HILLS and FEVER,
AND ALL MALA�IAL DISEASES.

.

The proprietor of this oeleb1'awd medi••
justly olaims fo", it a auperioritJoverall�m·
ediea ever ollered to the pu1lllo for the I:A.J'B,
CBB'MIlI, SPEEDY and �DKA1IBlft' cnan
ofAgue andFever,orChillaandFever,w;!aetbo
er of short or long It;r.ndiJlg. He refert to the
entire Weltern and Southern country to bear
him teltimony to the truth of the ....rUon
\haUn no oasewhatever will it fail to.o� If
thedireotiolllal'(litriotly followedandoarrill
out. In a greatmany ouel 'a Binlle dOlI bu

. been au:IB.oient for a oure, andwhole familia
have been oured byaBingle botije,withallft'
feot reatoration of the general health. It ill,

.

however,prudent,and fu everyouemore�
taln to oure, ilite use 11 oontinuedin lJIUIller
doaea for aweek or two attar the dile�bu
been oheoked,more eapeoially in cli1Ilci'lllt and
long-ltanding oases. Ulually thb! medioine
will not require any aid to keep tho.bowell in
good order. Should the patient, however, reo
quire aoathartiomedioine,atterhavlntrtake'll
three or four dOBes of the Tonio, a Ilntrle dOlI
of KENT'S VEGETABLE FMOLY" PILLI
will be su:IB.oient. Use no other.

.DR • .JiOHN BULL·S
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

'The Popular RemedIes of the D.,.

Principal Olllee, 831l1aln St.. LOUISVIL�&Io

Lonergan's Specific
Cure.N_ DtbUUJ/. Jlale and lI'nI4l. 1F'<&bouI, aDd
D<4a1l. l'rlce. 81 per packal[e' 3 RACkel·,••1iI.
AddrelllA. (J. Lonergan. M. D., Louillall8, Mo�

&"TAK.E.8

Ii 8sonn Paeifie ',R'y
-FOB-

Thousands of csses (Jf sick and uervous bead
acne art) cured every year tv.)' cbe use of Tur
llel"s Treatmeut. Mrs. Geu. Augustus Wildon,
of Parsons, Kas .• who wu.s appointed by the
Governor aud State of Kansa. lady eommbslouer
to the World's Fair at New Orfeaus. aays: "Tur-
ner's Treatment cumpletely eurea me. and I ST. LO'O'IS AND THE EAST.
think it has no equal for'curing all symptoms
arising from a disoruered stomach or from uerv S--DAl:L.Y TR.Al:NS-,-8
ous debility. ):ror temale complaints ther" is BETWEBlf
nothing like it."

I

Kansas City and St. Louis,Mo.
To the. 'Women I
Young or old, if you are sujfering from gener8.l
deb!l!ty of the &yst(lm. headache, backacbe,.pain
In .one or both sides, general Iassltude, bearing·
down pains in the abdomen, flashes of heat. pal
pitation of the heart, smotuering in tbe breast,
fllintlng scnaattons, nervous debility. coughing.
neuralgia. wakefulness, loss of power, me" ory
and apfet11tl or weakness of a private nature.
We WII guarantee to cure you with from one to
tbree packages of the treatment. AS a uterine
tonic It jias no equal.

Nervousness I
Wbether caused from overwork of the brain or

Imprudence. Is speedily cured by Turner's
Treatlnent. In hundreds of caS68 one box bas
efiiocL"d Il compltlte cure. It Is a "peclal speCIfic
Ilnd slue cure for young and middle aged. men·
aud wumen who are suffering from nervous

debility cr exhausted vitailly. causing dimness
uf sighs. aversion to society. want of ambition.
etc. For'

.

Dyspepsia!
Strengthening tbe nerves' and restoring vital
power this discovery has never been eqnaled
Ll\dleN and geutiemen will find TURNER'S
TREATIUENT pleasant to take, sure aII'd per
manent· In ill! acllon. Each packa.ge contains
over one month'N treatment. 'l'he Tre'.\tmollt,
with some late discoveries and additions. bar
becn used for ever thirty years by Dr. Turner in
i::It Louis. In private aud hospital practice.
Price 7'umer's Treatment. per package, 81; three

packages 82, sent prepaid on receip' of price
l'housands of c. ses of II iseases mentioned above
hllve been cured with on� package. and knewing
IlS we do Ito wonderful curative effects. tho
Treatment having been used in private pran
tice for over tblrty, years in St. Loul�J. we will
give the following written guarantee: wUh each
order for three boxes, accompanied by 12 wo
will send our written guarante" to refulld tbe
money If tbe Treatm.mt does not effect a cure.
Send money by postal note or at Qj.lr risk.
Address E. L. Blake & Co., Sixth anll Market
SI reets. St. Louis. Mo. .

RUPTURE
RELIEVED AND (JURED

Without auy'operatlon or detention from buotofBB, by
my treat.ment, or money relunded. Send ltamp for

f�:�u!�� a���[ ���e":B::p�:�n::y.w��.r;tres��::
here (or treatment.

.

DR. D. L. SNEDIKER,
Emporia, Kaa.

eues cure (ol'epllepsy orflta 10 24 hours Free to poor.
Ii " Dr. Kruae, M.e., 2336 Hickory St.. St. Loute,Mo.

EqHlppt'd with Pullman P.llace Sleeper
and Buffft (Jars.

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS
And Elegant Coaches.

THE MOST DIRECT LINE TO

TEXAS, AND THE SOUTH.
S--DAl:L.Y TR.Al:NS--S

To prtnctpal point. In the

Lone Sta.r Sta.te.

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE
-TO-

Memlf��n��,I�f:.'l:-a��::"..e�a't,':.��r��¥!����M In
• Iana, offerlnK the choice of

6 aO'tfTES TO NEW OBLEANB.
For tlcketa. sloeplng car berths and furtller Informa-

tlon. apply I... neare8t Ticket ARent or
J. H. LYON, W. P. A,.528M��ne:.eeaty,MO.
W. H. NEWMAN, Gen. Tramcsf=:-'Mo.
H. C? TOWNSEND. G. P. A •• St. LoUie. Mo.

PA'lRONIZE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

THE !OUTHEBN KANSAS lAILnt
IS A KANS,AS ROAD,

And is tboroughly identified with tbe interetrts
and prngress (·f the State 01 KansM and ita Jl!!O
pie, and affords lUi patrons facilities unequaled
by any line in Eastern and Southern KAnau.
running
THROUGH EXPRESS trains dally between Kan-
8as City and Olatbe, Ottawa, Garnet�, lola.
HumboldtLqhanule,Cherryvale, Indepjlndence.
WinDeld. wellingtQJ;I, Harper. Attica . .K1owlio
Medkille Lodge and intermediate polnls. .

THROUGH MAIL trains daily except Snndal'
between Kansas City and Jndependence and
intermediate Stations, making cloee connec
tions at Ottawa. Chanute and Cherryvale wUh
our trains for Emporia, BurUngton, Girard,
Walnut and ('.oifeyville.

ACVOMMODATION TRAINS daily except SUn
day between KanBBs City and Olathe and
Ottawa,

REM EMBER tbat by purchasing tickets YIa thlll
line connection is made in tbe Union Drpot at
KanBBs Vlty with throtlgh trains to all poinc..
avolrling transfers and' chani6l!·atway Blation••

THROUGH TICKETS can be purcbaaeCl via Ihll
Une at any of tbe regular Coupon Stations, and
your taggalle ('hecil:l'd through to deetlnatlon,
East, W'8t Nort.h or South.

PULLMAN SLEEPERS on all night trains.
For lurther Information. lee DJapll and folder..

or call on or address S. B. BYNEtJ.
Gen'l Passenger Agt., LAWBBNCB, 1U.N8,U,



i·a • OOTOBEtt 6,

Money Tells! flna dairy In �Illgltl package lots, 15aI8c:, 'store
it Is a well-established fact�hat A. D. Rob-

packed do" 12c: common, Sc.
EGGR-RecelptR light and mark. t firm at 14.

bins &Oo., 179 Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kas., per dozen for candled. Bales cannot be made
can place large farm loans, of $3,000, to any without candling.
amount required, at lower rates of Interest CHEESE-Full cream 13�c,'partBklm fiRts7a8c,

.

and less commission than any aeeney in Youn� America lS�n. Kansas 6a7c. Hlf,hest Honors at all Grent World's Exhibitions for

Kansas, when setJ"rtty is sattsfactor:y and I'OTATOES- Irlsh potatoes, OtiC per bus. Swee. ��;in":n'\l.eg:'k��ty�:i.a'���. f�p..�� f..���. Xuy
title perfect. No unreasonable delay. Our potatoes,' ellow, 75a1 00; red, 7.c.

business Is strictly conlldentlal-orwe could BROOMCORN-Good short In demand. We . PIANOS.
refer you to parties where we have placed quote: Short, 4&5c; green hurl. 4Xa4%c: selt I The Improved Method of Stringing, Intr'oliueed and

In past year "5000- "'10000 015000 820 000 working. 4V-aoc: lor g eoarse, 3a8%c; crooked, 2allc perfected by IIIASON & HAlILlM, 18 conceded by' com-
... , ,..., ,..., , , "

I'ROVltlIONS-FoJlolVlllg quoiartons .
are fOI Fg���J�:�«;:ete,��n8Utute a radlcal advance In Plano-

4
840,000 loans', We are prepared to make

r lund 10tB. J, b lots usually \..c hi, ber. 8Ullo,r.' ])0 not require one-quarter AS much t\ldtng as Plano. r

better rates than ever. Send descrlpt.ion of cured meats (canvassed or plain): hams. '1l�(' generally, Descrlpttve Catalogue by IlIIIlI.

�����!r:r� ;::���er�i��:�i I���:'P��!� ::=!�a8:le��c��,S:d��.; 6���e���":le�:.Irl���::!� .rl),Iii,i�rtfl iI r�� (ilKI]
applying for loans give numbers of land, shoulders, 500; short clear side•. 6 85. SBlO�Cd!!.�_"_iil_"""·.�"'ioil_"_"_".__IIIi_"_"'._IIIi_""_"._"._
town or range. amountof Improv'l!ments and meats: clear rib sides, 705; long clear sides. 6 s , 164 Tremont St" BOlton. 149Wabash Ave" Ohioap.
number of acres under plow. shoulders. 6.2.1; shnrt clear .Ide". 7 00. 46 E,Ut!! St, <Union Eq,>, :N, y,
Address A. D. ROBBINS & Co.,

Topeka, Kas.

New York.

BEEVES-Becelpta, Including 81 carloads for

eXllOrtation, were 1M carloads. Themarket was

active and olosed firm. Common to prime natIve

steers 420&5 50, extra a&d fancy do 6 6Oa5 75, fair
Colorado 4 2Oa4 30, ordinary Texan& 8 50.
SHEEP- Recelpta 13,000. Market active and

blgher Sheep a 76a4 110. lambs II 00a6 65.

HOGB-Recelpts 11,900, Market firmer at 4 80a
626.

St. Low••

OATTLE-Recelpta 19,000, shipments 1,300.
Market stronger. Falr'lo eholee native shippers
4 lid ao, butchers steers 8 25a4 10, Texali and
rangel'h 1 7588 SO.
HOGS-Receipts 3,000, thlpmen'i8 1,000. Butcb

ers and choice beavy 440&4 65, packing grades
426&4 45. Yorkera 4 2Oa4 40, pig. 8 SOaS 84.

SHEEP--Recelpta 1,000, shlpmenta 800, Feel· J. E. BONEllRAKE, Pres't.
Ing stronger. Common to choice 2 00&8 90. THEO. MOSHER, Treasurer.

(lblcaCo•
The D:-overs' Journal reports:
CATTLE-Recelpta 7,000, shlpmenta 2,(00. Mar·

ket strong and 10al5c·hlgber. Shipping Bleers,
950 to 1,500 Ibs., S 6Oa6 20: stockers and teeden 2 26

&8 60. Texas. cattle strong at 2 65&8 65, western

rangers I1rm, natives and half·breeds 2 90&4 O�.

H0G8-Reoelpta 16,000, sblpments 5,000. Rough
andmixed S 70a4 85, packing and shipping 4 lOa

" 65, Ught 8 60&4 65,
8BXEP-Recelpta 3,000. shipments 800. Market

firm. Natives 2 26a4 26. Western B 40&8 60. Texans
2 26&8 26, lambs 3 76a. 26,

Kanaae (lIt,..
CATTLE-Recelpta since Saturday 3,011. Ship·

ping @teers 4 00, Lutchers steers 845110360.

HOG'I-Recelpta since Saturday 1.694. The J. H. PRESCOTT, Ples't.
otl"rlngB to·day were light aad tbe market firm ED, C. GAY, Stlcretary.
at about Saturday's prices. Extreme range of

aales B 60&4 35. bulk at 4 10a4 25.

SHEEP-Receipts since Samrday 383. Market

1!teady. Sales:' 125 natiTes av 86 Ibs. at 2 05,15
natives avo 841bs. at 2 26, 135 natives avo 661bs, at
1 75, 126 lambs 76c each.

"t. Loulll.

QareJ¥'t!te. Koriiels HcMf�
The folil)wlng (lxcellent suggestions eon

cet;.ntng�he 1D0st:important }ian df " horse
;WI! 1111111 In a �cltpplnlt from the students'

��.T�t:.. .iUnder the influence of dry heat the
hoof beccime8 hard, brittle and reduced
in sise, but it does not undereo this

physical change in a sudden or marked

manner, unless aided by otber circum
stances .. Of these, causing the animal
to stand inactive on dry litter and the

injudiciOUS rasping of the hoof by the
farrier are the most ,prominent. Over
the whole external face of tbe hoof
tbere is spread a fine translucent horn,
wbicb bas the appearance of a varnish,
and whose office In all probability is to
prevent undue drying of tbe boof and

consequent brittleness and finally con

traction.
This modification in tbe form and

size of the boof causes pressure on the
more delicate parts underneath, and

tloDsequently lameness. Robbed of its
born by tbe farrier and brought to such
an artificial and abnormal state as we

liave depicted, preservation of tbe hoof

in anytbing like a bealthy condition is
a matter of no small difficulty. The
most common method of remedying the
evil is to apply to the wall of the boof
various forms of oils, tar, or advertised
mixtures of various kinds 00 make the

horn grow, prevent brittleness and cure
disease. And to the sole, plates of

leather, pads of tow steeped In tar,
filthy 'applications of cow manure, mud
or clay ·are recominended. It is scarcely
necessary to say that some of these are

worthless agents. The various oils and

gleases do not soften the dry crust and

by penetrating into the nail holes com

promise the security of the shoes and
when rancid may act as an irritant.

�lk"line·substa!lces, such as soda, pot
ash.and:ammonia, possess the property
of softening the hoof and disuniting its
elements.

.

Toe knowledge of this fact shows at

'(jnce the mistake ot allowmg horses to

stand in a stable or yar1 covered with a

layer of moist manure. The moisture
thus absorbed is loaded with ammonia,
ordts,elements, which by their alkaline
properties soften the hom, dissolve the
BOle and frog and cause ulceration and

ultimately a sort of fungous growth. It
i!I evident, too, thlltt stoppings of cow

dung are injurious. In preference, when
there is need for restoring the moisture
which has evaporated' from the hoof,
use clay, linseed poultice orclean water.
The unmutilated hoof is' easily kept in
health; all it requires is keeping cool
and J;lloisteninl occasionally with cold
water during hot' weather, or after
severe exertion. When a journey has
bee.n long-continued and severe, the
horse should not be immediately put in
the stable, but should be walked gently
about until the circulation of blood in
the feet bas had time to accommodate
itself to the altered condition of reat.
By this means laminit13 (infiammation
,ot the feet) is often averted. It might
·be added that the common practice of
cutting away the hair immediately
above the coronet is not to be recom

mended, as this acts as a thatch in pre
serving the parts underneath it from
the eifectsof persplTation and moisture,
thus reducing the liability of thrush,
scratches and other ditleases.

·THE MARK.ETS.

By Tel.egraph, October 4, 1886.
LIVE STOOK MARKETS.

PBODU(lE MARKETS.

New York.

WHEA1'-Ungraded red, 79a85�; No. 2 red,
8)%11850 in elevator, 84%c afloat; No, 2 red, Octo
ber. 83%a840.
CORN-Ungraded mixed, 44�6�c;

110460 In elevator.

MASON �HAMLIN
ORGA.NS.

BROOMCORN. I O
The BJJYERS'. GTJIDE ..
....ued Sept. and March,
eaeh year. I¥ir' 312 P"8ea,
8%x llYs lnebe8,with over
3,500 Uluatratlon. -.
,vllole Picture 6allery.
GIVES Wllolesale Prleea

lUrect to con.• II.""·I·.' 011 all good. �or

personal or �..nlny use. Tells how to

order, and gh!es exact cost oJ e"ery

tIling YOR lise, eat, drink, 'Wear, or

hn.ve �Rn with. Tllelltl INVA.LUABLE�
BOOKS ('ontaln iD�ormation gleane,l
(rmn tIle mlnkets o� the wodtl. We
will lnall a cOI'Y F'RJ,;E to ...111' ad

dress 1I1,on recell,t o� fib cts. to defray
. eXl,e...e o� "lailing. Let us hear �rU"l

yon. R"spect�w.ly,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
221'" 229Wabash Avenue, CWcugo, 111.

We make lIbe'81 advl\DceB on conalanments !oDd

charge no IntHe8t. Betnrna aent prr-tuptlv , Bod msr

kat prlc.& 5l'URrsntf>flO WIl'f" 11111 R,I,ri WA will kfl!Pp you
polled, 8UMMERS, l\I.oRRISON 11& CO ,

CommIM.lon' l\lerehants,
174 S01ith Water street, CHIUAGO.

Rerer 10 Metropolltan N"tloual Bank or J. V. Far
well <I: Co.

T1MBE& CLAIM Iud StED�EN ATUNtlONI. CHEAP, I';TRONG, "n8Y to apply, d,'CII
not ru�t or rlJ.Ule. 18.,180 A li'UBSTl'l'O'rE
FOR PLAST"�R,' nt Hulf tho CO�I! out-

• InstH thc buildhur. CAllPETS AN)) UUG�
of same double the wear of oil cloths. Cltbllog11e and
l&D'nl�j'ree. W.11. FA.y ..� CO ••Cnllldellt N.·l.

100,000 nounds 0' frf>pb Fnn.. t. Trt"'e 8epd HD·11.f'OO..0f\0
F.lrP.8t Trf'f' �f·t'flltnQ'� , ff.. rf·d at. prtp"A that dpr{· eom

p�tit;rl'n. Al�" T havp f··ro" ·1· n l:ml1ed nnmber ot 'he
taml}!'8 PoU,R11atom1e Plum Trf"e.

T. E. n. 1I1ASON, Shenandoah, Iowa.

....
O. L. THIRLER, VI('� Prp.s't.
M. P. ABBOTT. Secretary.

Kansas Farlllers' Fire Insurance ,Culllvany,
• ----OF----·

AEILENE,.. KANSAS,
Insures farm Property, live Stock and DetaChed Dwellings

A!I;alnst Fire, Tornadoes, Cyclones and Wind Storms.

OAPITA:r..., FU:r...:r... PAID, .. $50,000.
Tbe la.t rpport of the In.llrancp. Depa,tment of tbls Slate .bo.... t.he KANSAS FARMER�' FIRE INSUR

ANCE COMPANY bA. more .......... for every ooe hundr.d�dollars at ri.k tbll" any oLb.. company doluB buo
IDeM 1u thta �ti.IPt VIZ.:

'rbe KamlJl J\,,.,,.....' bR. ,1 �OO to pay ,18 00 at rl.k: tbe Home. of New York, ,I.CO to pa< 146.00; tb. Con
tln ..ntal,o' New York ·,1.60 '0 pay teo 00: tbe German,"r I'ree�flrt., 1lI.,.t liD to Jlay flO.OO, tbe BurIlDBI.n
of lows, ,1,00 to pay .78.UO, and tbe Illate or iowa b,." 00 to PRY f7R.OI' at ,I.k.

•
C. E. FAULKNER, Vice Pres't.
M. D. TEAGUE, Treasurt'r.

Tho National Mutual Firo' Insurance Co.,
---OF----

SALINA,' KANSAS,
MAKES A SPECIALTY OF INSURING FARM BUILDINGS AND STOCK

Against loss by ,ire, Lightning, Tornadoes, Cyclones aud WlUd Storms.

Premium Notes in Force and Other Assets, $12�. ')00.
No. 2,45%

Your rnsuran�e solicited. Correspondence Invited. �Agents Wanted. [Mention
KANSAS FARnER'.J

WHEAT-Weak and lower. No.2 cash, 7ia

74Y.c; November,75a76%c. W. H. BARNES, Prps't. •
M. C. REVILLE. Vlc4'I Pres't.

CORN-Active but weak and lower. No, 2
J. n. MITCHELL, Secretary. C. ·C. WOUDS, TrtlRSUror.

GEN, J. C. CALDWELL, Manager,
mixed, cash, 83�c bid; November, SS�&84�c,
OATS--No, 2 mixed, cash, 26��c.
RYE-Easy at 48�a48%c.
BARLEY-Very dull: 5Oa78c, according to qual·

Ity.
(lhlcago.

WHEAT-No.2 red, 72a72Y.c.
CORN-No, 2, 35c,
OATS-No. 2, �4c.
RYE-No, 2, 48%c._
BARLEY-No 2,550.
FLAX SEED-No.1, 101%,

Kansas Cit,..
WHEAT-There was a weaker market on

'change to·day and values lower. No.2 red was

nominal except for November"whlch sold at 62%
a62�c.
CORN-No.2 cash, 29c bid, 30c aRked.
OATS-No.2 cash and October, 2Sc bld,nooft'er

IngB,
Ry ,I'�No bids nor oft'erlngs.
HAY .. ·Recelpts17 cars. Market steady, Fancy,

small baled, 7 00; lar.;e baled, 650; wire bound
50c less.
OIL CAKE-"" 100 Ibe sRcked 126 \lIl ton 22 �o Is 0. condensation Into pro.ctlnotl anrl useful form of all tbat Is of Interest and value to ,,11 cla./l��'
.' ... ., ,;.,.,,', ofallrlcl1lturlsl8, rauchmen and breeder-, lu all 8wtum.. I "the ripe pro,luct.,f 'we1ve of tb" m"Rt

free on board cars. Car lot�. 2100 per ton. .emlnent writer" and l,ro,(]lIclLl wnrkers In the laud It treals ov .. r 1.0tH) impo,lanl lopic. comprIsed
FLAXSEED-We quote at 94c per bus. upon the In one �Ipgaut Imperial "Clavo v.,lume of'l,lS4 fl8ges. It contain" 40 sep".ralP. dep,,·!l1TIe1It••..Rch·

bulB at pure,
'

complete In I'self anrl aloll" worth Ih .. price rof th .. "nlir" hrl' k. II. Is I'mtoetllBh"d with 4"0 elp�ant
and p'actlca1 engravings, a"d Itt its rem"rkulJllI I.,w pnce (11114.50) IF within the rucb of rvery one,

CASTOR BEANS-Quoted at 150 per bus, No man who 1111. o.II a"re 01 J!r,,"nn or owu. a h,·a.; ofstoc� ''''Ii afford to dn wlt.huut this a'�mlrable
BUTTER-l:!upply 1I11ht and'market firm. work. Sent to any addre•• po'tpalrl, 011 re�elpt 01 price. Adelr"••. with remltt.r.nce.

We quote: Creamery, fancy, 23c; good, 18&21c; HAMMOND •.F-ABLE 11& HAMMOND. General Welltern Ageuts. Kansas City, Mo

Compound Fuel.
One of the most curious and attractive

exhibits at the Kansas City fair was that of
the new compound fuel, made by Mr. J. N.
Owen, of Butler, Mo" the Inventor and pro
prietor. 'fhlll hl'atinll; substance Is composed
of combul'tlble and waste materials com
hinl'd, making a cheap as well as a safe fuel.
Parties intl'rested In tuel should make It a

point to call and se� this wondllrful Inv�n
tlon, or write Mr. OWen regal'dlng It. It Is
just·thethlng for the North and West, where
fuel I!! hllth-prlced, and during snow block
ades so difficult toobtain. It Is made elth�r
In solid or liquid form, and Is perfectly safe
and portable, either compreRsed or nncom
pressed, and can be manufactured at any
point, East or West! at the low cost of 83
per ton. Go and see I� or write to Mr. Owen.

The Kansas Live Stock InsurancB COlllvany,
---OF--

-----TOPEKA, KANSAS,-----

Insures Live Stock Against Death
EY DISEASE OR. AdcIDENT.

Incorporated under and compliert with 'all the laws of thp. State of KlInRas, furnished
bonrts as rpqutrl'rt, and receivert ccrttfil'altl of anthnrit.y f'OIN Illsuran('e (.).'UlllltR-ion .. r to
do bu�iness. � Your Illsurance sollcitt'd. Agentswnut.ed, Mentillll KANSAS FARlIIER.

Farm and Stock .cyclopedia,
CONTAINING EVERY TOPIO OF INTEREST TO FARMER.'!, 'R,IN(,HJIEN, STOOKMEN,

BREEDEUS. FRUIT-GROWEIlS, GAIIDENEElS AND APIARiSTS.

.,
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THE STRAY LIST. JOHNSON BROS. Sexton&Offord,
In oonneetlon with .MR. G. M. SEXTON. Auctiori.

eer to the Shtre HorBe SoCletll of Englam.d; Im-
porters and Breedersof' ..,

English shrr&(l;)rafl) Horses
RED POLLED OATTLE and LARGE' .

, YOltKS�I�E �IGS"
.

I i
, � r

Ha�e a very choice collection on 'han!! to be sold
·cheap. 'Correspondence sotlctted, '

34. East Fifth Street, TOPEKA, 'KA1'iSA,!,I,

1mporte.. an<l '.".e�era of PERCHRRON, C1LYDEIJ·
Strays fflr week endmg Sept. 29, '86. DALE a"d CLEvnA "D BAY HOR�F.S. 106 bfad

p ..wnee Countt' ...l. F. Whitney, Clerk
' ��l��t\t��';;itr���h����e'��U'e. 7���ill!�:���dob���

PONY-,_Taken up loy E W. RtlIl".s, 0' L-rned tp,.· lo�"e

���!{ 9���:'��)ht:��t:b\t�:rfit��p: i8�1 f�:, 8���"�r��d�; ==========::::==========
valued a",20.

Riley countv--O. C. B ,rner, olerk.
HOR E- T" pn up oy' Theo. WI",bs.lhaum. of

Ollnfm I onp bay horsfi 14 hanris hhh. alJll\lt 15 ye"'�
olel blM f-_t "bite. star In for.bead. dlamond·sbape
brand 00 Ion. bl�.

Nemaha cou.,ty -R. B RobbinB, 'Clerk.
PONV-T,.kf'1J np hy Tavlor Swyth, or" R.ock ("rppk

tp., SfO,tpm hpr 7 1886, one roan rulV� pon", 8 \ pun 010 t

branrip.rl6 on left. hlp. ,.ttall·mark' below 8addle·mark,
Ie!' bln� foot wblte; v ..lned at ,211.

HOW TO POS·. A STRAY.
THB FliES. FtNII8 AND PENALTIEB FOR NOT POST

'ING
BY AN Am of tb. r.e.1.latnre. approved February

27.1866, """,Ion 1. wh.n the ..ppra lseo value of a .tray
or suays t!xc.etid.d teu dollartl, tbo Coullty Clerk II
reqnirl'd, "Ithln ten da)o ..Rtr receiving a certUI.d
dee J 1",\100 anu avprataement, to ror" afd by WMl!,
aortce centalDing B. c()mp!"rt� desc. I"tlo[" or ,.ald dtra)81
tbe day on "blch .they ..ere taken up their appr..I••o
1'alue. and 'be I1Rme and r••14.nce 01 tbe t ,ker·up. to
tile KANU. FARMER to�etber wltb. ths-: IUW of fI!ty
cenbl for each aDlwal contained in 8t1oid notice.

III���e�u."u�e�lICy"81�,\���ft��I�a���.ln1tt?:���Mtt!
dnty or tile pro�rlotor. ot tbe IiANU. FARMER to send
tbfl paper. {ru.qf 0031. to every Uouoty Clerk In Ibe

:��ii'��n8"r;;��t�dt�ube���:!� lO���t�u�ef��O!
f5.00 to 15" 00 10 affixed to ..ny f.llu re of .. Juattee of
tbe P.ace. a CeumyofJlerk. or tile proprletera of tbe
FARMER for-a violation of t.hls la".

Broloen aRlmals can be taken up at any time In tbe
year.

Ib���ro::; :f!J:.';:wc�r ��.'J ,to '��P�,,?o�"1';;';.!�
e:lc.pt wben found J R tbe lawful enclosure of me
takerup., '.
No peJ'80DP, except r.1UZE'D8 �BDd householders can

take np a Atray.
If an anl0181 liable to be taken up••ball come upon

tbe prendseB or anv uerseu, and he taHa lor tfoon d8) B,
after b9tDIZ'.nottlled iu writ.tog ot the (act, AUY other
clUzen and houeebulder way take up the same.
ADV nersou til"tng up RO"p.l"tray, InUBt tUJme{U8�ly

�:��:e:I':::::;i,�et�� �g�t!��I��r:rv���·t:Dc�;:!�t" d�D
oC�}"��c"bO�t���h r:r��t proven up at t�e expiration of
ten days, the taller-upshall ",0 be'nre R.D:t' Justice 01 the

. Peace of the town.hlp. Rod ale' a" affirt.vlt stath.�
that 8ur.h,etray W8R fakpD UII on hh preurlses, that he
did not drive nor cause It t.o be driven ther•• tbat be
baa a· vertloed It lor ,pn da a. that tbe marks ann
braurls bav Dot twfln alterad ; also he nbalJ 'IVfI A. (ull
deocrlptlon ofth� sam. and II. ca-h value, 'He shal]
aho IIlve a bond to lb.· !Mate of double the value 01
sUl1h atrsy. ,

Tbe Juslloe of the Pea.....hali .. lIbln twenty days
from the lime aueh atl &V wa, take" up e"po days arter
poRti",g). male out, anrl r ...turn to the ('..0' ntv Cle' k. a

certided co'pyot ,he.ip.Ar.rlptioll and valueor'�q hrtr,ray.
Irsuch ,;tray shall bp valued at, mor» than tpn dollars.

It ooall be a<lv.rtlsed In tbe KANS.S FARMER' In th.e.
mCCPMtve numbera.

I be o���r ot ary ytray. mav wl!hln twplve mf"nt,hs
rrom the tlmp oft.a.klna up. provethellame �ypvtc1el'(,f
)j�torp ny JU8tlcp orthp. pp&cpor 1he (·ou·,ty, hA.vhlJl
ftr�t n01Hlpd t-h" takpr·upof the tiwp when, anf) thf'
Judice beroi''' wt-onm proof will h., oftetef), The Atray
fIIhaH t..� tlellvprpf) tn tb-- ownpr, on th'e order of the
Justice. anf) npon the p!\ymPDt. orall charges Rnd CO�'8.
If t.be" olll'npr ot a AtrRZ fail" t.o prove ownerflhlp

"Itbln twelve monl,b. after tb_ time of taklog. a com·

plete tItle .bRn ve.t In tho lakH.up

JU�:t��h:, ��� �:':e�b".:ila�:�fla :tl:J'U:�nt:,�:'l.on�h��:
bOI1�bold,.rR to �p(lflar and appr'llRfo 8uoiq fltrl\Y, sum
JOonR to he RPTVPd bv the ta.)rpr-up; said aopralBPnt. or
1"0 of I·hem. sl1allln "'I ...peel. d.scrlb. anrl truly
value aalrl "tray, and make a 8worn return or the Bame
t.. tltP. JO.'ICfl.
Th." .hall alAo <letermln. the cos.· or k••plng. anrl

tbe ben.flto tbe tabr·up m"y Ilave had ..ad report tb.
lamp! on t,hfllr.apprRhmmpnt.•
In -\1 c..... whe.. tbe tltl. veA'" In tb. t"kor·up. b·

IIbR.l1 """ tnt.o tb.. Onunty "re8�llry. rloollclfog all COFlt.FII

��e�h�li��,':Ce �':!�:d:��f:h:�:'U�a�r8�;'��;r���Y
.tt.nyo (lflopon who "ha') Jlel1 or rll"poRe nt a Rt"o.y. or

take I.he A"m_ ont of th� State befnr. tb. tflle sball
bavfI! veAfAld In btm,.,,�all be Jlullt\: 0" a milldemPllnor
and ""'a1) fnr(ett "nnblp tbp vq.111e orlluch stray and be
subject 10 a fin. of t".nty dollaTl.

Strays for weel{ ending Sept. 22, '86.
Cherokee oounty--L. R. MoNu:t olerk.

cow -Tak-n UI' by H. Colvin. of Lyon tp , (P. O.
Columhu.), on� red and whl'p cow. mo.t· red on tront
parp, "b··u.t. 8 y. ar .. old; vaIn'" A.t 120 •

.Jefferson oounty-E. L Worswiok,olerK.
B'BLL-T�k.n up by Richard· '. Bcown of Sarcoxie

tp •• (P. 0 Chf"'_t, rl' on or Rob 'ut Augllst 28, 1886, one
red a"d w 100 hul ,no IDArlrqOr. hrRn A; valUfu1 al.,25.

Kiowa oountyl-- J. N. Cranford, olerk.
MUI.E-T..ken up hy A D Hamilton. of Martin tp••

ODfi whirs mar� mnlp, 18 ypars oM, branded D U on
left-hlp: ,,,,In.<I at '�B.

Graham oounty--B. Van Sholr, olerk.
PONY-T .• k.n up hv C. T 1I!,·A11.tpr. "f Nlcodemua

tpo. (P. O. �lcoriem\!R) flnp f1·n.·bltt.lln hny msue ponYd8 years old, branded S. K. on left sl1o"loor; value
at .'0.

IStraysfor we�k ending October 6, '86.
Lyon oounty-Roland Lakin, olerk.

MA.R -TH.ktm up by .las, U. I vine.of AmfOrlcll'ltp.,
8eplemb�1\9, 1886 one dark b·n or urOWfl ·r ..XSol marp

&l��'n': r..e:�B.t�I�: ����da�nl����l�l�l�q �a�l� 0B� '��t
Wyandotte oounty-Wm. Ir.. ConnolleY, olerk.
CALF-Taken 'Ip hy Ja�. C. Grinl,er... r W\ antio1t.p

tp, AII�UHI,3. hs86, one ff-H w,ale calf ab"ut 6 Dlllnths
old, slir. or under-biL in left eRr made uy frost bite;
valued at $8

Osage- oounty - R H. McClair, clerk.
lfORSE-I'akell up bv D, tJ, O'n, ne,,]' Lyudon, In

Vallpy Drook tp I Sel,teUitier 6, 1886, onto hOD Jlray
borae. (Flex out glvelt), about 16 I,aud" high, alit in
right. par Rnrl· c.-.r Oil Ipf' j ·LW: V.·, tllert at tan.

STRAYED.
. , From the premls'8 of tbe Rubscrtbpr, Ilt No. 26 M"n-

f�;6�t:�t�'h1'tr:ykM:r� c;!o���I�\:bhe�5tf�:�( :hl'�C,IUI��:e
alJd (ace'" hite mane roached, a (pw wl,.ite balr", clos ..

toRPt,ber on l .. r1, litdp of neck. Pony was 6 years old.
"'ello:bs abollt 650 pounds, was J'er(pctly gentle. Suit·
aLle rewarn will OP given r.,r the pouy OJ' tutormation
le..dlng to 118 recove.y. J H. l{EI...Y

No. 26 Monroe atr.eet" Topeka. KRS.

WORK
FOR ALL. .ao a week and ex

,

. ':;��rR f'�'':: tJ . Va, utl,ui .. OUtftt dud p(lrth.�-�
P.O,VJqKE�Y, AU&'1l8t..,�a.qe.

Garnett, Kansas.

Breed... of and o...lera In. Imporl"d and ntgb·Grade

French Draft Horses. First - Prize Hereford ·R,era:Chofee StalIIona for' "I- on ea.y term•.
and II,entiop KANSAS' FAI�MEB.

Wrlle us

GREAT 'ST. LOUIS PAIR. 188'5.
,

' .

Z":------_ Hl'rd 1'9mprlRe8 300 .heat1 of enotee Hl'refordli,'
headed bv the following first-prize and sweep"
stakes Bulls: .

'. .

"

. The eel ..bratet1 FORTUNE 2080.
SIR EVELYN 9650, an illustrious SOB cif

Lord Wilton.
GROVE 4TH 13788s

.
!>y the noted Grove 3d.

DEWESBUH.Y 2d, 'by the,famous Dollie.

Grades Bought and Sold.
CLUESDALE Correspondence solicited. Cattle on exhlbl-

II lion at stables, 1616 Bell street. Kansas City, Mo�

NCaMAN"HO!SES, =i=============A�d�dr�es�s=J�.�S.�.H�A�W�E�S�.C�O�L�ON='Y�,KA�-�S�.·
JOINT

AT THE

STRIMPLE &GARVEY

MoCUNE, KANSAS,
.

Breeders of and
Dealers in Import
I'd RIllI Home-bred

CHOICE STALLIONS PUBLIC 'SALE!••

••

••

.' .For sale at very low prlees and on easy
terms. Write for what you waut. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.

-
-OF--

Thirty Head of Imported and
Home-bredL. HASTINGS,

�ALL�WAY &d AH�Ul �ATTLB,
TO BE HELD AT

RIVERVIEW. PAR;K.,

Kansas City, Mo�, ,Friday, october 29, 1886,
(DurlDg the Fat Stock Show.)'

THE PROPERTY OF WALTER C. WEEDON & CO., KANSAS CITY, MO., AND ED. K�
REA. MJ;LLVILLE, MO.
This otferlnlt consists of Bulls, Cows and Heifers, selecttld .,y the owners for' this spe

clallalo anO ...... an of Indlvldoal merit ann cbolce breecHnil. Th.y repreoent some of the very belt b,ood. ot
these po�ular beef breedl and are all recorded In tbe Scotch or American Herd Bookl.

Among tbem are leve;"'1 prominent prize wlnnen. and all are dl!llCended trom .. grand Une otprtr.e·tl!lr.en
In sB�!::t��S ofcbolce ltook "III do "ell to make their oelectlon trom thl. oll'erlnll. aa thp.y are an excep"on

aIlY.f��MioJ·F SA.LE:--Cub. or approved bankable paper. four montb•• at 8 per cent .

Sale commence. at 10 o'clock a. m. ., For CataloJlll'. addr.... .
_

.

WALTER O. WEEDON a: 00 ..
COL. L. P. MUIR, Auctioneer. Ltve "tock Exchange. KAN8A� CITY. MO,

Dealer an·; tJreeder In Imporle" Bnd HI&b�Gr&de
FRENCR Dlt.\FT & CLYDESDALE ROBSES,
Terms reasonable. 8atlafJ.ctlon gU'&l'sDtfe.J. Cor

respondence,follclle,1

E. BENNETT&SON
TOPEKA. • KANSA�.

CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.KANSAS CITY.

Jaliles H. Campbell & -Co.,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCUANTS,

I llooms 23 and 24, Eschange Building, lta'DBaB Cit,. Stock' 'Yards,

ANDY J. SNIDER & CO.:u1cECAMPBELL,'LANCASTER & CO.;
Of OHIOAGO, KANSAS. OITY, ST. LOUIS.

Unl'quall'd fa<:ilIt1el!! for handling conRlgnmenui of Stock r'1 either of the above cIties.

CorrespondencA invltl'd. Market rl':POrts furnished free.
r •

•

•

RI'·ferl!! to Publishers KANSAS FARMER.
.

HOLSTEIN ·PARK. Never
JOKER •

•

•

• BUTTONSLITTLE
For Marking Stock.

-----------------------------

Come Off.
PBICE $5.00 PEB 100, NO'MBEBED.

LEAVENWORTH NOVEqY WORKS,

SEND FOB SAMPLE.
.

LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS,

WM, A, & A. F, TRAVIS,
BREEDERS OF

Holstein - Friesian Cattle.

'1'bl. In.Ulution "aa Established Fou.. teen
Yea.rs Ago. aDd i8 lnCOII,ora.L�tl ulI'.ifr tb� Slbte
ia", tl VI K..a.1It5d.8 Duriug that time tL '18a uonp a dlmr
Ishtug uUHinf'88 alJd wade mp.ny rpmtt.rllBble curH,
The lU8tltnte til provideo wtth tbp vt-ry bf'st facilIties
fur LJ't�atlll" every kind of ph,}stcJ:ll tlefOl'lllIty. Hue" 88

'HIO·Julnt D'8e8Ae. Lluh Flint., Wr,v . tock and �pinal
ClllvaLure, havluR' a 8kHl�d; workman whn wakt-II
every applianCE" rfquired tu artbropodlc surJlE'ry In
ctpleut thlucer curt>d,and all kindelll tumoMlremo\'ed.
DI8p.l>SeS o(tbe.Blooo aorl NervoufII8,.'sutm "UC"f>�Rfully
treated, N08P, Throat and LunJZ Dil"azo.e8, H curf\ble,
ylphl rf'artily to tllJeclftc treat.ment 88 here employed
All (orwR o( FewRle WeaknE'e8 relieve,t. TRpe Worm
rp.woved iu froUl one to (our bours. All Cbronic and
SnrglcRI Dlsoas,'.sclenUllcally an<lln�ce..fulfy t,·oated.

PATIENTS TREATED AT HOl\IE •

C<>rresp0111'.nce Aollclted. Con.ultatlon free. Send
tor circular and prlvat� lIat or qUfetiofls,

DRS. M3��:!t :���t:!e�¥�::.���KA"

Inter-Ocean Stables. North Topeka.

THE CITY HOTEL,
OHIOAGO.

S. )<;. Cur•. tat" and 16th stl'eets.

THE STOCKMEN'S HOME

Special Rate to Stockmen, $1.50 Per Day.
Nf'areet Rotel outstdfl tbe YardA. ('"able can p�8t

HouMe.f,., all parts 01 tho City
W F ORCUTT. Proprietor.

F
.

,. R R OheavestEatingODEarthI·
GR"�AT BLU": RIBBON COUNTY OF RINK S UPTURE EMEDY ASX"'rO'UB GBOOEB:roBmBK..
X E \.STF;HN KANi!!A". Jeifersoneounty '.

rrRASK'S'AR. TH.OWlaINAL and
clon't owe .. dOllar. "rice List uf Farm., I

Will quickly cure any c.... of hernia or rnpt"re. Ex- OIlLY a.NUIN••
etc •• fl·ee. Auur••, Meta�er III Indey, Uskaloosa, plana.lon and te.tlmonlall f....... AddreBB I. T."a no -"d
.b..... CutLbl.out. . O. FRINK. 163 Broad"ay, Ne" York. . - .

.-. •

'- J
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£The pa!'8lP'l\phs in this department are

,athered from our exchanges.-ED. FARM-
.B.1 '

BLOODY MILK.-I have a cow that

has given bloody milk out of one of her

teats for three weeks past. Now an

other is affected 'the same way. Please

tell me the cause and what to do for

her. L There are several causes for a

cow giving bloody milk. But in this

case it is caused by injury to that quar
ter of the gland. Foment the bag sev

eral times a day with warm water, and

give internally: Elixir of vitriol, 1

ounce; cinchona, 2 ounces; tincture of
iron, 2 ounces. Mix, and give one tea

spoonful three times a day. If there
are any cracks or sores outside apply
iodine ointment.]
ENLARGED KNEE.-I have a valua

ble colt, three weeks old, which has a

soft, ronnd swelling, half the size of a

goose egg, on the outside of the fore leg
under the knee. [If there is heat and

pain .maatfested on pressing the part,
bathe twice daily with warm water half

an hour at a time, and in the ii'l'tervals

apply a warm poultice of linseed' meal,
till the inflammation is reduced. If
there is no inflammation present; paint
the part over once daily with tincture

of iodine till it gets sore, then apply
fresh lard for a few days, at the end of
which time the application of the tinc
ture ma.y be resumed.]
KIDNEY WORJlIs.-I have niue pigs,

three months old, that have been sick

five weeks. They were taken with high
fever, constipation and rush of blood

to the head. After a few days t1IPY
began scouring, fever Increased. They
are very weak in the back and dizzy.
Three have died and the I'Pst are

apparently getting worse. The pigs
were quite fat. [You describe It case

of kidney worms. As the pigs are

weak and prostrated, very mild treat

ment must be followed to save them.

First, I cautiou you not to drench or

force medicme down them. as ill e very

case you will kill the pigs by choklng.
Take porter or strong ale, half a pint to
each pig, two tablespoonfuls of mo

lasses mixed in' oatmeal gruel. Two
hours after give the same dose. Add
one teaspoonful of turpentine and spir
its of camphor. Watch to see them eat

it,up clean.' Next morning when hun

gry give them ,the same, and then tone

them up with skim milk and oatmeal

gruel-a little at· a time. When you
see returning strength give them one

ounce of Glauber salts each, in the mo

lasses and gruel. Keep them in a well

bedded. clean pen, and disturb them as

little as possible.J
ECZEMA.-I have a horse that lias

become scabby all over thA s,kin. It is

worse on the neck and under part of
the belly, where it IS a perfect sheet of
matter. I have bad him treated by a

veterinary surgeon of great repute,
using glycerine, carbolic acid and water,
but I might as well have used the cold
water arone. He is getting worse all
the time. If I cannot get a proper
mode of treatment he will be all covered
with sores and a piteous sight. He is

fit to tear himself to pieces. [The
word applied to this annoying disease

means to boil out. The eruption which
is thrown up all over the skin exudes

from the cellular tissue under the skin
and tbe cruE!tatious matter that is
thrown up all over the skin through the

pores causes unknown misery to the
animal. I have known animals affected
to act as if mad by tearing their own
flesh with their teeth or rubblDg them
selves till they were all raw.' When
the disease has been brougbt on by
murcurlal treatment it then lassumes

something of the same nature and

is called eczema rubrum, erythema
mercuriale. In short, it is a bad state

of the blood, and although it shows it
self so plainly external treatment is of
no avail unless active internal remedies
are quickly given a little at a time and

often, so as not to weaken or disturb
the alimentary organs. The proper and

successful mode of treatment is to drive
the matter out to the surface of the skin
and drive the effete matter through the

pores. As if it _be driven mternally by
cold then tyaema or blood-poisoning
takes place and the horse dies a mass of

corruption. There is no remedy so safe

and efficacious as compound pepsin
given internally, and bealing balsam
ointment external�y.]
Be merciful todumb animals. Heal

all open sores and cuts with Stewart's

Healing Powder, lli and 50 cents a box.

Sweet lemons are a favorite Mexlean

damty. -They are the shape, color and size

of the lemons of commerce. but are sweeter
than bananas.

MANHATTAN HERD OF BERKSHIRES.

SOVEB.EIGN.,D'OB:E 3819.---( From Life, by Lou Burk.)
SOVEREIGN DUKE 3819, at head or ramoua Manhattan Herd. Am.>ng many other honon, elaewbere.

thIs splendtd stre won five hlue rtbbons durf ng two BUcceB.lve yean at the great St. Louts ralr. Inclndln.
8weep8takpR DS best boar of any age or breed, each year-a,record never obtarned bj' any other boar.

At the St. Louts ann otber leadln2 falra o( 1882 the Manhattan Herd austained It. well-parnod prl:oe·wln
nina- rsuutatton of former YflarR by wlnntnJ,r 0. ma.1or1ty, over all competitors, of the premiums competed lor,
bel nz thlrteen swee".takes and tJrt,v·elRbt prizes for that year.
Twenty cbolce young Boars for sale at lower prices than formerly.

gua:!��e��tir�!:nfd�!r:��::t 1�:;;lrl�:/��':���'}�����;'.,d i�:��hl� ��� from a bealthy herd, and satlsractt

A. W. ROLLINS, Manhattan, Kansas.

LARGErBERKSHIRES THOROUGH8RF� Pot AN"�r.HINA�
G. W. B.�RRY. TOPEKA. KAS,'

nrlll,h Champion II. 13481.1Rat: the head of tho hprd •

8,11('1 the fOWA rppl eaent the bPRt famtlteR and prlze
wlnntnl!' F:trnlnA In America. TheFe hogs are distln
12'1Iif't'lpn for Ellzp, parly· npvrJflpmf"nt., and nnell,.
rthpOflit'onq. Brf'fdpr� rf'glbtpl"E'n I offer none but
Orat claa- atnck (or sale,

-I'SEDGWICJ['I�

·STEEL- WIRE FENCE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

Turnips will stand frost better than any
other root except the parsnip. They are

best stored in pits, but all the white kinds
must be gotten out early and sold. or they
will become 1lltti'y and worthless. Yellow

turnips, especially of the Swedish variety,
are better late keepers, but they also should
be stored In pits.

''''or " "ll!I!S V t! and HoI'S" J�(lu"ator.
r� I �I � 1111, I II., performs all Surgical
Operll.tiou8 on HORSI�S and CAT'I'Ll�.

'

Castrating Riduling Horse., "'lid Spallin!] Heifer.,
a spectfllty Success Guaranteed,
He performs the operatlon on Rldglings by a

new melhod, using no cla,mps, and takes tbe les,
Llcle out througb its natural channel without. t.ne
use of a knife except to open the �crotu\Il, The
horse can be worked every day,., The success

which haA ..ttended Prof. Rlgg; in the perform',
anpe of this operation has jJronounced him one

of the most skillfuZ and 811CCC8.'<j',,1 operators in I,he
country Adrlress PROF, R. RIHGS, V, S ,

Wichita, Kas.

c:��eW��6�;;�ro:ne��rl�rl}o:'��'u;;::r,tCW�aG��:
K&A.; Dr. C. Wehde, V. 8 , SaUna, .B.A8.; Dr Youni,

dJ;!. ��\�net::':,"';��rJ.i�tW'e'I��.Bv.���'l1�·sM��;s:
K .... ; D.W,Woo�ford, 1I1cPberson. KaB., and hundrpds
of otbers. from every part ot the State. rMentlon IhlB

pappr"

FOR. SALE!

Borkshiro � Small Yorkshiro
SV'VINE.

We will ')fl'er for the next sixty daj,8, a
choice lot of Berkshire Boars and Sows, far
rowed in .March and April, at prices to cor

respond with lutrd-pan times. Our stock is
all eligible to record, having beAn bred from
our choicest sows and boars. They are all
In healthy condi�ion. and we WArrant them
to give satisfaction. Those wanti ng first-class
Ylllillg' boars and sows will sa.ve money by
sending their orders to us.

We �hall have some choice Small York
shire Boar� for sale this fL\lI. The best and
most profitable hog to raiRe In t.his or allY
other country. WM. BOOTH & i:\ON•.

WINCHESTEU, KAS.

, 'heBterWhl!.e.Bprk.hlreand
Poland-China Pigs fioe �.t
ter Dogs, Bcotch ColIl.s, Fox
BOUJl1'fI anp Be�glpfl, Sheer
BDd Poultry. brpd and rOl
'8ale by W. GIBBoNS'" Co .•
WeBtCheBter.CbesterCO.,Pa.

Send .tamp ror Circular and Price LlBt.

, '

t,
'

• \

,.
,

-��!Z,·j(J1�:: :�J::;;.f-�

TIJE w t.' , ".,,,(llnN HERD II' w e ll-bred and IUl'
P' ,., •• ! HJ;;ltl{SHIRES I. hpade;l by nopetul J()fo
I��U. Tilt,,: ""Iii C'"ltli:"ll,"! ell twentv matured hruod 80,,""
n' III .. OPIIoI. rUllllllpA. Thl,.. herl' ha'" no auper lnr for AI 7."
nml QII:dlt,\. an,1 tllf� ,"pry rPRt. fltrRio,", o( BprkAhtre
blon('. Stl)ck 1\lll'el'nl'ilpd In A. R. R. Correaponder ce
nlln Inspp('tloll invltHi AfMnPR

�T.. H. n,EAOY. "'ellington, I{as.

Large English Berkshires

BRED AbiO !"Vh .')" Lt. UY

JOHN B. THOMPSON,
PJ,ATTSllUR{�, lIUSSOURI. ,The very heat. imported boarA and SOW" thai. mone,)

can procure at head of berd. Fine young Btock from
ptJ!:8 up to yearl1nJlB, or both flexeR, lOr sale. Satisfac
tion gutfornnte('(1. \V J 1 e for Illustra!ed catalogue and
price 1101" NSlUe thl. paper,

PLEASANT VAJ.LEY HERD
-011-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

1 nave tblrty bree<1lUg sows, aU matured animal.
and ,f the very be.t .tralns of blood, 1 am uslOIl
thre. "plendld Imported boars. hea�ed by tbe .plendld
prize-winner Plautaxenet 2919 winner of five, fi18'

prlzeB andfolJ medalst the leading .how. In Canada
In 1881. am now preparea to Oil orders for pl2S of
either sex not akin, or Cor matured animals. PrJcefo
re3Ronable. Satisfaction guaranteed Send ror cata

10llue and prlc. lI.t. (r•• , 8, McCULLUGH.
()U,R,WI'L. J{q,mm.lII.

THE GOLD'.�N BELT HERD OF

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINA�.

Black Be••• U. B. and
'rom Corwin str8tll8,
from 2to:� monthAolc1.
A cbo1cp lotor Jllgs for
Rale at tlo PRch, ,2.
por trio. I will ship
at theRE': low pricp,s on
aU orderA rpcet ved he-

. fore Bep'ember 15th.
Satisfaction and sa'e arrival �uarantp:Prl. Brepdprs an
record en In A. P.·C. Recorn. I now have low express
rate. to aU points In the Unlt-d Std",.

F. W. TRUESDELL, LYONS, KAS,

'KING STEV[N� ,

VOL-. &. _", 1'/", ,{,

...

Aft prollu('t'd .....(1 bred bv A C. MOOB!!" SONB, Gbtl'o,.,
Ill, The best hog In t.be world. We bave made·'a

'

specialty of Ihls breed for 38 year.. We are tbe larj[esl
hr...�e.,; of Ihorouphbred Poland C:iI("", In th� world.
'�"f"l·erl over 700 pili' In 1883 and could not ""pply Ih.
dpmRnd \Vp ore raifling 1,000 pl�8 ror this aelr.l'On'.

����: ��� ��;:d�fi��r��r;J���r���lrn�;::rl�:J!.t�nJ.
RUOf'd. PIR' all elillibl. t,o record. Photo card o( 4R
breeder- free Swime J()1t,.,,,,} 25 etR. in 2·CP.Dt stamp"
Come anll AP(' onr stock: tfnot as reprefllented .... p .111

pay your exnenses. 8pp.clA,1 rat...8 bv flxprellllll.

Jo:ASXEltN.KANSAS HERD OF

POLAND-CHINA HOG.S.

PH' Y D 58.i1 and Whtte EAr 8117 at head of bordo
AmonR' thp. flOWS are MUla 6666 (0 R.), sired by Btre�
hpr'sCor6119: Faucy Ge rn 12448,8ired by Gem's U.B.
2.::;01: thrpp f!hWS hrpn hv B. F'. DONey" dona, .. Ired hy
�t. Lout- Klnsz 1993: tIX8ow"88Ir�c\ b.v I'flok'. U A.8'.9.
Ch-dce plgR tor Rale at prtces to 811tt the tfmes In"pPc"
tlon Invited; Recorded In O. P.,f), RON,rll, StOt'k all
heallhy. Rlchmo�d,AFr�:k�:���K",

OTTAWA HERD OF

Poland-China and Duree Jersev Red 10281

I. L. WHIPPLE. Prop'r. Ottawa. Kaa.

I bave tor sale a One lot of young plo:. sired by Jay·

��:.�:rl���U?�;)�:I�I�����t��yC�J'�Y���o':.o�o�!
ler 2977, Leek'. GIit-EdRe 2887. whIch are vprv One
breeders of faRhfonablp "trains. 'iy sows arft all flret
clasB and of popular RtrainR. I also bave an.extra dne
lot of Duroc Jer.ey Red pi liB for BIlle rrom .Ires and
dam. that have nevpr been beaten In the .bow rIng In
four c' untieB In KanBtlll. I bave hoJlft or all ag•• In
paIr. or trio of no kin, for sale. Herd has taken oypr

twenty prIze. tbls I ...t year, My herd ha. never bad
any dlse.se Btock all .Ulllble or recorded In Central
Record. PleMe call and Bee "tock, or write and aive
doocrlption of what you want. InquIries promptly
RnAwprp,'. FRrm. t.h,...:.p mtle!flontheB8tof.Ottaw8. KIl".
... Spnil ror Cf\fnJnIlU".

S
CURES ALL OPEN SORES,

TEWART'S OUTS FROM BARBE"

lip WIRE FENOE,
. .:4(/. 80RATCHES,

�49 KIOKS,
A OUTS.

Sold �� &0.

Euerywhere. ��
15&SliIcts. a �.pbox., Try It. -'

STE.WART HEALING POWDER 00•• ST. LOUIB.

THIS PAPERI80nftleinPhiladelPhiaat the Newspaper Adver·
_ _ tlBlnl\' Agency of Me881't1.

�. W.,AYER "80".ourll.uthor!7;ed�eDtI.
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Witll tile TRIUMPH
STEAM-OENERATOR
It wilL SIJ.ve �.to !.(iof your
feed, and your sfock will
thrive better and fatten
Quicker. Send for tltuetrut
ed circular and pamphlet

,.011 PHEPARtNG }<'I!:ED 1,-'01\

::'�ST���; \V11�i�'���ti.t CO.,
.

42 Wetit Munroe SI., CbJeago.

GET THE BEST, AND TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE,

•
STITES &. CO'S STANDARD
:IRON MEASURES
Their Inte"t Improvements are Balled
Half Busbels. and combined. Stable
Bucket and Half Bushel. Your Grn
cervman ought to have tbem. For sale
bv the leadlug hardware houses, Send
for C_ilcnlars and Price Lists. Address,
�TITE8 & CO .. Mnnu1"nctorers,

l:i90 Ealltern Avenue. Cincinnati, Ohio.

-SO:El.G:B:UlW-

EVAPORATORS
and NULLS.

Cheapest aud Best. Write
for free·copy of. the Sor
ghum Growors' Guide.

HAPMAN & CO.,
IlIntlisoll, Intl.

�
A

N;��;;:;ent. �
z FENCE-BUILDER! >

. Portable, simple, d u r ab I e, �
r...' strouz, Butlds a picket renee �1"'1'1 on the posts ill the field, sub- r--:I
,..k stantlal, ecouormeal. The most

.....
\WI praetical machine yet devised. L:"".J
....t JOHN P. BROWN, ......
� RiBing Sun, - - - Indiana.. V

e-cv'E,S.rdM¥Wi--i-§MfeiYiW)i;:;:?
SellinII' LEWIS'S Combination HAND FORCE PUMPS. It
makes 3 complete machines. 1 have 3.crcnts all over the U. S.

��!ir�����1�1\r:Fa�ldr��ti�1 �������:�lil1o t�'�;�O��II;lsit } g;/l
:h�t�s�;t"t.���IPi1�\;er�;bfa���·�fll:{(r::P::t:r f;�;�'o;� t:�
60 feet. and reta.ils for only 16.00. Indispensable for spraying
fruit trees. The Potato Bug attachment Is a wonderful invent·
Ion. Agents wanted everywhere. Send at once (or ill'd cata.

I02ue,pdce·llst and terms. Address P. C. LEWJS,Catskill,N.Y.

'l'be most practlcnl, large si7.cd
011 CRn in themarket. Lalllpslll'C
fiLled direct by the PUJIlP wjtholll

lifting cnD. No drippinj? oil UII
�""Ioor or '!'uble. No };�nllcet to
leakund wust.econtelltsurCllHI'iC
explosions. CIAseR pel'fectly nil'
tight. No Lenklll&'e-lVo E'Wul''''
orntlon - A lUtolut,,]y ",n"c.
Don't be Humbugged with
wortbles. Imitat.lon.. Buy the
uGood EuolIlJ'b." l\lan'f'd,.IJy

WINFIELD MANF'G. CO.,
Warren, Ohio.

Sold .by Flr.t-ClIl88 DenIers Everywhere.
•-UPPI.IED BY JOBBEUS,

AN AUT�MATI� AND H�N-raBB�II� IT��I· WATBIIIU Ta�UU!1
BOIES'

STOCK WATERING
TROWGH.

GOODWIN & BISHOP
DELPltOS,· ItAHSAS.

ADDRBSS

Farmers and .I."ck-ralsers wlll find, In tbe contrivance for watering Btock h.r.wlth llhatrated. a conseruc

tton cal-utated to pave time and trl')uule, promote cleanitueea, prevent "SUIte ot water, and yet alwa,8 perform

i��:oe;�'�,i,�:c�:�"����'�,o���j������: ��:t��Ilr��ra�J�����ha���'.r:�tt�ht:c���� �:a����� 'li::�o�::e:t�::, a�'�
'DIal sl.ps upon It the cover wJIl be raised, and when the Rnlmals,"pa otrthe platform will return to Ita normal

1""llIon.1'lIo tbe rover will autouratlcatlv close over the trough. tbe Cl'ooa bare aero.. the top prev.ntlng the

���'�fl�ohni�Cl�����v��e!�t;;�l��P��rf�:����::: n�e:�!!.II��\':1 :��f.r; c;::e���g:llt�:::tt�rt:; a':��J�:��O
that, tbe wxter "Ill al","yo '11\"<1 at. the same b.l�ht In tooth cOI4I,artwente. bot tbo hllgbt of tbe water 10 the

ftrR1 ttlvleion is controlled Uy a atop cock actuated by a fioat., whicb admit, water when It falla below a certain

level and CUf" off the supply a� it rises above f,bat; revel, 80 that there can be no overflow or waste water. The

BtdFRt,ends and bottoms 0'- the trough, and ita covers, are made wltb donble walls, the apace betwpeo them

hpj nR carerull .• packed ..-lIh asb••to" mllboard, R•• non-conductor of cold or heat, milking a .ubala�tlal pro
tectdnn ajralnst tile frepzlng of the ..ater In cold w.atb,r, a difficulty whlcb many oUh. Carmere 10 some oC oor

weete-n StU.te�, whet e water Ie scarce, have founr1 to he 8 most, sertous one. Tbe cover baa a amall aperture
wlt.h wlr leb Ihe111'erlo'l- of the trouah mAY be vonWllted. and tho Interior partitions are 80 made that t\ley can

be readily removed for cleanlng.-Sciellt!fic .America... Jan,,,u-1I914, 1888. . .
.

TESrtMONIALS:
OFFICE OF KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, MANBATTAN, KA8., Jun. II, 1886.

7b wllo71l it "'laY concern:
.

M.,�,�I.·d���;��t�Yil���;,"o�D:I�o�n����!�,":.���:eo:Il"e�t�,t��d'�:.:'l�.'eS��I::.te"";t�.T���t"h��.w��
>Dtlroly ",II'f,ctory frow tbe first. 'The T,ouRha8nd connecttona Rfe simple aud notUk.11100n to get out oC

r..palr, Al1d thp supvly anparatus tq ptrlctly Automatic. worklog freely 10 aucb a WIJ &8 to keep the �roo,bB con·
.talllly supplJed. This Trougb seems to be a useful addition to our lIat of farm appllanClell.

Yoorstruly. Eo M. SHELTON.
.

.
MllfNEAPOLIS IrAB., Jono IS, 1886,

M>:SSR8. BISHOP <II GnoD�IN-D,ar Sir.: The Trough 10U put Uf1 Corm.III..... entire ttatlaf'llctlon. and I

:�d� :���Yp��tn:,�i���.O;�!� ,,;,�'� ����I}��':l'·th���I��boo:�:��r,g\:�dtb'��,�j,. :�r::d:l����R"°f.!�bo.!�It�:;
conatrterattons, cannot. he oVeresthnRtl'd S8 it i8 well known that accel!l8 to pure fresh water at all tlD;le8 con-

uuces more to the Reneral geed health or domestic AnImal. than all ot.her eau.... combined. '

, Respectfully, J. T. WHITE, Live Stock Sanitary Comml8Bloner.

�Good commission paid for setting Trought; ,TerrltorY,for·sale. Wrlte:forpartlculars.

IDEAL FEED MILL �
..

AND HORSE POWER
COMBINED.

The VanalessMonitor MASTlf!�Y,,�!MA�URERS-iB-

UNEQUALED
.AS A

FARM
MILL.

only suc
cessful Ro

tary pnwer In

theWurld.

IRON TURBINE
WIND

ENGINES
Strong and Durable, will not

Swell, Shrink, Wal'p, or Rattle
III the Wind.

BUCKEYEFORGE PUMP �
Works eaayand throWlfa conSlant

stream. Has Porcelain Lined and c:I
lJras. Oyllnders. Is ....Illoset. Is tbe gj
W'::lge���n���sto�°m:'all��P�QeWs� j
Over 90.000 In use. Never freezes In M
Wlllter. Also manufacturers of the I!C
Bnckeye Lnwn Illowers_, Buck-

.

eye H08e Reels and Lnwn Sprlnl<lera,
Buckeye Wroul<ht Iron Fenclnl(, etc. Seoa

Cor ClrCIli¥B and prices.

811ND for CATALOCUE of WIND

MILLS, Iron Pumps, etc. Addreu

SEARLES BROTHERS
GENERAL AGENTS.

.No. 621 Commercia.l St., ATCHISON, :B:AS. With theTRIUMPH
, STEAM CENERATOR

It will save }S to � of your
feed, and your stock wiu
thrive better and fatten
quicker. Send for i lustrat
ell ctrctlla -. Address

nICE, \"/HITACRE &. CO •.'

,!or 4�'\V.l\lHllnJ(!S; .• l·1I1caL:o.
>

FENCES�
�����FARMERS
Wbolesale a"d Retail. A!!,ellts ·Wanted. Catnloglle
free. STANDARD IlJFG. CO., Ciucinnatl, O.

RICHMOND
CHAMPION

FENCE

QUEEN�SOUTH:
PORTABLE·MILLS.

SelECT FRENCH'BUHRS:,!
ForStockF� 'or Meal

�r FamUy Use.
IIh 8lseo. 8aUallMtl•• G -.
Write for DflHrl,pthe Clreul .

Straub Ilacbincrl Co.;
. CINOIlfliATI. OKlO.

--_.__ .. _-- ---------._---

Sawing Made Easy�
IlOXI_ r.w:i:Dmo SAWIlIG JU.C.HiRB

.
�H:m

ACME SMOKER
(Pat'tl March'. '88.

'

Jone. '88.)

Will effectpally extermi
nate PRA I R IE DOGS •.

GOPHERS and SKUNKS.

Price O�y $4.00.
The ACME SMOKER

never falls to do all that Is
rov.resented, andwill never
fall. to rId 'allY place ot
Prairie Dogs;etc.
Can be operated by a

Boy"
'Address

.

WILSON KEYS,
STERLING, KANSAS.

OF

S,QPO MILIES IN THE SYSTEM,
With Elellkn! Through Traina cuntalnlng Pullmal
Palace Sleeping, Dining and Chair Car., between
the following prominent cities wllthout c;hange:

CHICACO, PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST: JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, DES MOINES,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

Over 400 Elegantly Equipped Passenger Trains
running daUyover this perfect system, passing
Into and Ihrough the Imporlant CIties And

Towns In the great States of

ILLINOIS, IOWA,
MISSOURI, KANSAS,

NEBRASKA, COLORADO,
MINNESOTA.

Connecting In Union Depots for all ooint. In Ine
StateaanclTerrltorles, EAST,WEST, NORTH.SOUTH.
"10matter where you are going, purohase your ticket
�allie .

"BURLINGTON ROUTE"
Dally TraIns via this Line belween KANSAS CITY,

LEAVENWORTH, ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and DES

MOINESij COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA', SIOUX CITY,
ST. PA L and MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON ST. JOSEPH and

QUINCY, HANNIBAL and CHICAGO,Without Change.
J.-- F. BARNARD, OEH'L MQR., K. c., .T. 01. 6: c. B. AND

HI & ST. J•• ST. JOn'H.
, A. C. DAWES, OIl""" PAIl" AG'T, K. 0'1 aT. oJ. 4 C. Be AND

H. " eT. 01" 'IT. JoeIPH.

,

Pat••ted NOT. IU, 1886. MACHINE TO JDVERTISE
and meet with snccess re-

Surpasses all other wire and loketfunce machines, quircs a knowledge of th<

for Illaklng strong and dur..�le fences In the field, 'Value 0 news","pers, and a correctly_ d'iPlayed
adv!.

that no stocl< will break down. On rough, hilly 'l'o secure such informationJUDIC OUSLYgm��::;.!�h��:��l1 r��k�ft'hg�[������ta:dJ�l�e�� aswill enable you to advertise

It Is easy t{l handle, lIses any klnll of pickets, and CON S U LT LORD � THOM·AS
�n:i size of wire. Write for olrcular and price. .

�

WAYNE AGRICULTURAL CO., Riohmond, Ind. �EWSPAPE!\ AJ:)ViiR'l:ISING, C�ICAGO, ILLINOIS•

"



OCTOBER, !J.

Sendy for Sample
RUBBER l P,QO

per 100 square feet, for complete
, root. Ready for use, thoroughly water-

ROOFING tight, and suitable for all out-buildings. SLATE}
Protects and preserves old shingles or Un.

SHEATHING}
Water and .wlnd-proot, strong .and

� STOPS Al-L LEAKS. durable. Kel'ps building warm In
PAINT Excellent for barns, fences, etc. Prices low . PAPER winter, cool In summer.

.

.•

. Send for Sample Send for Sample'

,

INDIANA PA�NT & ROOFING CO. Indianapolis, Ind.:
TWO-OENT OOLUMN.

-

C. W. WARNER & co.,
•

"JIIJr' .,." ... "'......., .. _, mall ....-. (or Wholesale - Commission � Merchants,,"""�oMrged--_�.tor .01 Coi·
-

:i.A�.......... -; ...........__ .. OM ioord. QuA :I����"a!�t!!.t :::I'D.��"ry. Fruit. Rancb Produc••

39'7 Holladay 'atreet, Denver, C.olorado.

: FOB BALE- HolatelD Ball. BereDo loU S, H. B,.
1,000 poaD4-. I. B, BarnN. BIae Moand. Jtu. ,

FOB BALB - Cbolce 70aDI Tboroallbbred Jene7
Ball-tlJ. A. B. Bmltb, box 180. Tope.... Ku.

, .

WANTED- Butter from • tow IIr.t·ol_ dalrlu.
II. lladllOa, box 71. Tope"', Jtu.

:ESTABLISHED IS711.

J. D. BEST & CO.,
GENERAL

CO rnrnlaslon Merchants.
APPLE BEEDLINGB-Fo,r ..Ie; No.1, 11.75 per

Dealera in Fru1ta. Dutter ad Eggs,
1,000; No. 2, ,1110. All kind. ornaner7 .Iocl< at A,len'. for" Sll,er S'a,. Flour,"

10'11' ra'ee. DoaRI.. OoaDt7·Naner,. Lawrence. Ku. 3'73 Holliday St.. DENVER, COLORADO.
(Octobar 1, 1888.) Wm. Plul<d"&_

'DOLAND-CHINA PIGS-EUllible to "'cOrd, f1.IIO. If
L ....en b, "',�mber 10. ·BaU.ftlctlon paranteed.
T. A. 8teph.ne. Havana, J[u,

I,35 THOBOUGHBB&D 'MBBINO BHBJ:P-CJbeap
for cuh. caL". or hOnel. J. J. OMI,- AI1III\ID.

__tar 00., Kan-. .'

S·UOBT.HOBNB,-Bred .Dd Ibr ..Ie 07 i.. ·k. Xnapp.
Do...e, Xu ae eral ..,.';r, line 70anll balla of lood

colore OD haDd. AI ene tb..e·qaarte.... Percheron·
Norman BlallleD Oolt, S 7ean'0Id; color d�rk broWn.

BA'8T110LOMEW " 00,1 Real Eetate and t.nID

UI':����Io=�r�-:�::�':,����::-.,.�r:aI·::r.::
Blate. or laD... ftlrinlOr olt, propert;r.

.

'

unMPLOYED MBR - CaD m.... mODey rut u

'hlad=r:olo:�n�r;:�r:��n�:{���=:
��:.P���r:."r. llampl. tne. Add__ N. L.

I HA.VB FOB BALE-Tit. tollowlDI Hop. bre.t from
.leoIlnDI from M. B. KeooQ·. Berl<.hlre herd ....1. :

, g::=,�a::��01:1�.UI&"OI:";s::;e;:l�!I\:�:
Orden IOUotted. Addreee J. H. Doulhert7, "eIltDR'
toD.E...

,Do Yon Want a Homo? YOSt
Then Wrlte·to Will. J. E8TlII..L • CO., Med
lolae Lodae, Kaa. Tbe, b....e for ..Ie onr one
Iiund ...d tracy or Cbolce Land In Barber coaDt7. Kail
.... IDllabl. for ftlrm. or ranob.. I'., ..eDte ·cub. or
larm. to IaIt parcb_r. Tho"" deelrlnll to locate In

::::"�:�t�:��O�d�l�o':.t��'Jo ':�I�
MedlclDe t.ndre--In loti�lIl50 teet. at low cub prlcee.

TO , CATTLE':FEEDERS Y .

Two Thousand Head Doubly- wintered
NOIthem Texas Steers for sale. Three and
a halfJears oIll; 111 good flesh aud condi
tion. Will be sold ·In lots and on time to
suit buyers. Apply to

JOHN R. MULVANE
PresidentBankof TOPllka, Topeka, kas.

Because of long-eontlnued sickness In onr
family, and to lessen the IHOOr tor the. wln-

BARTELDES &PATCH ter, w� wlll reduce our herd by $elllng
Hay and Grain ON THE 11'AZR. GR.OUNDS;-

Dcmmiselon Merchants. Peabody,Marion Co., Kas.,Thursday,Octob'r14,1886,
Oonsignments and OorresJlOnden06 Solioited
4$)3 Holliday St.. , Denver, Oo!'.

TI'MBER��!_NE H�RO PUELIC SALE!
H 0 LSTEl N CATTLE --:'-____;_'--oW-lng-to-I-1l health In my,f,amUy, I

have conclUded to be au,.ent for ao lDu@oolte'
p"rlnrl and havlnll r.nted my r.rm will IPII .t
Pabllo Slle at M7 farm. "Yen mU. nortbweet or

-.--4ND-

POLAND-OHINA HOGS.
We are before the nnblfe tor the yrar 1886 with

some of 'he fiDcilt HOL1TEfN _BULLS there is in
the State,ano COWiI aDd HEIFERS of likemerit.

At �r�ces to Suit the Times.

In Hogs. our herd has only to be seen to he
admired. We have a tlne lot of March and April
Pigs. Ask for whal you want.

W. J.• ESTES " SQNS,
Andover, Kansas.

OAKLAND STOCK FARM.

W. S. WHITE, Sabetha, Kansas,
Breeder or High-class Short-horns. '11'111 .ell

.STAB'DA D FERRY & CO OO""""'SSION oomec"olce Fewale.ln car 101.8 or olugly. to .ult pur·
IS89

_4 chMen. AI80. Cew good Bullo. Prj"". low. Write
• •• ., DEALERS IN or come.

BROOMCORN ::::::==:::::::==::::::::=:::::::::=:::::::::=::::::=

:128 AI '22'7 Kinzie at .. CHICAGO. 7
�1.111s 7We.renotGen.ral Comml•• loD Mercban1.8 ban�' � .

IInl..,e."tlnl. but ..... e:lclualvely Broomcora b,:al.n
.nd b....e.n __bllabo<l trade wltb Raltern and Cana: FOR SALE.dl.n M.nnfactnre... and caD ret be.t m.rket v.lue.Llberal.dv...__ Oor...pondenoe 80IIcited W ff th 'Beference-Atll' Nltlonal Bank. Cblcag.: .....

e 0 er e spll'ndldly-brpd Flat Creek
---------.::..:::=-==.:.::... mary Bull YOUNG MARY DUKE for sale.

Also six others-one Fibtlrt, one Arlplalde,
two Galatl'as, one Rosamond, one NaDnle
Williams. YOUNG MARY DUKE has blleD
used In our herd for two years: calved Feb

ruarYhl888i. he Is a red, aDd breeds; Jl:ot
by 6t DUKe of Acklem, dam RarrinldA>n
Bates 11th by 20th Duke of Airdrlf-l 13.872,
grand dam Rpd Belle 2d by B"II Sharon, I'tc,
Come and see him and hlR CRlvI'S. Prices
tow. Prfce8Zow. MILLER BROS.,

JUNCTION CITY, KAs.

•,W.H,EARLY,M.D.Trf'AtB ChroniC, N�rvou8
.nd·PrI,.teDI_•.
Hemorrhoid. or PII,.

<urod ",'tbnal tbe a.., or
kDlre or IIptare.

ot�h:��1D�ar ••d DI......

ItrOor� pondence strlctl7 cODlldentlal.
OIBce-12'7 KansallAvenue. Topeka, Xall,

. -
.. - .. -

.

-011'-'-

WELL-BRED

SHORT-HORN CATTLE,

SIXTY-FIVE 'FIRST-CLASS YOUNG COWS. HEIFERS .AND BULLS
amoDg;whlch are Orutekshanks, Rose of Sharons, YOUDlI' Mary", Cral(lI'!I, Loulaas, Luc;Neals, Lady Janes. Arabellas, and other Ilood tllmlllf-lR. Thl' youngf-lr offerings are the Jl:tlt
of our (,plebrRted Cruickshank bull, BARMPTON'S PRIDE 49854, and are extra good ani-mals. We will also sell some '.

WELL-BRED HO�SES and OOLTS, and some Extra Fine
LARGE ENGLISH BERKSBIRES.

. ..D!rTERMS: -Cash,or good bankable notes, at 10 per cent., for tWl!lve,months.
.

.

. call\"'IlUt'R rt'ady aftt'r October 1st, and will be sl'nt on 81'plication.
PEABODY Is on the maln line of the A., T. & S. F. R. R., anel reached by three

trains each mornlDg. "
'

,

I COL� S. A. �AWYE'R,AAuc�l�nh�CKEY & SON, Peab'ody, �as:•.

. ADd olX mlleaDortb_ ot BoblnlOD,

OnFriday, October 15, 1886,
'M7 eDtlre berd. comprl.lng .boat

,100 POLAND�CHINASI
All Thoroue:hbred arid Recorded Stock, as follows: Slxty·flve Pigs, from two to four
month- 01,1; 20 Brood Sow•• on .. 1.0 ''11'0 Y"RfR old; 11 MAl... , Crom .Ix menrns te tirO ,elll1l old. For deaorlp.
!.Inn ora pa,1. oUbl. b.rd, .Fe Vol •. 8 aDd 7 of Amerloan A, P.·C. Record.

SHO"T RO"H CATTLE AIeo••t tbe ..me tllD. aDd place. J wlll.ell .Ixleen head of Becorded and Hhrb
,,- " "grade 8hort,horn Co,,, and Helfon••Ix Tbol(;Ullbl red BprlDIl CAI ...ee-toar

h.sr... Rnd two bull. AI.o Ibe Tborongbbred SHORT.HORN BULL. ROYAL ARCH No. mOIl. a IItrallbt-
brt'd Younu Mqrv BnlJ. .

�JX FINE TWO·YEAR-OLD FILLIE�--lIalf to three·foarth. Norman and C1,deedale blood.
nl1r!.t.�� .!��Nt.�M�Ns�tEq'¥'8 �:��'il-c�aTI-"'1o ��&c�.A':"�. Plo.... one W�on, etc.• �

TERM tI OF BALE: - All Bum. unrler 16, ca'b Ove,' as,. crPdlt ofolx month. '11'111 ba .110'11'0<1. wlUloat
Inte...t trpRld wben rlue; trnot.o pal�.10 per cent ""r .naam '11'111 be cbarred from date. Purcb...... from
a dl.t.nce can bave Btock bClled and delivered at depot tree.

ELI ZIMMERMAN. Auctioneer.
J. F. GLIOK.

Proprietor Ash Grove Stock Farm.

FIRST ANNUAL SALE I
-011'-

R.E;lOOR.DED

,POLAND - CHINA SWINE
--AND

HIGH:; - GR.ADE

HOLSTEIN CATTLE!

AT THE FAIR
GROUNDS.

I will have 1\ Publlc Sale of Recordf'd
Poland·ChlDa Swine and High-grade Hol
steIn Cattle,

HIAWATHA,·BROWNICO., KANSAS,
Bl'glnnlng at 10 o'clock a. m.,

.

Wednesda.y, October ao, 1SSe,
Consisting of thlrty·five Male Pllts, from five to seven months old'l five Yl'arllng Sows

wtth littP", from Atx to t--n week" old; twel.llv-dvIII Gilts trom five fO 8f<Vf!1I muntbll 0 d; ftVf' fin .. twu Y8, .. 014
Sow. that ral.ed IILt-r. In '.he oprloll. Tb••e 'HolfIJ .t.. all of aRed damo 8"d ., ...... anol .re In perCect bealth.

Seven Boh,tptn Bull CBlvfl8. Irom two to .Ix mnnt.hll old, BOme pxt.rll·fto ..ly marked.
One three,fourt"o ClydeBdale Stanlcn, two yean old ...elllhlnll' 1.201' pound ••
ParU•• coming (rom a dlotance caD bavc .tuck tranolfrred to depot Iree of ebarae. Po.SUn ...Ie; no b7-

bld�E���o�� cr.rllt ofolll month. '11'111 be IIlv.n ..lib 8 per cent. In'.....t from da�.lrp.ld wbea dae; Itoo&
00 paid. Int.rest at 10 per cent. Floe per cent. dlocoant on eacb .nd every dollar rcr caeb.

ELI ZIMMERMAN.
N. B. MOORE, Auctioneer.] Prop'r poplar-Gr(lv418tnclr. Farm.

Three mllel we�t aud three·fourtbs mile "onth of HIAwatha .. K"u'&8.

THE LITTLE GIANT FENCE-WEAvER600 Merino Sheep tor Sale.
Jdoelly EWei. aooUmated and free from dll_. I

JIl1l0� IIf!II ae my rllu�e I. "II ""QtlJi
..

J. C. DWBl!I..E, Att'7 at Law.
¥�����!,�.

Enelo thPDl .n. Slmpl', nar.ble, cb.ap and eul1,
'l'Orl<.d. ... BaI ..meD wanted. PRrtlcula'. f'reto.

.

W�: 1', ��'f�BI LpcJ!llKIllI8i, Wlcbila, J[u,

I

/,J

�I

.\,


